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THE  FAMILY  N  ANN  ASTACIDAE

By  HERBERT  M.  HALE,  Director,  South  Australian  Museum.

Fig.  1-49.

INTRODUCTION.

The  material  now  dealt  with  was  taken  in  shallow  water  off  eastern  and  south-
ern  Australia,  between  latitudes  27°  and  41°  S.  Some  of  it  w  7  as  secured  by  offi-
cers  of  the  South  Australian  Museum,  the  bulk  of  it,  as  previously  acknowledged,
by  Mr.  K.  Sheard,  Division  of  Fisheries  of  the  Council  for  Scientific  and  Indus-
trial  Research,  while  thanks  are  due  also  to  Mr.  1.  S.  R.  Munro  (Assistant  Re-
search  Officer  of  the  Fisheries  Division),  who  very  kindly  recently  submitted
a  formalized  Cumacean  collection  made  by  him  in  Moreton  Bay  (Brisbane),
Queensland.

Scarcely  anything  is  yet  known  of  the  Cumacea  of  the  northern  coast  of
Australia  and  little  more  of  those  from  the  western  coast,  Russell  and  Orr  (1931,
fig.  1)  published  a  map  showing  that  most  of  the  oceanographic  research  in  the
Western  Pacific,  prior  to  the  Great  Barrier  Reef  Expedition,  has  been  concen-
trated  in  the  region  of  the  Dutch  East  Indies  and  the  Philippine  Islands.  Since
then  investigations  have  been  carried  out  by  the  Department  of  Zoology,  Univer-
sity  of  Sydney,  and  the  C.S.  and  I.R.  Division  of  Fisheries.

Family  NANNASTACIDAE.

Picrocuma  Hale,  a  genus  with  some  unusual  characters,  is  now  referred  to
this  family.  Including  the  twenty-five  species  herein  described  as  new,  the  thirty-
four  named  members  of  the  family  occurring  along  the  Australian  coast  are  dis-
tributed  among  the  genera  as  follows  :  Namiastaciis,  10  ;  Schizotrema,  1  ;  Gu-
meUcty  7;  Picroctima,  1;  Campylaspis,  14;  Procampylaspis,  1.

As  regards  Pro  campy  daspis,  it  is  interesting  to  find  south  of  the  southern  tro-
pic  a  form  which  differs  very  little  indeed  from  the  boreal  genotype  (see  remarks
by  Zimmer,  1913,  p.  483  et  seq.).

Genus  Nannastacus  Bate.

NannasUic/m  Bate,  1865,  p.  86;  Stebbing,  1913,  p.  168  (syn.  and  key)  ;  Zimmer,
1921,  pp.  133-134  (keys).
Zimmer  keys  the  species  which  have  the  peduncle  of  the  uropod  less  than

twice  as  long  as  the  te]  sonic  somite.  He  omits  hirsutus  Hansen  which  he  considers
is  a  (^vmella,  and  is  of  opinion  that  sarsi  Kossmann  is  probably  referable  to
Schizotrmia.  Only  one  species  (gurneyi  Caiman)  has  been  described  as  new
since  1921.  In  1936  I  recorded  material  of  the  genus  from  South  Australia  as
representing  three  of  Caiman's  species.  Since  then  further  specimens  have  been
collected  and  it  is  now  considered  that  they  should  be  regarded  as  distinct  species
and  not  variants  (Hale  1937,  p.  73).  Zimmer  mentions  that  specific  differences

(1)  For  No.  8  aee  Trans.  Boy.  Soc,  S.  Aust,,  lxiii,  1944,  pp.  225-285,  fig.  1-38.
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within  this  .uenus  are  often  slight.  He  uses  the  proportions  of  peduncle,  rami  and
distal  spines  of  the  uropocl  largely  in  his  key;  these  proportions  vary  very  little
indeed  in  the  same  sex  of  Australian  species  of  which  long  series  of  adults  are
available.  The  number  of  spaced  short  spines  on  the  inner  margin  of  the  endopod
of  the  uropod  of  the  species  having  the  peduncle  of  that  appendage  short  is  also
constant;  these  spines  may  be  preceded  by  a  short  seta,  much  more  slender  than
the  stouter  spines,  and  the  margin  also  bears  minute  spinules.

hi  all  Australian  species  where  the  adult  male  is  available  the  exopodal  re
cess  in  the  basis  of  the  peraeopods  of  this  sex  has  a  more  or  less  developed  comb-
like  outer  edging:  these  flattened  spines  are  absent  in  mystacinus  Zimmer  f'r.om
New  Britain  (Zimmer,  1.921,  pp.  134  and  139).

Zimmer  evidently  does  not  consider  necessary  Paranamnastacvs  Stehbing
(1912,  p.  164)  which  was  established  to  accommodate  Caiman's  Nannaaetaeus
reptans  and  tardus,  and  it  would  seem  that  the  suppression  of  an  exopod  here
and  there  in  the  female  is  not  of  particular  significance  in  this  genus  (Caiman.
1911,  p.  360).  The  females  of  the  Australian  species,  where  available,  have
well-developed  exopods  on  the  first  and  second  peraeopods;  in  inflatm.  snhiv-
flatvs  and  johnstoni  spp.  nov.  there  is  no  exopod  on  the  third  raaxillipeds  in
this  sex.

As  in  the  case  with  Cumella,  males  greatly  predominate,  indeed  are  prac-
tically  exclusively  present,  in  collections  secured  on  the  bottom  by  submarine
light  (Sheard,  1941,  p.  12)  and  in  surface  material  taken  by  tow-net.  Females
of  littoral  species  which  are  found  on  reefs  have  been  secured  by  using  the
formalin  method  (Hale,  1936,  p.  404).

Altogether  seven  species  are  now  named  as  new;  both  sexes  are  available
in  four  of  these,  the  male  only  of  the  others  being  described.  Unless,  as  in
the  case  of  these  males,  the  body  armature  is  distinctive,  the  practice  of  authors
has  been  to  avoid  naming  members  of  the  genus  from  this  sex  alone.

Th  most  northerly  records  of  the  genus  on  Australian  coasts  are.  on  the
west  mmfm  Zimmer  (lat.  27°  S.),  and  on  the  east  suhmii  Bars  (lat.  16°  23'  S.,
Poxon.l932,p.392).

Zimmer  's  keys  are  here  modified  to  include  all  species  at  present  named.

KEY  TO  MALES  OF  SPECIES  OF  NANNASTACUS.

The female also is known in the species marked (*).

1.  Uropod  with  peduncle  at  least  twice  as  long  as  telsonic  somite  .  .  .  .  .  .  2.
Uropod  with  peduncle  less  than  twice  as  long  as  telsonic  somite  .  .  .  .  .  .  5.

2. Pseudorostrum long, the lobes meeting for a distance equal to at least one-sixth of length
of  carapace  .  .  .  .  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  -»  ■  ■'
Pseudorostrum  with  lobes  meeting  for  a  much  shorter  distance  .  .  lap  turns  Caiman.

3.  Propodus  of  first  peraeopod  less  than  twice  as  long  as  dactylus  longiroxtris  Sars.
Propodus  of  first  peraeopod  about  three  times  as  long  as  dactylus  .  .  .  .  4.

4.  Peduncle  of  uropod  less  than  twice  as  long  as  endopod  .  .  brachy  dactylus  Caiman.
Peduncle  of  uropod  at  least  twice  as  long  as  endopod  .  .  toamtU9  Zimmer.*

5.  Dorsum of  pleon  with  conspicuous  paired  spines  (or  elongate  tubercles)  on  at  least  first
five  somites  .  .  .  .  .  .  •  •  •  •  •  •  .  .  6.
Dorsum of pleon with conspicuous spines or tubercles on at most first two somites . . 14

6. First four pleon somites each with a pair of subcylindrical dorsal processes, which with their
apical  spines  are  higher  than  vertical  depth  of  the  somites  .  .  hamseni  Caiman.
Pleon somites with at most low dorsal processes, which together with their apical spines arc
never  as  high  as  vertical  depth  of  somites  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  7.

7.  Dorsum  of  fourth  and  fifth  peraeon  somites  strongly  raised  medianly  .  .  .  .  8.
Dorsum  of  fourth  and  fifth  peraeon  somites  not  raised  medianly  .  .  9.
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8. DorHuin of each ploou somite with B pair of serrate dorsal earinae, the teeth acute
o.mana Stubbing;.

Din-tun of each pleon somite with two rows of blunt-ended large tubercles
meonstans ap. |

9, Peduncle of uropod frJly as long a:- telsotiic auniito and barely shorter I km mdopud. L:itg»'
dorsal  npinos  (or  tubercles)  of  anterior  pleon  somites  clovatc  .  .  nhi.vat-ti.fi  ap.  nov.
PeilniM !<• OF nn.|MM] imirli shorter than * ' 1 1 1 1 . - ol V- poruite or uropod. Large dorsal spi.
of  anterior  pleon  RomitOfl  aentr  <>r  BObacnte  .  .  .  .  .  .  ID,

10. Endopod of uropod imM wore Hum twice a--, long a^ peduncle bvwtoaiB&fttorCfelsiftti.*
Endopod  of  uropod  more  than  h.virr  ax  |otJg  He  pednnole  ..  .  .  11.

i  I  Autern  lateral  angle*  of  rarnpaer  serrate  ,,  .  ..12.
Anterolateral  angles  of  earapare  not  senate  13.

12. Pseudorostral lobes meeting behuv Kxnpnd of nmpod about one-third as long as endopod

PMiuMnrostnil lobes gaping below. Exopod of uropod very short, about one-tenth as Ioum i
endopod  ..  ..  T./^rsp.  nov.

13.  Back  and  sides  of  carapace  apinose  .wmKosf»ma7in.
Bark  and  sides  of  carapace  not  spinoso  .  .  .  ytt'.nhrntji  Caiman

14.  Peduncle  of  uropod  distinctly  longer  than  telsonie  somite  sheanh  sp.  Di
Peduncle  of  uropod  shorter  than  telsonie  somite  .  .  .  .  .15.

15. Including the terminal spine in the length of i a<h am as. Hie exopod of the uropod is bareh
more  1  ha  n  one-fourth  as  long  as  endopod  .  .  ..  ftvhmdStm*
Measured thus, the exopod of uropod is at least more than one-third as long as endopod In"

16. Terminal spine of exopod of uropod reaching to distil end of endopod (without ItS Hpine j
ptirdvA Hal ni: in.

Terminal  gpfoe  of  exopod  of  uropod  not  reaching  to  distal  end  of  endopod  17.
17.  F3r.it  pleon  somite  with  a  distinct  median,  longitudinal,  dorsal  pit  ffearptBtobhfDQ

PJrst  pleon  somite  with  no  pronounced  dorsal  pit  .  .  .  .  [ft,
18. Terminal spine of exopod of uropod not reaching beyond middle of length of endopod (ttftf

including  terminal  spine  of  latter)  ,  .  10
Terminal Bpino of exopod of uropod reaching beyond middle of length of endopod
including  terminal  spine  of  latter)  .  .  20.

If*. Ant.m laleral corner of carapace rounded. Lftjt pedigeroos and first pleon somite with no
dorsal  tumidities  ..  ..  /wrwfrn  Z'mirner.'
Anterolateral corner of carapace with spine. Last pedigerous and first pleon somite each
with  a  dorsal  tumidity  infatvx  apt  H0*.  #

20.  Basix  of  anterior  peraeopod*  with  the  usual  external  lamellate  v.pinev.  .  .  21.
Basis  of  ttnterior  peraenpods  without  external  lamellate  spines  .  .  -mi/.  ZlXftttVbt  ■

°l  QI|rj)Hfl  of  fifth  [..rai.  f.rwl  -In  Her,  or  ha  red  v  longer,  than  propodus  ..  .  2?
Carpus  of  fifth  peraeopod  half  as  long  a._rain  :ih  pPOpodUS  ;?fnw?w*r*  Cnlnmn.

2 :'. Internment granulate. Last podie/orons and first two pleon somite* Bft43D with | pair of
dorsal spines Inner margin of endopod of uronod with fire short spines *)ibiwfl.a1)tx sp. nov.*
Internment smooth,  No dorsal  Spinel  on pedigeTons or  pleon somites.  Tuner margin of
endopod  of  uropod  with  six  spinea  .  .  ,  jahn>-t<  'v."*

KF.Y  TO  FF.MAJ.F.S  OF  SPFCIFS  OF  N/INN.1STACUS

The mule ;i!mo iw known in the species marked (•).
1.  Hmpod  with  peduncle  at  least  twice  as  long  as  telsonie.  somite  .  .  .  .  S.

Fropod  with  peduncle  much  loss  than  twice  ns  long  as  telsonie  somite  .  .  .  .  $■
B, PfloodoroHf ral lolu s meeting above for greater pa 1 1 of length, but divergent near anterior

ends. Propoflus of feat peraeopod lesy than twice as long as daetyhia fongir09tfi9 S^TbC*
ProildorOBl r.-il  lobes not gaping above near apex of pseudorostrum. Propodus of tir.^t
p|  rrinopod  fAQT6  than  twice  as  long  as  dactylus  .-  iitifititny.  Zimnu  r.*

;i. Carapace with an open row of curved, laminate opines flanking the branchial regions
imfjmnulatv: Bare.

Carapace  without  these  spines  ..  ..4.
i.  Carapace  wilh  .sleot,  stout,  thorn-like  ffpinea  on  back  and  siden  'rimuocut  Zimnvr

•  Carapace  without  such  spinew  ..  6
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doped unusually rihort, its endopod M)( longer than 1el.si.mie somite and with diatflJ
taut  Bfid  effl-W-hke  ,  .  ,,  ■■  .  .  hrevivandat  n*  I

Kndopod  of  uropod  lollgci  than  f.el-  SOBfttd  :il)d  with  distal  spin.  tllOtt  shinier  (S
6,  Knst  two  pi-  tttefi  with  strong,  paired,  •-  Mernl  t  »  *  *  •  t  ii  ..  ..7.

Kirst  fW>  ph'on  somite*  smooth  ft  I  NJU  1  1  J  lit  w»(h  r  n:-:  !^  j  i  •  Im-;i  n  t  teeth  ft.
7.  including  distal  apinj  is  the  length  of  eueli  t-nmun,  \\w  r\n|»..ii  q!  the  uropod  i  ''oui

:  i  ■■;  I;  of  endopod  .  .  .  .  .  .  -  ■  MtflWW
>iinl ihii.-- the etfopod of uropod la more fchaai half b1t£ length of endopod

iiubivflntu.s up, now '
1  i  edigerooe  Somite?  Wltft  marginal  lamluo.i  -pines  ..  .  .  <».

i  *  I  .  .  i  ,  •  :  .  i  :,-■(  i.r  free  pedigoroufl  Rninites  without  marginal  laminar  spines  .  ..  UJ
irst  and  aewnid  peroeopodfl  with  raropod  .  •  wOtlmaii

riivi  ;.nd  second  i><  opod  .  .  tardus  Caiman.
i",  »vduiH-ir  of  oropor]  '"  igor  iii.'ii  a  9anut£  ..  .  ii.

Peduncle  a  ipoc]  shorter  i'  i;i  d  aftt*!  •  -  •  •  .  .  13.
M.  CJyea  p3aeofl  rf'asc  fcogetbei  ••  frrfwa/tw  Hanson.

lOyes  Hep;irnhd  h\  •  ,.  !-  ■  i  n  I  oi  ,  p  ||  .•  .  .  .  .  .  .  ..12.
V  3  .  Urnnehml  Opiums unusually  long,  more thi  lAXLfi  an  <:>  in,  me*.  I  nmp*Cfi  w«1h long

uttered hairs. Pedunele of uropod half mm Ion g again nc telsonic somite yvrneyi (Jnlmau
Hranriii.-ii siphon.-. ,-hort, onrj aBorul fli i"nj_r ns ps^udnroatn nt, Carapace granulate, ivjIuhHo
of  nropod  only  one-third  as  long  again  as  Odsonic  Hnmilr  .s/o-vmo

I",. ! ' of uropod (not im/hiding distal $pinQ) km-ly BIOTA ti ' ;i IrolQU HB [BUg as pedunele
sltOl  Ifl  .  •  .  ♦  •  -  •  •  •  •  •  '  •■

ICndopod of uropod (not including distal BpillB) al l«£L0l I ■•" Mid oue-ha)f times M lonr
peduncle  .  fc  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  •  '

14.  First  and  seeond  jin;  without  exopods  ..  Mr^:M\M,
First,  and  second  perneopods  with  e&opodfl  •■  ..15?.

m. Hyea placed -lose together. Peduncle of DrOpofl oo-l nm -h shorter than andopod #ithou4 On
•al  spine  .  .  >.  ..  .-  '''"'"■  <  ,:

Kves  well  -re:,  i  Med.  Peduncle  of  uropod  oulv  half  as  long  i  ndopod  without  It*  distal
jpine  .  .  .  .  -  •  -  •  •  •  ll  '-

m e with a median dorsal drpivMsion l-rtuirii  loam-hiM regions. Term'onH |»'mr ftf
pod  nt"  uropod  i-'H-hing  nearly  to  distal  end  of  endopod  .-  ttfciwoj  Oalm$Jl

■  with  dorsum  not  SUlCate  between  Inanchial  regions.  Terminal  opod
of uropod reacting It.-ncly beyond three-fooi tin: of length of endopod john^toni -p, nov.

17.  Endopod  nf  Otopod  with  two  to  tbl'ee  short  q  inner  margin  .  .  tft.
Endopod  of  uro|M.ii  w  j  tli  four  to  five  short  -ipinrs  mi  -nncc  margin  .  .  .  .  20.

ts. Terminal striae of endopod of umpod slemii ; more fcban half as long as the ramus
uteri zn>M.

Terminal  *pine  stouter,  less  than  half  as  long  as  the  ramus  .  .  .  .  .  .  19.
io  Branchial  regions greatly  inflated Carpus of  fifth  peraeopod shorter  than propodu<

illfl.il ( a:.
Braiotna)  regions  not  strikingly  inflated.  Carpus  of  fifth  per.o'opod  urarly  half  &*  loap

:oi  aa  propodns  ...  ..  ..  ..  limmeti  Cblman
i!(K Terminal spine of e.vopod of uropod n-aehiug nearly to distal end of endopod

my  i  "iei.
i  Hj>im  of  o\o|mmI  of  ii  i  mi  ihing  Co  only  four-fifths  «•-  i  h  of  efldO]

Nannastacus  vAsnTirs  ZiiTirner.

Wiumaqtam*  nn^vtus  Zfmmisr,  1914,  p.  1S4,  fig.  11-12.
Zimnier  described  tlie  female  from  Western  Austrjilin.  A  speeies  oamtnoil

in  Moreton  Bay,  Queensland  (  I.  s.  R.  Munro,  various;  stations)  seems  to  be  rrfter
.'ihle  here-,  although  the  size  is  sjii;i.lle!',  an  o\'i'>et'«ms  female  being  on!;  1  fi  "•  one  m
i<noth  while  the  numerous  males  are  about  1  -8  mm.

In  these  tnales  the  psendoi-<,stral  lobes  meel  for  a  dislanee  equal  to  somewhat
!  hart  one  lourth  of  the  length  of  the  earn  pa  ee.  The  propodns  Ofi  the  I'n'si  pej

pod  h  ■  -Nii.-'ina.l  in  length  to  the  M-irpns  and  >s  less  than  three  times  Hfi  long  .'is  d,i"
!\  In-..  on€  "1*  the  terminal  setae  of  which  IS  very  stout  and  is  fully  as  lone?  as  its
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joint  The  propodus  and  daetylus  of  the  Second  pera&Qptld  do  not  differ  much
in Icnirfh.

The  carpus  of  the  filth  pcraedpocl  is  less  than  halt*  as  long  again  as  propodus.
The  peduncle  of  the  tltopod  is  twice  as  long  as  the  endopod  or  a  little  longer  ;

the  endopod  bears  abottt  seven  spines  on  the  inner  macglli  and  its  terminal  spine  is
i'nlly  half  as  long  as  He  ramus.

As  in  Ihe  male  of  I'nicJn/ductiflvs  Caiman  (1905,  p.  14.  fig.  3—  female  un-
known)  from  seas  north  of  Australia  the  eyes  are  placed  close  together;  vasvtus
apparently  diffei-s  in  no  important  feature  from  Caiman's  species  excepting  that
the  peduncle  of  the  uropod  is  relatively  a  little  longer,  and  the  endopod  of  that
appendage  carries  a  long  instead  yi  a  very  short  spine.

Naxxastaovs  nasutus  var.  rAMELus  Zimmer.

NanmsfatiUS  nasidUB  var.  C&n<fM$#  Zimmer,  1914,  p.  186,  ii-j:.  13;  Hale,  1937,  p.
73, tig. !).

This  variety  was  previously  recorded  from  the  female  only.  Males,  from  a
number  of  South  Australian  localities,  have  the  dorsal  convexity  posterior  to  the
eyes  not  so  prominent  as  in  the  female  and,  even  so,  varying  somewhat  in  degree
of  development.

1 '^- '• *<W •■,.- AOSUtUs vru. r<i,»rh ( «, :u l,ili mail-; 0. DflCO. DCulflJ lohe and pmjudo-
ros  |  ni  •'>»'■  h  Wat  antanrw  (X  74  ;  flagelia,  X  270)  ;  mx>  and  pre.,  third  maxilUped
una peraaapod* | .-- mi; iu..,p., u*opod with fifth pi^on : , m l teladnic somites (x 74).

Adult  mate*  Psoudorostral  lobes  nmel  hg  for  a  distance  equal  to  about
one-fourth  of  total  length  of  carapace,  and  with  their  anterior  ends  eoarselv
serrate;  they  meet  fot  their  whole  length  and  do  not  diverge  near  apices;  BJ  v's
each  with  three  corneal  lenses,  the  innermost  separated  from  its  opposite  fel-
low  by  rady  about  one-half  the  diameter  of  a  lens;  a  low  but  distinct  median
carina  runs  from  pseudorost  rum  to  posterior  margin  of  carapace.
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hSi-st  antenna  wiili  third  joiffl  ot  peduncle  barely  longer  than  second,
.,,,,  ,,.  ,  ;-.lh>rln-  ih.-iii  first  ^)v\  Ihicellum  single-jointed,  relatively

:  Mi,r-I,;,lf  the  length  Of  Ul«  Rn1  Pitt  trf  the  two-jointed  mam  lash.
l':i:-:i-,  oi'  ftrai  |  ieraenpo<  I  folt.ll  M\l8l  lamellub-  eoinh,  II01  BUIOfa  more  than

two-thirds  as  long  as  R»1  "'"  IftUbj  ischium  With  a  Battled  spine  al  dislal  end
tutor  margin;  earpu*  equal  in  length  to  prupoflus,  wWch  is  iw<>  and  tins

|  i;i  |r  tlH  I  I"";-  ;is  dfl/QtylURj  fch«  lAttor  h;is  •■'  distal  ohHV  |  ;iS  well  H8  DUG  OT
two  slender  safari  Shorter  than  (lie  joiui.

Second  per^eopod  witi  b&gfe  distinctly  longer  than  rest  Q&  limb;  ischium
i  im  iiicriis  much  shorter  lhan  carpus  and  as  long  as  dactylus,  which  is

rnueb  longer  than  propodttt-;  I  dactylar  seta  about  98  long  a*  daetj
Ins  and  propndos  together.

Carpus  of  fifth  perafiopod  tuort  Umd  tJbiroc  times  mi  bog  as  menu  and
iiiiir,,-i  iwicf  .-us  long  iifl  prbpodiia  winch  i:-  -,MMM-\vii.)i  longer  than  daetylus.

TeLsonie  somii<  (lll&ted  posl»Tiori>  ,  where  H  US  brgttflw  than  long;  tilth  pieon
samite  narrow,  tv\  ice  .is  i  a

[Jropod  with  pedunela  smooth  (  two  and  rttreft-ftmrthfi  times  as  long  as  lel-
smiie  somite  and  listluetlj  more?  Mum  i  Long  as  cminpod;  e&Opod  three

is  cminpod  with  term  iiial  spin-  rfftttder  Sttd  rcachin-y  In  tip  of
distal  spht€  Of  endopod  ;  on  i  J  1  1  1  >  i  ma  pgj  Q  trf  endopod  ;irc  three  setae  (one  really

:,nd  at  o'lic-  -.id-  of  termtml  brlatle  fa  8  short  seta;  endopod  with  ter-
minal  spine  stout,  less  lhan  h;dt'  as  iQflg  a;-,  the  ramus,  and  with  seven  very

i\^r  spines,  successively  ineroaaiuB  tn  lengthy  on  inner  dmrpn
Colour  milk  white,  Witbotll  any  dark  pigmental  ion  ewpptin^  0n  ocular  lobe.
Length 2 *G mm.
While  the  Queensland  examples  01  ""sufits  are  smaller  than  the  types,  the

iih  Australian  specimens  of  tie-  Variety  are  larger  3  RAilftfto  r.ameHui  has  hern
lakeu  only  on  the  south  coast,  between  hum.  117  <\iu\  L88*  1  about  lat.  3n°  8,  fMUfflttoi
only  above  Ifrl  28*  S.,  on  both  east  and  wert  coasts,

NANN Astai •!,:, INCONKTANK &p. UOV.

J<7u//  Mali  ;eei-,iale  ioiii.i.  Carapace  Iwodit'ths  of  total  length  of  animal,
der  than  grealesl  depth,  which  ia  mow  ihan  half  its  length  ;  its  anterior  portion

and  the  moderately  inflated  brauehial  rcigiorw  are  studded  with  large  granules,  hut
I  the  interior  ni^gill  the  surface  is  s<|Uamose  retiCttlfttej  <hms;dly  there  is  a

double  row  ot  1id»mr;  niei\  ,iiul  posteriorly  but  l!<m  ap|)roxi)Uately
I he HihldJe third ul' length q! <-,i  im p.e-e h [| ;h . ila t rened, d istally dihite<l ami crowded,
prodndnp  [he  appearance  Of  ^>  pair  0!  longitudinal  creates  latera]  to  eaeli  row  of
targe  tubercles  is  a  curved  series  o1  bub^rcleaj  al  hinder  end  of  carapace  fa

lian  lumidity,  granulate  -  titi]  ft*  vrtih  the  aforementioned  rows  of  tiny
reh'S)  and  i*<'eb!>  bihbed  ;H  the  rr:w  :  behind  Blicb  <>•■  is  a  prominenl  tuberCU-

Ittte  elevalion.  p<>sbri'U-  p.  whu-h  and  a  little  :ibove  i!s  level,  is  a  small  rounded
i.nss.  Byes  wideh  sepat'ttUfd  eacft  with  ihe  iiaual  three  Qorneal  tenaeck  Antero-

<-.]\  angle  wHi  ssmall  ^pbiiforni  Hubertiles,  bone  of  which  very  definitely  etftpha
!  ,i  ingle.  r-.riiil..r(»sual  lobos  widely  gaping  above  but  meeting  below.

JVd'merons  sondb-s  [lOgeth^  bai'cij  more  HUH!  half  as  Ion;-  as  earapaee,  the
ihn-d  and  fourth  nintauall)  n\&*  km  hrcwul  a$i  (the  RAoond  and  as  the  carapace;
l*n':-t  exposed  oulv  as  nniTuW  stri|>;  |ld1  -»M\  ihe  fi  est  and  second  somites  ;i  re
Short,  but  the  bach  of  ^^'  third  t,:i  ttflb  ,s  elevated  and  (like  the  pleural  por-
rtmifl  ot  seeoml  In  fifth)  Htronglj  Mill  '•;  Mm  liiherelos  on  Ihe  pleurae  of
Ihe  fifth  seiiniie  a  re  ehau^Mir.  slmosl  -[unil'orm.

L*l00H  iboill  ilu-ee  mumsI.shs  Ion  •  r  rephaloni  >  .  granulate,  the  dorsum  of
1  imjite  with  two  lonpfitudinal  row  of  thre«  nr  tour  ierger  Luherqlea,  the  laEt
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of  which  is  more  prominent  than  tiie  others:  Hfth  somite  little  longer  than  fourth
Emd  pot  much  longer  than  wide;  telsonic  somite  a  little  longer  than  wide,  poster-
iorly  rather  Well  prod  need  above  bases  of  uropods.

Kirsi  peraeopod  with  basis  two-thirds  as  long  as  remaining  joints  together;
carpus  only  about  one-tenth  as  long  again  as  propodus  and  twice  as  long  as  dac-

s,  the  longest  distal  seta  of  which  is  rather  stout.

Fig. 2. \ awndstacivi incanxtam, adult mole, cristate dorm; lateral view and (ocph*) eephalo-
'.Uorax  from  above  (X59);  s.  and  ant.  a.,  sculpture  ot  carapace  ovgr  bfancbUl  cegion,  and
;mirrc  lateral  angle  (x  18o)j  prp.,  peraeopads  ixi'"-);  urop.,  uropod  with  fifth  pleon  and

ites (X 95).

Second  peraeopod  with  basis  barely  longer  than  rest  of  limb;  ischium  nor
distinctly  made  out  ;  car])iis  twice  as  long  as  merus,  which  is  barely  longer  than
rhe  elongate  dactyiusi  the  lasi-named  is  twice  as  long  as  propodus  with  its
longest  distal  spine  longer  than  fchfi  joint  Itself.

Posterior  peracopods  long  and  slender;  fifth  pair  fully  as  long  as  pleon
with  carpus  about  one-Fourth  as  long  again  as  propodus  and  more  than  three
times  as  long  as  merus.

I'edunele  of  uropod  leflfi  than  two-thirds  as  long  as  telsonic  somite  and
little  more  than  one-third  as  long  as  endopod  exclusive  of  its  distal  spine:
exopod  neatly  one-third  as  lojig  as  endopod  and  with  its  terminal  Spine  reaching
to  distal  end  of  latter;  endopod  with  two  unequal  spines  at  inner  side  of  distal
Spine  (which  is  more  than  half  the  Length  ot"  the  ramus)  and  with  inner  margin
serrate  for  whole  length  but  without  articulated  spines.

Length 1 • ".z,
Colour  pale  brown,  the  carapace  margined  with  white  in  front  and  below.
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Luc.  South  A  ■•kslairs  T'.-i:-,  ]  ,  Page  Inlands.  9  fath.  {  K.  Kheard,
submarine  light,  A.pL,  19*1),  Typ*a  in  South  Australian  Museum.  Beg.  No.  C.
2614  and  26ia

4dwW  wwrfc  (rsiundtxte  form),  A  ts  lI  \  bfttcen  with  thai  recorded  abovt*  basso
in  common  Witt  il  that  there  can  be  tittle  doubt  that  if  represents  a

mi  rent  form  of  this  sc\-  in  the  same  species.  The  pedigerouB  somite^  pteon  flitf
ill  appendages  are  :  .  excepting  thai  the  dordd  tubercles  are  somewhai
more  prominent  and  I  lie  endopod  of  tie-  uropud  is  i  ly  a  I  rifle  short*  .■»•,  ft]
though  it  is  Otherwise  exactly  similar,  with  the  three  unequal  distal  spin
rated  inner  edge,  ete.  'The  Sculpture  of  tie  B&ropata  hav  rery  different.

Pig.^. A.-. - .■•ron.vhnr-, ff$Ull ,.i; ; lr, i «•! icii 1:j I r Coini: l:iln:i| vn",\ r, n<! cr 1 1| ml
from  ;ilin\'.'  (  X  59);  !■■.,  Btfettlg  Q  I  ■  r  .  i  n  .;  1  1  1  ;  i  I  lotion  (X  185).

The  bftMQhi&l  Wgions  are  more  inflated  and  the  surface  of  the  integumeni  here
is  marked  with  ;i  disthicl  reticulate  patterning  [ai  s..  r.-.  2  and  5,  the  sculpture
of  1  1  1  •  *  two  varieties  ia  to  the  same  scale).  There  are  no  errata  of  tubercles  on  the
dorsiiin.  which  bears  seal  I  ered  granules,  vaguely  arranged  in  longitudinal  sere
Jiind  the  eyes,  and  there  are  no  tumidities  posterior  to  the  eyes.

Length  ]  -ou  mm.
Thin  species  te  dist  inguisl  the  trfde  pedigerous  somites  and  t  be  armature

of  the  pleom  phis  the  long  posterior  peraeopods  and  the  character  of  the  uropnds.

Nannastacus  clavattjs  sp.  nov.

IdUlt  nirfU  ,  1  ntegnment  of  back  and  sides  st  udded  with  large,  distally  dilated
ides;  a  eharael  eristic  armature  of  dorsal  lubercles  on  B6C0ftd  to  fifth  pedij

ous  and  lirst  to  fifth  pleon  somites;  very  sparse  hairs
Carapaee  distinctly  m&ve  khan  one-third  of  total  length  ol  animal  1  *  it  is

than  twice  as  long  ae  defcp  and  tupt  depressed,  the  width  being  equal  fco  depth;
aean  tvom  above  it  is  subova!  in  shape,  widesi  a1  aboui  middle  ol  length;  dorsum

$en  from  the  Bltlp  Q  i  vi-nly  curved.,  except  for  a  slight  angularity  in
front  of  eves.  Aniero-i.-i':  i  .;!  margin  shalhroiy  concave;  antero  lateral  angle
rounded  and  armed  bclflW  with  a  single  aBUtO  tooth.  Pscudorostral  lobe;-,  mcci-
i  ;m  and  below  top  whole  length;  mitei-iorly  t  hey  are  subirnnca

From  above,  rounded  and  with  ;.  few  teeth  in  lateral  view.
First  pedigerous  somite  shorter  than  second  and  partly  concealed;  second  to

fonr.ih  ::oirn  h  pleural  !>;m'  expanded,  granulate;  era  tin-  back  the
nd  ;iud  third  eaub  bear  u  pair  of  curved,  di  '  dilated,  large  tubercles,  the
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fourth  b  sneh  tubercles  in  a  transversa  row  ami  the  fifth  a  pair,  closely  fol-
lowed  bj  a  row  of  four  nearer  its  binder  margin.

Kirst  pleoil  ?omite  Witt  six  IfcfgG  dorsal  tubercles  arranged  as  on  last  pedi-
gerous,  second  and  third  somites  each  with  two  dorso-lateral  tubercles  on  each  aide;

BSg. 4. Nuimaskicvs ClnWtUS, lateral vieY* suncl o'ors^l vh-w of cepbalothorax of typo in.-.Ic

placed  one  behind  the  oilier,  and  scarcely  dilated  disUilly;  fourth  and  fifth  with
three  dorsolateral  tubercles  on  each  side,  the  first  smaller  than  the  others  on  both
Somites;  these  are  more  like  blunt  spines  and  on  the  fifth  somite  the  granules  are
themselves  spine  like  towards  the  rear  ;  telsonic  somite  as  long  as  wide,  rounded

»  mrly  and  with  small  acute  projections,  its  dorsum  with  irregular  granules
i.  lit  no  large  tubercles;  fifth  somite  distinctly  longer  than  the  others,  less  than
half  as  long  again  as  broad.

-,.  Xn-.u  elwatua,  par&iype  mule;  c  pace,  anterior  portion  of  B&rapacd  (  X  86)  ;
pro, :<itri phi., la^gfl tubercle* fnui baek or padigovoiifi anil pleoa --"Mir.-.; m.i. :uiii prp.j Sra1
aptenna  and  per  X  86)  ;  utQp.,  uvopod  with  fi  !tli  pleou  and  noisome  siainitoa  (X  80)-

At  prn.  and  pin  in  fig;  5j  tubercles  from  pedigerous  somites  2,  4  and  5,  and
jjleoD  BOmtte  and  1  show  the  gradual  change  from  dilated  to  spiniform  pro-
jections.

First  joiiLt  of  pidunele  of  first  antenna  twice  as  long  as  third  which  is
shorter  than  second.
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FropodUa  of  third  inoxiiUped  distinctly  longer  than  carpus  ami  neatly  twice
BS long OB dart y Ins.

First  peraeopod  witii  basil  less  tbsjj  i  vwj4hirda  aa  bug  as  reel  of  [feiibj
podtta  shorter  Hum  carpus  siad  almost  twice  a»8  Long  as  dactytes;  the  Iscliiino  bifl

oiiu spin*- on oui. or mare./n.
"in]  peraeopod  |rwo-thirdw  Ac  lung  aa  first;  basis  less  than  half  as  long

AgaiH  R8  rest  (rf  limb;  ischium  imlis1inct.lv  marii  ,  carpus  only  as  bog  as
i  y  ins,  which  is  less  than  :..  long  as  pro  pod  us.

Carpus  of  fifth  pefaeopod  nearly  hal  t  ;is  Lokik  again  as  propodus*
Peduncle  nf  nrcrood  a  little  longer  Hum  tetooni  tots  i  and  utri  much  shorty
endopod  exclusive  of  its  terminal  apinej  Li  ia  serrate  mi  both  edges;  exopod

slightly  more  than  half  as  loufl  idopod  feud  with  its  terminal  spine  reaching
beyond  distal  end  ol'  latter,  endopod  with  fire  spines  on  inner  margin  (including
sub-distal  one),  which  successix  ek  iuere,c-,o  in  length  backwa,  td  wit  li  dig-
ta]  spine  stout,  dj  I  a  -  ih.-ni  hair  as  i(rn  :  ramufl  and  almost  as  Long
;is  the  more  slender  spina  of  the  exopod.

Colour  yellowish  -white
Length 1 "9 mm.
Lot.  South  Australia:  Baefcstairt  Passage,  Page  islands,  9  fatJi.  (K.  Sheard,

submarine  light,  A  pi  ,  1941).  Type  male  in  South  Australian  Museum.  Eteflr,  No.
604,
The  situation  in  which  I  his  species  was  taken  Is  rough,  tiie  islands  being  almost

incessantly  pounded  by  heavy  seas,  rendering  collecting  difficult  excepting  under
unusually  favourable  cireumstS

Nannastacu*  aspbr  sp.  nov.

8  H  nnastacus  hams  tym  Hal  e  (w?fi  Caiman),  1930,  p.  431.

&&2i  male,  integument  of  back  and  sides  with  spimform  tubercles,  becom-
ing  sparser  on  telsonic  somite.

Carapace  barely  more  than  one  third  of  total  length  ol*  animal,  depressed,  a
Little  less  lhan  twice  as  Long  as  deep,  and  twice  as  long  as  the  pedigerous  somites
together;  ant.ero  lateral  and  branchial  regions  swollen  and  a.  posterior  median
tumidity  j  spiny  armature  conspicuous  Slid  close-set  but  no  Outstanding  larger
spines.  Anterolateral  margin  deeply  and  rather  angularly  concave;  anterolateral
angle  produced  to  torm  an  acute,  spine,  ami  lower  border  of  carapace  posterior  to
it  margined  with  spintfles.  Pseudorostral  lobeaaubtriangpiiar,  separated  both  shove
and  below,  distaliy  acute  when  viewed  from  above  and  from  the  side  roundel.

First  pedigerous  somite  nui  \  -isihlc  behind  carapace,  second  and  third  somites
each  with  a  pair  of  prominent  spines  on  bark,  fourth  with  no  large  dorsal  spine,-.
no!  fifth  with  a  pair  ol  low.  atOUl  elevations,  each  capped  with  a  large  and  some

smaller  spines;  pleural  parts  expanded  and  backwardly  produced,  spmose  Like
sides.

First  three  pfoon  somites  with  paired  dorsal  elevations  ami  spines  as  on  last
pedigerous  somite;  back  of  fourth  less  raised  but  with  one  pair  of  spines  more  pro-
minent  ttian  the  others;  fifth  distinctly  Longer  than  ang  ol  the  others  a.ni  about
half  as  long  again  as  w  ide.  with  no  ele\  at  inns  on  back  bill  With  one  pair  of  spine,-:
at  hinder  end  somewhat  Longer  than  the  othe?  tmk  somite  full}  a«  wide  as
lone;,  broadest  behind  middle  «d'  Length,  produced  posteriorly  and  anguli
rounded.

Third  joini  id  peduncle  of  fir  ;  -.t  antenna  Wlliequal  in  length  :oid  and  half
as  long  as  lirsl

Pn>  pod  us  of  third  maxilliped  longer  ll,:m  ^1*i>iu5
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i;  ;  ,sis  of  first  Hirer  pairs  of  pcraeopods  with  cfl»h  at  [aiMilitti  spines.
FM  petraeOpod  wiili  basis  more  than  two-thirds  as  Long  as  rest  of  limbs  pro<

pacta*  gubequal  in  length  to  ^arptt^  [nol  lonfier  khan  ii  I  ancl  dfatinetiy  less  than
Iwiee  as  long  as  daetyliiH.

and  peraeopod  two-tlkirtia  as  tcmg  as  lirsi  •  basis  hall  as  bug  again  as  rest
of  limbj  earpua  half  as  tang  "gain  as  merns  and  B  link'  longer  than  propodna  and
dad  fins  together.

Carpus  of  iil'lh  peraeopod  less  thau  one  atid  mm-fourth  times  propOdUS.
p«taneta  of  aropod  about  tive-sixths  as  long  as  fcelaonie  somite  and  mue.1i

More  t  iii  ti  one  third  as  long  as  ea&dopod  exclusive  of  its  terminal  spinej  aao^od
than  one-tenth  as  long  S3  endopod  and  With  its  terminal  Spins  nol  rertehmg

ta  middle  of  length  of  latter;  emdopod  with  six  siiorl  spinee  on  inner  margin  and
with  distal,  spine  only  one  Eourth  as  long  aa  its  ramus.

Fig.  ffofwiogtadfcfl  04m type 7M:,lr;  Isteal  viow mid cephalotfe
:miI..!mi Intern) BAflle Of «-.-inip:ico (X 7&).

•n.x from ,-ibOve (X 37) ;

ColWlT  v<dU,u  is!  White,  with  a  dark  marking  between  eyes  and  ;•  ennsp.enons
Madrid  hand  across  anterior  pari  of  sides  <>f  carapace,  but  not  including  pseud*
rostrum  and  not  extending  qnifce  to  anterolateral  margin,  leaving  s  whitish  edg
Olg,  Fifth  pleofl  samite  with  a  dark  band  on  anterior  bait'.

Lenirtl  2'  8  num.  „  ,  ti  1lf
/  CW3  Smith  AllStrftlia  :  St.  Vincent  Gulf,  SellieVs  Beef,  etc.;  bpencer  (mil,

M.,-,i  Bhoal  I  K  Sheard,  tow-net.  Feb.,  I93ft)  f  mtd  Memory  (  V>ve,  3  fafh  Hype
K.  shec.ni.  submarine  light,  Feb.,  HMD.  etc  Tasmania  Cape  Barren  Island

(1).  L.  Serrenty,  tov  net,  Nov.,  L93dX-  Typfl  in  SoUth  Australian  ttOAewn,  Reg.
No,  <*  2573.  .  ,.  x.

The  dark  eolo.ir  markings  are  characteristic  bui  in  a  lew  examples  are  rather
fain!  and  the  blotch  between  the  eyes  is  almosl  or  quite  absent.  The  spiny  ;irma-
lurr  is  :j  Utile  more  |)r.Miiii.ciil  in  some  examples  than  in  others.

Two  males  of  this  species  were  previously  referral  to  Caiman  s  hansem  1  i.-m>:,,
,,  11  flg  1  1  with  which  thev  Agree  to  having  the  paeudoroatral  lobes  divergent
bothaboveand  brio*  in  having  the  back  of  the  pieon  prominently  spiny  ete.  Aire,-
examination  of  many  more  males  (nn  tanaUm  have  been  taken  as  yet)  tbeSami
taatmUa*  specie*  «-  separated  because  tofife*t  differs  from  it  in  the  Mlowing  par-
ticulars  ,  1  ti,,.  carapace  is  cowed  with  founded,  not  spiniform,  tufeefcJea,  its
median  hinder  tumidity  is  bilobed,  and  Its  anterolateral  angle  is  not  produced  hk
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a  spine:  fa  I  he  ple.n  has  the  dorsal  cjevatkms  higher  auti  o.nrr.  tfoiftdtt  while  the
oitft  somite  (hke  that  of  the  related  0***owa  Btebbina  1900.  p  612  pi  lxiv  \)
is  not  aoheeaWy  tomr  than  any  of  H.e  tfhGii  the  arapod*  are  shorter  and
the  carpus  of  the  htth  tegs  relatively  lotfget

;V. <>rinar<>vs Zimmer ( 1913

M  )ine  s  between  the  eyes  are  prom,  not.  and  Hu  \  spine  o„  each  eve-  the  uro-
pods  of  Zimmer  s  single  female,  from  South  Africa,  are  damaged.

r  (  1913,  p.  150,  |)1.  iv,  Hg.  36  ::7  i  ,  has  the  carapace  prickly
•n-hke  annai.nv  is  differently  arranged,  w  i,n  e  fl  p  .  jir  of

Pig.  7.  ffmnagtatm  to  U  r-;  {  ,  ,md  prp  M  first  antenna,  third
muyjihped  and  paraeopodK  (X70;  da«tylns  of  m  ,  tilt  f,  X  156)  :  um  H  uropod  with  ftfft
pleon and telsomc somites (X 70).

NANNASTACTIfi  SHEAKD1  sp.  HOV.

Ciimclla  lima  Hale  (male  only),  1936,  p.  486,  fig.  23,  h  and  i.
Ovigcrom  femqto,  Baek  and  sides  si  ndded  with  small  granules,  none  of  which

is  enlarged  or  outstanding  ;  a  few  scattered  hairs  are  present.
Oarapaer  uuc-iliin'1  of  total  length;  its  greatest  width,  at  the  rear  is  a  little

greater  thaj)  Us  depth,  and  equal  to  Three-fourt  hs  its  length;  there  is  a  very  line
hut  distinct  median  dorsal  carina;  see.,  from  iheside  the  dorsum  is  elevated  at  pos^
ier.or  cm\  and  the  pseudorostrum  is  directed  oblhpielv  upwards.  AjrferoJatml

-in  not  deeply  concave  ;  anterolateral  afigk  and  margin  behind  it  serrate  (&>
8,  c.  pacei.  IVi.dorosfral  lobes  meeting  for  whole  length;  both  from  above  and
trom  the  side  they  are  truncate  and  serrate  in  front.

First  pedigeroufi  bOmiti  fully  exposed,  with  its  pleural  parts,  like  those  of
second  and  third  sonnies,  markedly  expanded  laterally,  hut  nol  backlVttfds-  the
fttth  3s  somewhat  tumid  dorsally  Seen  from  above  the  whole  eephah.thorax  is
ovoid.

First  and  second  pleon  somites  with  dorsum  sliirhtlv  more  tumid  than  in
others;  fifth  somite  much  longer  than  any  of  the  others,  distinctly  more  than
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twice  as  long  as  wide;  telsonic  somite  dilated  at  distal  end,  rounded  posteriorly
but  longer  than  width  here.

Second  and  third  joints  of  peduncle  of  first  antenna  equal  in  length,  each
less  than  half  length  of  first.

Third  maxilliped  with  exopod.
First  peraeopocl  with  propoclus  subequal  in  length  to  carpus  and  twice  as

long  as  dactylus.

Fig.  8.  Nannaxtacux  xheardi,  type  female  and  paratype  male;  lateral  vi(
cephalothorax  from  above  (X  52);  c.  pace,  anterior  portion  of  carapace  (X  1

view and (ceph.)
^15).

Second  peraeopocl  two-thirds  as  long  as  first;  basis  four-fifths  as  long  as
rest  of  limb;  ischium  not  distinctly  marked  off;  carpus  half  as  long  again  as
merus  but  not  as  long  as  propodus  and  dactylus  together;  longest  distal  spine
of  dactylus  longer  than  the  joint.

Carpus  of  fifth  peraeopod  two-thirds  as  long  again  as  propodus,  which  is
equal  in  length  to  dactylus.

Peduncle  of  uropod  one-third  as  long  again  as  telsonic  somite  and  nearly
one-third  as  long  again  as  endopod  without  terminal  spine;  exopod  more  than
three-fourths  as  long  as  endopod,  with  its  distal  spine  reaching  not  far  short  of
the  tip  of  the  spine  of  the  endopod;  endopod  with  four  spines  on  inner  margin
(the  subdistal  one  much  longer  than  the  others)  and  with  terminal  spine  more
than  two-thirds  length  of  ramus  and  six-sevenths  the  length  of  exopodal  spine.

Length  1-5  mm.
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Colour,  pale  orange,  with  a  dark  irregular  brown  hand  aci?C»8  anterior  part
of  carapace.

Advit  male  Granulation  of  integument  a  little  more  pronounced  than  in
female.

Carapace  more  than  one-third  Of  total  length,  slightly  depressed  and  twice
as  long  as  deep;  From  the  side  the  dorsum  is  almost  evenly  rounded,  scarcely  ele-
vated  posteriorly,  and  the  pseudorostrum  docs  not  form  a  decided  angle  as  in  the
female.  Antennal  angle  less  prominent,  the  margin  behind  it  serrate,  "

Fig.  9.  Nannaslavus  shmrdi,  type  female  and  paratype  male;  ant.,  mxp.  :tnd  prp.,  first
antenna, third maxilliped and peraeopodH: urop., uropoda with fifth pleon and telsonie BOBJites
\ an x c»u ) ,

First  pedigerous  somite  short,  its  pleural  parts  concealed.  Fifth  pi  eon  and
telsonie  somites  resembling  those  of  female.

Peraropods  (apart  from  sexual  differences)  much  as  in  female  but  the  second
is  three-fourths  as  long  as  the  first  and  has  the  daetylus  longer,  the  carpus  being
shorter  than  it.

PedmH-l.'  of  uropod  more  than  one-third  as  long  again  as  telsonie  somite  but
Ottly  about  one-sixth  longer  than  endottod,  the  rami  being  a  little  longer  than  in
female;  exopod  four-fifths  as  long  as  endopod  without  distal  spine;  endopod  with
four  spines  (preceded  as  in  female  by  tiny  spmules)  on  inner  margin,  the  sub-
terminal  almost  ball  as  long  as  terminal,  which  is  less  than  two-thirds  the  ramus
and  snort  er  than  exopodal  spine.

Length  1  -59  mm.
Lor  South  Australia:  St.  Vincent  Gulf,  Brighton,  on  shingle  bar  (type  fe

male,  K.  Sheard  and  B.  C.  Cotton,  Mar.,  HOT)  ;  Wardang  Island,  2  fath.  (K.  Sheard,
submarine  light.  Feb.,  1941);  Sir  Joseph  Banks  Group,  on  reef  of  gneiss  rocks
(B.  C.  Cotton,  Dec,  W88),  Types  in  South  Australian  Museum,  Reg.  No.  C
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When  .lescribinp;  (u>m,  the  author  raoordfcd  to  thai  specie  a  male  which  whs
Aggodatad  ...nh  the  -  ;  the  differences  in  the  aropoda  were  rioted.  Since  then
,.,  ,  ,  kofictoiti  -  I  -  wa*  taken  fcrj  submarine  light,  white  also  available

male  of  Rftwrrti  recorded  above,  ami  other  females  from  the  Joseph  Banks
on  of  (he  appendages  (particularly  the  u*opod)  and  fifth  pfecrti

;n  ,,i  ,)  n>,.  r,  ^iih  ihose  of  the  males  ifi  question  Of.  imp,,
I,.,  t  i  iiiir  douhi  as  hi  ihcir  rela!  ionnhip.  fSe«  &feO  aote  under  lima
herein

ti  m  .  :r.,,;iir..  i  -n  i  h  .<•  i  i  '.  i  i  >  \  Mi.  Cotton  have  the  prantilatidH  pronounced,  me
Itr&itolen alonpate.

\  ftMTHwi  Caiman  [1927  4  p.  400,  fcesl  fa  101}  fen.  air  only,  Ghflf  i>f  Sb
tftomfi  bUi  '•  distiuvmshed  by  flip  Lollg  rostral  siplmtts.  Ihe  different

. I -MM'-; nf Ihe in.. pods. ele.

ASTACTK INFLATUS 8p. 110V.

IfriMUUfoowi i/'hbasns Hale (  //< 9V9 Caiman K 1 036,  p.  432.
Xainn^;.  >,nnuri  T  1  r  1  1  i  '  (pt>  //..  /,"  c  Caiman  ),  1.986,  P  432.

nri<i<  nms  female,  i  btegtiment  of  badk  and  sides  with  numaroiffl  small,  gtaa&y,
,',  -,  illy  (!il;iir<!"-vninik-:  closely  hesel  on  ihe  carapace;  with  sparse  hairy  clothing

I  f  tt  rftpftC6  more  than  one-third  of  total  length  ;  its  greatest  width  is  much  greal
jh  all  ,i  depth  and  ban  three-fourths  ctfl  length  ;  seen  from  above  it  is  widest

wJi'k'Ii  are  much  Inflated,  with  a  disfcind  median  gtrt
1r.-  hr  n  '  derided  bid  smaller  tumidity  on  each  side  anteriorly  and
a  si  ill  smaller  dowaJ  pair  of  tow  boaaea  behind  the  eyes  ;  posteriorly  there  to  a  rounded
median  elevation,  with  its  hinder  end  rather  ■leute  and  backwardly  produced;
seen  from  1  1'  B  aid*  thW  1  "middies  result  in  a  very  uneven  dorsal  outline  and
there  is  j)  decided  angh  a1  the  base  of  the  pseudoroHtrum,  Airfare  lateral  margin
deeply  conaave  ftnd  anterolateral  angle  bifid,  being  predated  M  aa?  aerate  tooth.
ttbOVP  whiflh  is  a  sandier  tooth.  Psendorostral  lobes  gaping  abOTC  and  below  ;  seen
fooiu  |  ho  side  they  are  sub*  ranefcte  in  front  and  eoarBdy  serrate.

PUmral  parts  and  a  narrow  strip  of  flrtt  pedifperoua  somite  exposed  j  the
dorsum  nf  the  second  somite  Is  BODieWhal  elevated  and  capped  with  conspicuous
tid.e  dew  Ihe  fourth  somite  hasa  Soma]  tumidity,  divided  by  a  loiurjtudinal  fur-
row  and  topped  vrttli  large  hiherdea;  Irhe  pleural  parts  ai6  rounded  and  eonaSder

y  expanded,  khe>  third  somite  betog  m  wide  aa  the  earapaee.
First  plemi  somite  with  dorsal  prominence  -is  on  last  pedi^omus  ;  fifth  dis-

tinctly  tomrer  than  anv  6f  Ihe  others,  leas  than  half  aslontr  a'zam  aa  widr.  slightly
,WMiirn  lateraTl.V  [nsl  behind  middle  of  len-'tli,  and  with  a  p^fr  (fi  aonlfial  dorsal
inb.-ivlcs  fti  hinder  marsri  '  r$w  than  the  general  surface  hibeTcles;  tataon!e
31  mite  •:-■  nrid«  .<-.  Ion  ■•.  ronnde<  poeterioi'ly  and  broadesl  m  distni  imlf.

Third  i«.in(  of  pedm.ele  of  first  :ininni:i  H  little  shorter  than  seeond  :ind  h;df
i  '  ;is  lo-sl.

Third  maxiWped  wC(h  n^  pawpod;  oarpnatVnd  propodaia  equal  in  lengthy
First  perasopod  with  propodnsa  |5tfle  longw  than  Bafpnaand  alttioal  twid

'lorn' ;<s dnrtvln ,
Second  peraw»po«1  Iwo-ftird  bng  is  Rw$t  »aaia  aa  teng  aa  rert  of  llwb,

-rn-,  ■.,.-:  i  \\  Mi;im .-liiuTi  and utm-iis  1  f>« el  1  1  6  r  .  rtnd as lone;  ;is  propodns and (}gtC
lylns IfMH'flKM-.

narproaf  fifth  i»er;ie(.p..d  shorter  tlani  propodus,  which  is  barely  longer  lhau

Pedimcle  0<  Uropotl  Folly  three  fourths  re  lone-  as  telsonie  sonoir  and  little
H..HT  lien,  oo-  rhn'd  ms  long  as  endonod,  e^cfilnffrve  of  its  distrd  spine  ftxopofl  I
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than  one-tenth  as  tefigas  emlopod  and  with  its  terminal  spine  reaching  just  be
three-fifths  of  length  of  latter  ;  endopod  with  three  short  spines  on  inner  map
and  with  terminal  spine  less  than  half  the  length  of  nuuus.

Length  1*9  mm,
Advil  Hialr.  Integument  with  granules  not  <piile  so  prominent  as  in  female.
Carapace  a  Utile  more  th.-m  oile-thlrd  total  length  of  animal,  depressed,  twice

as  kmg  as  deep  and  with  tumidities  as  in  adult  female,  although  the  hranehial
region*  are  never  inflated  to  a  like  decree  (cf.  ceph.,  6g.  10).  Anteio-lateral  ai

c.  paced*

Pig. L0 A : <in)i<istacvx iupih>s. types adult: male and ovigeroiiM fomalBj lateral views and
(cepli.)  r-ephalothorax  from  abow  (X  43)  ;  c.  pace,  anterior  portion  of  caiapace  (X  8tt)  j  tub.,
tubercles on back of r:o;ipaco ( '/ L'40).

obtuse  hut  actual  corner  produced  as  a  spine,  behind  which  the  margin  is  ser-
rate,  f'seudorostral  lohes  not  meeting  above  or  below:  oblique  and  BrenuJata  in
front  as  seen  from  the  side.  Eyes  larne  and  prominent  more  so  than  in  female.

Kirsi  pedh_rerous  somite  exposed  as  narrow  strip  only.  Dorsal  clevaf  ions  on
iast  pedigerous  and  first  pleon  somites  just  as  in  female.

Basis  of  third  maxilliped  longer  than  rest  of  limb.
Basis  of  first  peraeopod  two-thirds  as  Long  as  remaining  joints,  the  proportions

of  which  are  as  in  female.
Carpus  of  fifth  peraeopod  about  one-fourth  as  long  again  as  propodus.
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Peduncle  of  uropod  about  as  long  as  tel  sonic  somite  and  a  little  more  than  one-
third  as  long  as  endopod  exclusive  of  its  distal  spine;  exopod  one-fifteenth  as  long
as  endopod  and  with  its  terminal  spine  reaching  just  beyond  two-fifths  of  length

mxp. 3 d c.pace 9

Fig. 11. Nannastacus inflates, type male and paratype ovigerous female; c. pace, anterior
portion of carapace, somewhat flattened; ant.,  mxp. and prp.,  first antenna, third maxillipeds
and peraeopods; urop., uropods with fifth pleon and telsonie somites (X 164; dactyli of maxil-
lipeds, X 270).

of  latter  ;  endopod  with  six  short  spines  on  inner  margin  and  with  terminal  spine
two-sevenths  as  long  as  its  ramus.

Length  2-1  mm.
Colour  (both  sexes).  Yellow  shaded  with  pale  brown,  with  scattered  dark

brown  spots  on  carapace,  and  a  few  prominent  blotches  on  legs.  The  most  constant
marking  is  a  dark  brown  band,  sometimes  interrupted  dor  sally,  on  the  fifth  pleon
somite.
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South  Australia:  Ht.  VkcQll  (lull,  ftdlfetrti  Reef.  1  lath,  CM  tf  •
Hale,  .|;i;  ,.i  \pl..  19SB)  and  off  Brighton  jeltj  CMi&s  !\  Nfawso

1,.  M  An«rri  .nirl  K.  Bhein  d,  submarine  I  i-iii  ,  I  Oct.,  194  1  )  and  Rapid  i'-
on  mud  (H<  St  Cooper  Bud  A  Ran,  Jan.,  1944);  Poudalowie  Bay  ("R  Bfc
i(jw  M-i  M;tr  1989)  i\;ni";;  Antechamber  Bay  [K..8beflj
ii-in.  !)(•<•.,  |ffSB)^  K]  Unit  Comey  Pourt  (K,  Shcard,  Feb.,  1941)  and
Pen  Lincoln  and  Memory  Cove  :  •  •  teth.  (type  loo.,  K.  Sheanh  &abm«  ight,

L944)  .  '.'iii'i-u  .  t,  i  -•  w  i  Minvt,,n  Bay  y  lffyora  fright,  wtrfaae  (ovjjttrotis  Eenmle,
i  S  R,  Mm  □  IS,  50  em,  K)  >"  ,  n  %  7  p.nn  .  2#,  1940  and  mates  froai
oilier  sl-itioits  ill  the  I'  Q\  ."DftC  1940)  Typiffl  III  SOttth  Australian  Museum.
Ke-  W  (\  25  i7g,

Tfti*  appears  uo  ha  fh?  flotttxnoneal  Xn^nasiocvs  of  th«  South  Australian
Ovi  r  rermis  females  and  juveniles  were  previously  referred  1o  flf&ttffi  the
nrifrr.  (-alumu's  si.  "vies  Is  Jesenhei''  from  the  adult  female  only  and  tfcifl  IS

r]  from  thai  pi  pnfiafois  by  having  (  I)  the  psoudorostra]  lobes  malting  hehrw.-
'"i  i:  |f  third  joifll  Of  podniiele  of  firs  I  aiiienna  luuuer  than  the  second:  (#)  the

mhI  i,f  thp  nxoporf,  with  its  spine,  relatively  longer,  while  the  rmlopod  has  M  fiva
!l  -!»ue  liro."  \l-n,  CahuflD  does  HOI  figure  Ihe  tv.

fuherelesal  hinder  milium  of  Ihe  fifth  pi  COB  somite  hut  the  nou  -articulated  spirits
h  intreument  ...fn^v  M(>  nie  variation  in  ivflofus.
The  adUlt  mules  of  infl<t1irs  are  ftf  two  sizes,  approximately  2  1  mm.  and  2*1*

mm.  in  length.  The  larger  males  -were  regarded  ut  wprQ  as  gwnwiri  C  >'  1  1
i  I  •  rmifr  of  the  la  fl  differ-,  (1)  in  the  smaller  size,  i-6  mm.:  (&)  Hi.'  f)

-irnl  Ibbes  art*  not  widely  np«a  ftbov**;  :.  ■*)  the  earpus  of  the  fifth  p  1  '  '  r|  i  |
long  again  as  the  propodna;  (4)  the  axopod  of  fcha  isropod  with  ■  ■  .  ,

is  Innv-ee.  reaehino-  heyond  middle  of  length  of  midopod.
inflatits  also  Iims  affinities  with  the  smaller  savfm'  Ziinmer  (1021,  p

80  87)  but  is  saparatad  by  ^he  ehara<5t«re  ^iven  in  the  keys
Thesmi  ■'■■■  female  from  Queensland  fe2"1  ratn,  in  len^ih  lmi  the  lai  Etb
-  taken  by  Mr.  Monro  measure  over  2*o  mm.,  these  mules  h;i\e  Ut'  nropods

;in<l  other  appemhi  a  m  tim  southern  specimens  bnl  the  hrrrows  b^fw©  ft  the
ffmiidi  f  ies  op  tlie  e;i»7M);t(«e  ;ir.-  lr,s  ]>r(monneed.  a  Tejiture  possihlv  produced  )
•■.-ire  of  trarner  foTmalha,

NArsJKAS'i-Aci  ti.at;  B  ;-.p.  uov.

(Van/Mis-fuciis  'inrmen  TTale  (/*/W..  »ae  Oalmaa)  L996,  p.  432.
Ovii/rroHs  f&malo.  [ntepmnnml  wit  h  ••r;uinles  us  in  i,ith,tns  anfl  >.\  t  r  t

rather hme- h.-iU's.
Carapace  i.jro«  j  fully  two-fifths  ujf  total  t^ngtbj  it  is  wldrail  aarosa  thr  bran

chial  ie-'inn:.  where  the  breadth  Is  eonsi(im-ahly  (trea.f<er  than  its  d^pth  (jud  fcs
eipial  to  ron  [fillgth  ;  although  each  hraneiual  region  is  infiaied  Nereis  no

Furrow  lietween  the  Swelling  i  h  >d  (lui  !<■<  .  ik>i  view«»fl  from  ahovr  ifl  there  a
marked  eoustrietion  interior  to  them;  posteriorly  tB  fl  mediae  Jwmflity  nol
I  iiricnt  afi  see7i  from  the  side,  and  haviue  at  it:,  himler  mul  a  pair  nt*  tube

eral  graitttta  ,  Anterolateral  margin  daaply  conwiv^ai  !
I  d.  tooth  like.  Psendoro.stral  lohes  ms  in  ivfhilvs  hut  a  Utile  shorrrr-  not

ove  or  h.dow.
Pienr:d  pHitsaiui  lowat  pari  ot  sides  of  first  pedigeroug  aomite  <\  .  dew

qftl  tnmidity  of  fifth  with  ;•  pair  frf  fool  h  dile  tohereles,  whieli  stnud  out  ftmOTl
-'nailer  «H-ani'l.-s  ;  fii-st  to  third  BOBH]  •  ■•  Cfl  paee,  fbe  pleural  parts

beiii"  considerably  expanded  hnf  not  haekwardly  produeed.
Pfrsl  and  second  plaon  somites  with  dorsum  slightly  elevated  aaah  with  b

pail*-  Of  u  '•:!'•  'ohereles  as  on  |fl  ■-■!  ,  red  e/erous  somite  ;  fifth  distinetly  lotlgpT
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any  of  Hie  others,  less  than  half  as  long  again  as  wide;  lelsonic  Somite  as  "wide  as
loner,  slightly  dilated  towards  posterior  end  which  is  roundly  sinuate.

First  antenna  as  in  mflatUS.
Third  maxilliped  without  exopod  :  ischium  relatively  large  and  distinct.
First  peraeopod  with  propodus  not  loafer  than  carpus  and  much  less  than

twice  as  long  as  dactylus.

Pig, 12. No/umxtacux .whin flat us, types male and ovi
^erous  female;  lateral  views  ami  from  above  (X45)
Anterior portion of carapaces (X 55).

Carpus  of  fifth  peraeopod  a  little  Longer  than  propodus  (shorter  than  it  is
in in flat its).

Peduncle  of  uropod  more  than  three-fourths  as  long  as  telsonic  somite  and
fully  half  as  long  as  endopod,  exclusive  of  its  distal  spine;  exopod  almost  one-
sixth  as  long  as  endopod  and  with  its  terminal  spine  reaching  almost  to  five-sixths
of  Length  of  latter;  endopod  with  two  short  spines  on  inner  margin  and  with  its
distal  spine  more  than  half  the  length  of  the  ramus.

Colour  dull  yellow.
Length  1-4  mm.  (ova  in  greatest  diameter  0*18  mm.).
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Adult  male.  As  in  the  female  there  are  paired  spiniform  tubercles  on  the
back  of  the  last  pedkrerous  and  firs!  two  pleon  somites,  while  the  terminal  joints
of  the  peraeopods  are  of  the  same  proportions.  Carapace  fully  one-third  of  total

ih  of  animal,  less  inflated  than  in  folate  of  infiatitB  and  w  ifh  dorsal  outline  more
regular.  Anterolateral  an^le  and  pseudnmstral  lobes  mueh  as  in  inpat/t.s.

Only  a  narrow  strip  of  first  )»edi«jvrous  soinhe  exposed.
Upper  margin  of  antennal  groove  of  first  to  fifth  pleon  somites  quo  at  rongty

spino^e;  fifth  somite  more  than  half  as  long  again  as  wide,  with  a  pair  of  spini-
form  tubercles  at  hinder  margin;  tolsonie  somite  slightly  longer  than  wide.

prp.l # prp. 5 9 *ey*

Fig. 13. Nannaxtavux subin flatus, para types male and ovigerous t'timalo; ant., mxp. and
prp., first ftUtenua  ̂third maxiltiped and peraeopods; urop., uropods with fifth pleon ruel fcelscmic
somites (all  X  86).

Peduncle  of  nropod  more  than  three-  fourths  as  long  as  telsonie  somite,  and
two  and  one-lie  It'  times  in  length  of  endopod,  exclusive  of  its  terminal  spine  ;  axopod
about  one-eighth  as  long  as  endopod  and  with  its  distal  Spine  reaching  distinctly
beyond  middle  of  length  of  latter;  endopod  with  five  short  spines  on  timet  mu»-
^in  and  with  terminal  spine  one-third  as  long  as  its  ramus.

Length  1  -7  mm.
Lor.  South  Australia:  St.  Vincent  Gulf,  Selliek's  Reef,  on  stones,  1  fath,

(H.  M,  Hale.,  ApL,  1936)  and  off  Brighton  jetty  (type  male,  Misses  P.  Mawsmi  and
Tj.  M.  Angel,  submarine  light,  Oct.,  1941)  and  Port  Willunga-,  on  reef  |  type  fe-
male.  Sale,  Apl.,  1944);  Spencer  Gulf,  Memory  Cove,  3  fath.  (K.  Sheard,  sub-
marine  lights  Feb  1944)  and  other  localities  in  both  Gulfs.  Types  iU  South  Aus-
tralian  Museum.  Reg,  No.  C,  2588  and  C.  2612.

The  smaller  males  previously  identified  by  the  writer  as  zimmn'  Caiman  are
referred  here.  N.  svbinfiatus  IB  very  like  Caiman's  species  but  the  Last-named
differs  in  having  the  pseudorostral  lobes  meeting  below,  and  in  the  male  for  a  abort
distance  above  also,  the  pleon  is  without  spines,  while  the  carpus  of  tie-  fifth  leg  is
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nearly  half  as  long  again  as  the  propodus,  and  the  endopod  of  the  uropod  is  three
times  as  long  as  the  peduncle  ;  as  these  differences  are  constant  in  a  long  series  of
South  Australian  specimens  the  latter  are  now  regarded  as  representative  of  a  dis-
tinct  species.

yV.,  sv  bin  flu  Ins  occurs  in  the  same  situations  as  in  flatus;  it  may  be  distinguished
by  the  smaller  size,  the  different  shape  of  the  carapace  and  the  proportions  of  the
peraeopods  and  uropods  ;  it  will  be  noted  that  the  inner  margin  of  the  endopod  of
the  last-named  (as  in  zimmcri)  bears  two  short  spines  in  the  female  and  five  in
the  male  as  against  three  and  six  in  the  sexes  of  inflatus  and  johnstom.

Nannastacus  lima  (Hale).

Cumellu  lima  Hale  (female  only),  1936,  p.  4o5,  fig.  22  and  fig.  23,  a-g.
All  hough  the  eyes  are  much  closer  together  than  is  usual  in  the  females  of

species  of  Nammstaeus,  they  are  paired  ;  each  has  three  corneal  lenses  and  is  sepa-
rated  from  its  fellow  by  a  distance  less  than  its  breadth.  The  larger  eyes  of  the
males  of  brachydactylux  Caiman  and  nasutus  Zimmer  are  similarly  narrowly  sepa-
rated.

An  ovigerous  female  recently  collected  in  Table  Bay,  Tasmania,  has  the  form
slightly  more  robust  than  in  South  Australian  examples,  is  a  trifle  smaller  (1-8
mm.)  and  the  granulation  of  the  integument  is  quite  distinct.  The  antero-lateral
corner  of  the  carapace  is  subacute  and  the  lower  margin  immediately  posterior  to
it  is  serrate.  The  third  maxilliped  has  an  exopod.  The  peraeopods  are  much  as
described  for  shmrdi  but  the  carpus  of  the  fifth  peraeopod  is  less  than  half  as
long  again  as  the  propodus.

A  few  subadult  males  from  Tasmania  have  the  uropods  as  in  the  female
excepting  that  exopod  and  peduncle  are  very  slightly  longer  in  relation  to  the
endopod,  which  has  three  distal  spines  distinctly  marked  off  on  inner  margin.
The  fifth  pleon  somite,  as  in  the  female,  is  only  half  as  long  again  as  wide.

Nannastacus  johnstoni  sp.  nov.

Ovigerous  female.  Integument  almost  smooth,  shining,  sparsely  clothed
with  long  hairs.

Carapace  relatively  large  and  robust,  three-sevenths  of  total  length  of  ani-
mal  and  nearly  three  times  as  long  as  pedigerous  somites  together;  across  the  in-
flated  branchial  regions  it  is  wider  than  deep,  while  it  is  less  than  twice  as  long  as
deep  ;  the  antero-lateral  regions  are  somewhat  swollen,  there  being  a  noticeable
lateral  depression  between  these  tumidities  and  the  swollen  branchial  areas;  back
of  carapace  rather  flat,  slightly  rounded  along  midline  and  with  a  median  tumidity
at  hinder  end.  Antero-lateral  margin  angularly  concave  and  antero-lateral  angle
well  marked,  produced  and  subacute.  Pseudorostrum  directed  upwards,  the  lobes
gaping  above  and  below,  and  not  meeting  to  any  appreciable  extent;  front  of  lobes
as  seen  from  side  rounded  and  subtruncate,  with  indefinite  serrations.

Pleural  parts  and  a  narrow  strip  only  of  first  pedigerous  somite  exposed;
second  also  very  short  dorsally  (where  it  is  elevated)  but  like  first  and  third
greatly  expanded  laterally  and  wider  than  the  carapace;  fourth  and  fifth  somites
each  with  back  slightly  raised.

Pleon  somites  short  and  stout  ;  first  deeper  and  wider  than  long,  with  dorsum
tumid  ;  fifth  longer  than  the  others,  but  less  than  half  as  long  again  as  wide;  tel-
sonie  somite  rounded  posteriorly,  barely  longer  than  wide.

Third  joint  of  peduncle  of  first  antenna  shorter  than  second  and  less  than
half  as  long  as  first.
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Third  maxiLliped  without  exopod  and  with  ischium  poorly  defined  ;  propodus
a  little  longer  than  carpus.

First  peraeopod  with  basis  very  shori,  much  less  than  half  as  long  as  the
elongate  remainder  of  limb;  propodus  little  longer  than  carpus  and  less  than  twice
as  long as  dactyl  us.

Second  peraeopod  two-thirds  as  loU  i  -si  ;  basis  subequal  in.  length  to  rest.
of  limb;  carpus  not  much  longer  than  merus.  and  about  as  long  as  propodus  and
dad  y  his  together:  daetylus  short  and  broad,  little  longer  than  propodus,  and
shorter  than  its  longest  distal  spine.

Carpus  of  fifth  peraeopod  shorter  than  propodus,  which  is  longer  than  dae-
tylus.

pig. 14. ft inmost ae us johnntonii lateral view M>d aopaai
tf«w  otltor;  (  \-  of  type  fnmale  (X  56).

I'ednnele  of  uropod.  two  I  birds  as  long  as  telsonic  somite  and  half  as  long  as
endopod.  exclusive  of  iis  terminal  spine;  exopod  fully  one-seventh  as  long  as
exopod  and  with  its  terminal  spine  reaehing  just  beyond  three-fourths  of  length

it  tci-;  endopod  with  three  sbotf  spines  OH  inner  margin,  all  equal  in  length,
and  with  lermiual  spine  half  tin-  length  of  ramus.

Length  1-46  mm.  Ova  in  greatest  diameter  0-15  mm.
I  fOlottl  yellow,  villi  dorsum  pale  brown.
Adult  wale.  Tim  usual  sexual  differences  are  exhibited.  The  basis  of  the

first  four  peraeopods  is  very  wide  (about  twice  as  long  as  wide)  and  there  are
the  usual  lamellate  teeth  on  the  anterior  [/airs  (see  fig.  15).

Tropod  relatively  longer  than  in  female;  peduncle  three-ton  rl  lis  as  lone;  as
telsou,  and  less  than  half  us  long  as  endopod  exclusive  of  terminal  spine;  exopod
less  than  afti  eighth  as  long  as  endopod  and  with  its  terminal  spine  reaching  just
beyond  middle  of  length  of  latter;  endopod  with  six  spines  on  inner  ^  margin.
successively  increasing  a  little  in  length  backwards,  and  with  distal  spin--  fully
one-third  length  of  ramus.

Length  1  -5  mm.
/<;  .  N«n  South  Wales:  Sydney  ;  Yauduse,  on  stones,  between  I  ale  marks

i  p€  I.m-..  T,  H  dolmsini,.  .l-iii..  1937)  and  Shark  Island,  on  stones  (K.  Sheard.
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Fab.,  1988).  Queensland:  Moreton  Bay,  Myara  Bight,  surface  (1.  S.  R.  Monro,
Various  stations,  50  cm.  40  in.  net,  Nov.,  1940).  Types  in  South  Australian
Museum.  Eteg.  Xo.  C.  2580-258L

The  species  is  named  after  Prof.  T.  Harvey  Johnston,  who  first  collected  it.
The  formalin  treatment  pi  sill  -covered  stones  produced  a  good  number  of  ovige-
rous  females  which  are  of  two  sizes,  approximately  1*5  mm.  and  1*95  mm.  in
length.

v c. pace. 9

i-'iy. ir>. XahMtxUicux jofinstc itypea adult mule and ovig&raus female j e. pace, anterior
portion di' a&rapaue, somewhat Unttenerl; nnt,., mxp. and prp.j ftyaf antenna, third maxilliped and
peraeopods; mop., uropods with fifth pleon and telscmic somites (all X 108).

This,  would  seem  to  be  the  common  Namwstm  tis  in  Sydney  Harbour.  It  is
dose  to  mino)  Caiman  (1911,  p.  357,  pi.  xxxiv.  fig«  1-8)  ;  but  has  the  exopod  id
the  uropod  relatively  shorter  in  the  female,  with  its  distal  spine  not  reaching  nearly
to  distal  end  of  endopod  ;  further,  while  1  lie  branchial  regions  are  more  inflated
lhan  in  Caiman  's  species,  there  is  no  median  dorsal  depression  between  the  tumidi-

iii 1 h is sex.
Mr.  Munrn  secured  a  good  number  of  maies  only  and  the  species  is  evidently

abundant  in  MoretOM  Bay,  Queensland,  also.  These  males  raaige  in  size  from  1.-5
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mm.  to  just  over  2  mm.  i»ui  the  appendages  show  no  differences.  They  were  taken
m enmpMnv with i  u ;  j  i  (  v-.  of  infiat  mj?j  which are distinguishable because of  the slightly
different  uropoda,  ta  which  the  peduncle  is  relatr  the  distal  spina  <>f
the  r\-')iMiii  does  »i"i  quit*  reach  to  middle  of  length  of  endopod  (:sxolusive  of  u-v
minal  spinel  and  I  he  distal  spine  ol  I  he  endopod  is  not  <p/nte  so  long,  hein<*  Ie88
than  one  third  the!  rrf  the  Ramus  ;  further,  the  dactyius  f  Hie  Aral  pen  topod
is  slightly  shorter  mi  relation  to  the  propodns  of  that  [imfc

(Jenns  SriiiznM.i  :n  \  Caiman.

SoMwtretna  Caiman,  I9tt,  p-  3B0;  Bttftbita  JW&,  p  165  (ksj

Hrhi  lotrchiii  fti/rom  tlale  (./"•  I  toiman  j.  1036,  p.  489)  K$  18.
otrnnn  !>t  fnms  \  ulwtd  Hale,  loc,  <•/'/.,  p.  480,  fig,  UJ.

Further  Australian  specimens  ate  available.  A:-,  the  bod;  armature  differs
always  from  that  described  by  Carman  I  L911,  p.  382,  pi.  xxxiv,  fig.  18-21J  for  ins
biffOnS  from  [ho  (iult*  of  Xiam  the  uamo  m-nlniln  may  be  applied  to  the  A  list  ralian
i'oi'mi.  The  delicate  apings  are  easily  damaged,  bill  aia  previously  mentioned  they

tin  siiow  some  variation.  Ovigeroni  mid  fully  adult  uxalei  Bmuaed  bo
belong  together,  exhibit  t|uite  considerable  differences  in  this  direction.

8.  bifrons  is  bed  frotn  the  female  only.  Females  and  almost  adult
males  ol  aculcatii  bave  the  spinnlal  Jon  miieh  more  marked  than  m  the  female  of

'//v,  with  at  k'iK-.i  one  p.-iii  erf  outstanding  dorsal  spines,  and  a  similar  large
•a]  ae  on  eaob  socle  61  the  second  to  fifth  peraeon  souill  d  on  all  the

pleon  somites;  the  side  spines  are  particularly  prominent  when  the  animal  is
viewed  From  above  (s».v  posterior  portion  of  ploon  of  female  and  suhadult  male
in  fig.  16).  The  surface  dorsally  and  Laterally  bears  tiny  apfaultis  ftod  some

I  spines.  The  fifth  pterin  somite  is  as  wide  as  long  and  is  no!  longer
the  ielsonh'  s.mnii'-.  the  lOUg^al  dorsal  and  lateral  spines  ate  equal  in  leUgtil
to  about  h:di  flic  width  of  the  somite.

\<iuit  mole,  Fully  mature  males  ol  the  same  size  as  fltigeri  dale*
(approximate!;  17  mm.)  and  taken  bj  submarine  llghl  at  Port  Lrnooln,  South
Australia,  are  hjpre  regarded  as  belonging  to  aey£wtf>H  because  the  sr&an&einent
Of  the  ^piuee  "i"  tin  1  dorsum  is  essentially  Me-  s;nno,  although  the  spines  Themselves
are  shorter.  There  are  no  very  large  lateral  spines  as  in  the  adult  female  and
-Mi,..-  male.

The  carapace  is  dflpreSS^  fWO-ftftbe  of  lnta.1  length  of  animal  and  twi(3f  ■
long  '  pedigeroua  soxaitas  together  ;  at  the  real  iaa  triaugular  ;  low  inmidity
which  i«  not  ])ro<Jii<<'d  h;u'kAvanls  and  whicli  is  margined  on  each  Bide  by  a  pah
of  deep  s>  converging  from  the  posterior  end  to  meet  in  the  mid  line  be-
tween  the  branchial  regions,  and  thence  diverging  to  meet  a  hmtfrlitj  behind
Bach  ey^  :  dorsal  I  >  ami  dorso-laterally  it  ifi  covered  with  spi)ies,  wh'n.'h  heeorar
t  nlwM-etda  r  on  the  loWBU  purls  of  I  !  i  Sfid<  %\  one  or  two  spines  behind  the  e\'rs  are

h.io  the  others  and  there  is  -<  conspicuous  spine  below  (fee  paeudoroftttfitn
directed  onluards  from  (lie  front.  A  ntero  lateral  corner-  aniznlar-  nof  p
ami  with  a  small  s)iim\  behind  Avhieh  is  b  row  «.f  :-|>iiniles.

J'"o-st  p<'7-;jeon  MO&litfl  exposed  as  Q  nai'ro\v  si  rip;  seeond  fcO  third  about  a,-;
'  :  ce«  with  plauraJ  pari  oxpanded  and  amed  with  spinas  laf  gist  Ihan

llhiSo  of  sides;  dor.sjil  j»;iir  of  spines  on  second  and  third  not  larger  than  i'V'imi
spines,  mi  fourth  longer,  ;in<l  on  fifth  as  lonir  as  longest-  dorsal  spines  .J*

an  ih  ploon  somites.
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Fifth  gleon  somite  fnUy  as  wide  as  long  and  about  as  long  afi  telsonic  somite,
With  ;i  row  ol  four  or  five  spines  (which  successively  increase  in  rite)  on  I
side  or  dorsum  :  back  ot  telBOOlC  somite  with  median  spine  as  in  female,  with  dorso-

;;.i  spines  short,  and  with  only  insignificant  lateral  spines.

Fig.  u*..  NjHv  f  nv;i  aculeate  AduH  mate  CroiSQ  buc
~ 1H | fro. D ihOYC (XoO). Uropods with fiff* pleou

.mi) beleonic Bomit^fi of adult, male, ovigcroua female and
(juv.)  not  fully  mature  male  (X  105).

On  the  fourth  and  fifth  peraoon  and  first  to  fourth  pleon  somites  there  is
a  longitudinal,  median  depression  between  the  paired  elevations  bearing  the  spines.
First  antenna  with  Becond  and  third  peduncular  joints  subeqnal  in  length,  &abh
hall'  as  lo&gajS  l  lie  iirsl  ;  accessor  Ihurellum  single  jointed,  about  one-fourth  as  long
;is  first  joint  of  main  flag-ell  urn.

Third  maxUHped  with  basis  Longer  khan  rest  of  Limb;  merua  with  an  outer
subdistal  spin«'.  preceding  the  usual  plumosr  seta,  which  like  one  of  the  tw<>  -n
tlie  outer  apical  lobe  of  the  basis  is  unusually  stout.
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First  peraeopod  with  dander  terminal  joints  together  more  than  hair  aa
Long  tgafo  as  baeiaj  i&ehima  with  9  strong  tUstaJ  outer  spine  Hud  m
rtl  -".:•  1.1  same  position  .ad  propudus  subequal  iu  Length,  and  <
l.v!n  Q  thirds  as  Ion-  .  i  s  either.

Second  pefraeopod  with  basis  ,-  equal  ifl  length  kg  remainder  erf  j  i  ,  ti  *  ,
Mfs  tjnfcequal  ">  length  to  dai  u  I  -mi  twice  1  u  a*  bu  n  s  ;  dacfcylt

apropodas^-mthicmig^l  bermfa  1  equal  iji  length  $0  propodu*
B daetylms.

Fifth  peraeoppd  with  earpift  mpre  than  haiJ  ena  Long  ;  proppdinj,  wi.i<-n
is \OI\geT than the dactyl 1 iv

Peduncle  <rf  aropod  tno*e  than  ball  as  long  as  leivmie  somite  sad  less  than
tod  a*  long  bjs  endopod  exclusive  of  its  terminal  spiw  pod  aearij
mgagam  .is  pednueie,  half  a  ;,-,  endopod  and  with  ito  distal  spinareach-

ingto  just  beyond  distal  end  0$  Last-named)  terminal  spineol  Gfldopod  stout,  two-
id'ths  as  In  ;s  ramus.

Otwgaiww  femcblto  have  the  r^uri  at  the  tirepod  relatfyelj  shorte*  (eudbpod
>ly  m"iT  tii.-iu  twice  as  Long  as  peduncle,  and  exopod  aa  long  dia

tal  Hpnn-.s  of  same  length  in  proportion  to  rami:
Almost  mature  maJee  j«g.  I0  r  juv  f  ]  w.iii  lateral  b&dj  spines  a*  m  the  female,

e  the  rami  of  *  in:  urupod  biteraediate  iii  le&gth  between  ihosr  of  tfn»  ovigerous
i"ii ale and a<lul( malt 1 .

Two  males  from  Breton  Bay,  Queensland  (tow-nefc  at  night,  \ov-i>rr.,  L|J40,
I  &  K.  Mat\  than  i|,  r  loutbern  speoimeng  |  1  -r>  mm.)  and  differ  in
having  ii"-  vpiimlaiion  of  i  he  eajrapace  fai:  lesi  oped,  With  the  spine  below
peeudaroatraJ  lobes  insignificant  In  ,»nr  of  liem  .i,<.  derail  of  rhr.
'  ,J(  "  m  somiteaam  Jender  and  there  are  no  fairly  large  spines  fch*  has<
tbe  long  and  prominent  apical  spine  of  eaob  elevation,  the  slope  of  w  bicfa  I  >uly
tonaU  spmuies;  the  seeond  male  has  the  pleou  araafcure  as  figured.

Genus  ("I'MbiLLA  Sara.
gumtila  Sara,  1864,  p.  i«j8;  Caiman,  mi,  p.  843  (key]  ;  fttebbiuft  1914  i>.  1TB

(syn.andkey).
Nine  species  can  be  added  to  the  genua  sinCS  .Stebbin^'s  revision,  three  from

rhe  Northern  Hemisphere  (Hansen,  1920,  pp,  29  SO,  pi.  u,  flg.  l-r>  and  Hart,  1930,
!•  15,  fig.  &,  A-l>)  three  from  Smith  -YVV.t  mm  AmsmHia  (Zimmer,  1914,  pp.  179-
182,  fiy.  4-9)  and  three  now  proposed.

dimmer  haa-suggested  thai  ffam&si&ctei  kumtus  Sanacu  should  be  petered
i"  ■  te  because  oi  the  oloai  *-s  of  the  Bemale.  Gumtilh  Www?  Hale  I  1936,
p.  485)  lias  the  I  yea  separated  by  a  very  nan..^  interspa^  in  thr  female  *"^  U  IS
notv  eonsidared  tiiat  theapecies  bekm-s  to  ;\<uin<t*tarus.

II  is  perh.  i.  -rl\  pi;ic.<  i,  ,lih  tc  d-s<  iii,,  iiowiv  discovered  sjM>e.irs  SO  ex-
haustively  as  in  preclude  apj  possibility  of  confusion  n  ing  others  subi
quentiy  found.  Por  couimple  C'Mwlla  kisyida  i\)u\  iaenis  Caiman  may  be  P
tioned  There  oecur  m  Ansir.ilian  wat<  -nd  Eorms  difltinet  froxneaoh  other
and  allied  to  these  bwo  speeieig  birt  appatently  aepauable  from  them.  Ou<

'^m  soolhe.-n  .Xii-li.d;,  vffa  I  J  pi'ov  ;  :r,v/,v
(JJ:,i  ''  1988,  p  IBS')  j  another,  now  txctUl  f^ie<Misl,i  nd,  is,  in  the  propor-
i  !  i  ■  !  Ihe  nropoM  i  ;,  ,  ■  fo  |  ,!,,,  .,  nii;il  Nn  .  ,,  r  ,;,,,_,.  ;;  ,

ia  different  The  relatively  siighl  tea  A  diatlngniidring  the»e  fw<j  ilan
forms  from  tw  i  deanribed  Erym  the  (hdi!  pi  Siam,  are  cjonsta^i  m  ion
and  both  are  herein  regarded  as  nt^wj  eveuUially  thej  maj  be  ■  i
I  .  Or  BUbspooies  bu1  in  any  c,  Monies  senn  I  o  he  i  !r

Theetatuaof  •  ■  terlal  Uei?eiri  re£err<  I  tn  ins/mia  retiurins  in  som*  l*nb
!'.-n  iin-j  further  details  of  the  Hfiee
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KEY  TO  AUSTRALIAN  SPECIES  OF  CUMELLA

..  2.

.<  5.
gibba Zimmer.

\.

5

I i .luueie of uropod distinetty longer than fcefeonie somite
Peduncle of uropod ;it most only as long as telnonii- somite
Car:ip;n'(' wit li :i marked dorsal tumidity at poster. or end

■ ■ e with no !nmi<lity .-it posterior end
Carapace well arched doraailly. PaeudoroatraJ ioi>es not projecting in Crcml of ocular lobe,

(Od  Of  m.r,M,d  much  shorter  than  endopod  .  .  .  .  cyctaspoifca  Zimmer.
Cara.jracc witii dorsaJ ydge prac taw illy horizontal, PBeu&orostral Lobea projecting 5a E
of ocular lobe to form •• ahori but distinct p&eudorostrum. Exopod of uropod as long, or
almost.  ;is  long,  as  endopod  .  •  .  •  —  —  .  .  4,
Inner margin of endopod of uropod with spines along practically whole length iiixuroi sp. nov.

margin Of endopod of uropod with .spines restricted to distal third . mua sp. nuv.
Terminal  spines  of  rami  of  UtOpOChl  ll,,t  distinctly  marked  off  .  .  •  •  6,
i  ,  rminal  spines  of  rami  of  u*  ipoda  distinctly  marked  otf  ••  farfl  ,,m  '-

ii.  Adult  female  with  two  ami]  awdian  doraaj  spines  on  aarajuuie  and  witli  pleon  ool  mud
; !.orier than eephalothora.v. Carpus of fifth poraoopod mud longer than isrlmim and mi
togethi  r  ..  ..  ••  ■•  ••  //^)/>/v;(';[|iii;iu.
Adult female with no dorsal Bpindfl on enrapaee and with plcon only three -fourths as long as
cephalothorax. Carpus of fifth peraeopod not much longer than isrhnnt! and merits together

<niwh<ielseni Zimmer.

I ELLA MUNROl *p. UOV.

Qvig&rows  fi  male.  Form  as  in  Uteris  Caiman,  the  back  of  the  carapace  almost
horizontal  and  the  pseudorostrum  very  short  and  truncate  in  front,  [ntegumtal
with  short  sparse  hairs.

First  antenna  with  last  two  joints  of  peduncle  subequal  in  length,  and  first
joint  two-thirds  as  tong  again  as  either;  accessory  flagellum  distinct,  main  lash
not  longer  than  last  peduncular  joint.

Fig. 17. i .-in •,■:.! uew atld dor-al view of cephalothorax of type adnlt i

First  peraeopod  with  basis,  as  in  laBVis  t  short,  less  than  half  as  Umg  as  rest
of  limb:  I'ai'jMis  "shorln-  than  propodus  and  daetylus  together;  propodus  two-
thirds  ms  long  again  as  daetylus.

S'toihI  peraeopod  wilh  basis  about  four-lift  hs  ms  tatig  as  rest  of  limb;  daety-
lus  as  long  as  carpus  and  propodus  together  and  almost  as  long  as  merns  and  car
pug  together}  longest  terminal  spine  of  daetylus  as  LoBg  as  the  joint.

Fifth  peraeopod  with  carpus  nearly  half  as  long  again  as  propodus.  whi<  h  .-
not  as  long  as  the  slender  daetylus.
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Qropod  a  ith  peduncle  slander,  two-third  &b  Long  Again  as  telsonie  somite
and  with  six  short,  spines  v.ms  well  as  usual  mimiir  Spinuiea)  on  inner  margin
dopodj  a*  m  female  /r/r/'/.-.  two^thirtls  aft  Long  as  pednn&Lq,  but  with  seven  apinea
spaced  alojig  length  at  inner  n  i  and  with  long  terminal  spine  Eourtha
.is  long  as  ramus;  B?opod  as  Ion-  as  eudopod,  wilii  longest,  of  Ihe  |  wo  unequal  ter-
minal  spurns  almost  as  Ion-  second  joint.

bragth  1  •(>  iijiii,
Ufrtft  male.  Carapace  morn  ilmn  onedhird  or  totaj  langU)  of  animal;  three

(oorfhs  ft€  tong  again  as  deep  and  as  wide  as  deep,  Paeudorostral  lobes  meeting
for  a  distance  eqjia]  to  les-  thau  one-third  length  of  ocular  lobe,  which  is  large,
tnllv  as  Wide  as  ton^j  rmmded  ami  will,  seven  large  eonmal  lenses.  .\,,j,  -i.»  lateral
margin  concave  aid  angle  obtu«£.

Pedigerous  sonnies  together  EtfU  [Oug  as  carapace;  pleural  parte
of  first  concealed,  those  of  remainder  slightly  expanded.

Picon  not  much  shorter  footi  cephalothorax  j  Mi  iii  sounie  fin  i  r  ;<s  long  again
us  rplsnnic!  somite  which  lain  female)  little  longer  than  iride  and  not  marled
produced  posteriorly.

Peraeopods  with  joints,  apatl  fam  the  longer  basis,  of  same  proportions  as
in female.

I'ropods  with  peduncle  fully  tWICe  as  Jong  as  lelsonie  somite;  GndOpOd  two-
thirdsas  long  as  peduncle  and  with  (seminal  spine  more  than  three-fourth*  eta  tong
a?  ramus;  e.xopod  with  longer  terminal  spioe  almosl  as  Long  iole  ramus,  oth
armature  oi*  rami  and  peduncle  ea  to  iem.de.

Length  1  -ti  mm.
Lor  Queensland!  Moreton  Buy  Gfreeaa  Island,  surface  (I.  S.  h\  Monro,  Sta

Hon  I,  41)  em.  60  m  ..  net,  7  p.m..  Jan.  20,  1940)  and  Mvora  Bight,  surt'aer  |  |  S
U.  iVlunrn,  Station^  27,  26  and  515  [type  toe.],  1.:10  a.m.,  2,:!0  a.m.  and  DM)  p  m
Nov.  2!),  JMO  and  Dec.  n\  PMo,  Types  m  South  Australian  Museum  Reg  No

While  only  Q  single  OVl^erOTW  female  was  taken  by  Mr.  Miiiin.\  surface  net-
inejs.  males  are  ahundanl  m  the  uigfcl  hauls  mentioned,  but  unly  three  wre

trad  at  Station  L
Although  as  aforementioned  Ihe  tlftSpodfli  in  their  sleudorm-ss  and  prnpor

tions  resemble  those  of  lucvis,  flieir  armafun-.  OOMtant  in  the  series,  ;..  ,  :ll|  |,-i  jjg
■ [no! «v<\

Cl  -  ANA  sp.  nov

CwifiUi  i,i,  iv  ff«le  I  ""-  Caiman  l  r»m;  p  182,  fig.  20-21,
The  differences  between  Ihe  southern  Australian  materia]  and  the  [(  male

described  by  Caiman  are  discussed  it(  supra.  The  IlXOftods  jjj  ,-,/ae  have  the  pe-
duiirir  v  ,  jder  fess  than  six  times  bg  long  as  broad  (ahoul  ten  times  in  lai  r
raw  nn  i7iu<'r  adge  and  with  the  termina]  spine  of  the  cndopo.i  barelj  hair  n.e
length  of  the  rauins  Mislead  ol  tiiH;  tWO-thi^d*  as  lougas  H  :  normally  there  are  fnur
inner  «]dues  on  !u  ;  muis  in  the  male  hid  rarely  1  here  are  five  j  I  In  •  r-ndo[M»d  in  Ihe
temah'  haw  Ihree  Of  funv  inner  B]  dues.  The  name  is  Lnven  in  allusion  lo  the
colouration.

lo  %•  I  s  foe  am.mi'.laires  of  <,niu  u-  ^.nipared  Willi  those  <o  miinrm  'flic
former  diners  in  thai  (1)  Mm  first  peraeo  (J  ,„l  luis  the  earpns  longer  I.  han  propodes
and  dactyltis  together^  ;md  ihe  lanirilate  spines  at  the  edge  of  the  axopodal  pccww
of  ihe  basis  are  stnme-er;  (£)  the  second  peraopo.is  ha\e  the  daotyhis  much  short*  P
ITIAH  merus  and  BRpua  lo^clhcr-  ($)  Hie  dactylic;  of  Ihe  fifth  |>craroprM
shorter:  f4]  the  uropods  are  stouter,  with  different  armature  and  with  pwuncle
shorfiT  in  relation  to  telsonic  somile  ;v\c[  mriopod.
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l.,,r.  South  Australia:  5t.  Vincent  Gulf,  Sellick's  Reef  (type  loc,  H.  M.
Hale,  Mar.-Apl..  19S6)  and  Brighton  on  shingle  bar  (K.  Sheavcl  and  B.  C.  Cotton,
Mar.,'  1937),  and  Port  Wilhmga  on  reel  11.  M.  Hale,  Apl„  1944)  ;  Spencer  Gulf,
Memory  (  !ove,  3  lath.  (  K.  Sheard,  submarine  light,  8  to  8.30  p.m.,  Feb.,  1941)  ;  Kan-
garoo  Island,  Antefihambe?  Bay,  4  fafh.  (K.  Sheard,  submarine  light,  8  to  8.30
p.m..  A|»l.,  1941  ).  Types  in  South  Australian  Museum,  Reg.  No.  C.  2032.

M~X

Pig. is.  Owmetla mmrni and C. cma\ ant, pip- and urop., first antenna* pefaeopod* and
uropoda (X 145).

Adult  males  range  in  length  from  1  »6  mm.  to  1-84  mm.  One  of  the  larger
examples  has  the  uropods  as  figured  (although  with  five  inner  spines  on  endopodj
but  the  proportions  of  the  firsl  and  second  peraeopods  differ  slightly  in  that  the
dactylus  of  the  first  pair  is  only  half  as  long  as  propodus,  while  that  of  the  second
is  nor  much  longer  than  the  carpus.  The  main  and  most  prominent  difference  LU
this  exceptional  example  lies,  however,  in  the  fifth  leg,  which  is  relatively  hall  as
long  again  as  in  other  individuals  and  has  tie  earpns  tour-fifths  as  long  again  as
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propodlto.  Also,  this  p^aeopod  is  here  us  long  as  the  BfiflOUd  l0g  3  whereas  in  typi-
cal  iiwaleA  (seemingly  fully  adulf.  and  with  long  setae  on  the  thoracic  exopocfl

shorter  than  thai  limb  and  has  the  carpus  only  about  half  as  long
fta  propod  is  noted  etaewJber^  the  attaimaenl  of  complete  sexual  maturity  by
the  male  of  some  other  Cixn  :ds  in  consicleralble  changes  and  one  iuaj

ore  to  snspe^f  in  this  case*  the  possibility  of  two  forms  of  this  sex.  both  ap
parent  !,v  adult  :  tin  tuptaon,  however,  should  be  viewed  with  caution  and  there
is  the  possibility  th;it  (he  lotig  Lagged  male  represents  anolher  spedea.

('n.viKi.r  \  tikoidula  sp.  nov.

.Ulult  Wfc.  Intevnmieui  of  back  and  sides  <rranulale,  I  fie  granules  rather  more
<  "ospiennus  on  pedigerous  shiimm-s  than  oft  carapace,  and  clothed  with  sborl  vrl
low  hairs  which  become  sparser  on  the  pleon.

Pig. 10.
(X23). Cornelia itrrf/idula, lateral view and dorsal view of cephalexins 13 pf hrpe m;,l„

Carapace  not  quite  one-third  of  total  leusrth  of  animal;  a  little  depressed  and
nearly  twice  as  long  as  deep  ;  seen  from  above  it  tapers  towards  the  front  and  is
widest  across  the  branchial  regions  which  arc  somewhat  inflated-  there  is  fl  low
median  carina,  interrupted  between  the  branchial  tumidities  bv  a  short  broad  fur-
row  •  at  the  posterior  end  of  each  psttldoi  ostraJ  suture  there  is  a  sm;ill  boss-  see*
trom  the  Side  the  pseudorostrum  is  not  upturned,  its  concave  npper  mar-in  curv-
ing  back  and  up  to  above  the  eyes  there  the  dorsal  contain:  i»  arched  with  ft  de-
pression  behind  middle  of  lenirth,  posterior  to  which  is  a  low  hinder  tumidity
Antoro  lateral  margin  shallowly  concave  and  anterolateral  corner  rounded  ob-
maely-angular.  Pseudorostral  lobes  moating  in  front  for  a  distance  eqqal  to  fully
ban  length  oi  OCtllar  lohe  ;  anteriorly  I  hey  are  subacute,  crenulate  with  a  i

n  trom  the  side  very  oblique.  Ocular  lobe  wider  than  h>ng  fl  with  ,,v
orneal  lenses,  one  pair  colowlfc**  Mi-  others  black.

First  pfcdlgerous  Somite  expose,!  above,  CO!jee&led  on  lower  part  of  side  In-  tin
a  ;:  1  7'  ,  ;  )l  '  [  <&*  Of  second]  third  to  fifth  with  pleural  parts  expanded  "and

Uy  baekwardly  produced^  second  almost  as  wide  as  carapace  and  lik<
third,  with  a  taint  median  carina.

First  four  pleon  somites  si,  bengal  ha  length,  each  distinctly  shorter  than
fib,  which  !M),rmw.  \mte  &B  long  us  Wide;  lelsonir  finite  aJmOSt  Ms  l,n  .

dth,  (ess  than  twice  as  Ion-  as  wide  -ly  dilated  posteriorly,  proflueed  above
bases  ot  uropods  where  it  is  rotindad  with  a  small  median  terminal  point
all  sotniles  rounded  wdlmut  traee  of  median  ridyrc.
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First  joint;  of  peduncle  of  ftf&f  antenna  twice  as  long  as  third,  which  is  barely
shorter  than  second;  second  joint  ?>i  flageJltfctf  not  much  shorter  than  first;  ac-
cessor?  hish  single-jon  fced,  minute.

Second  antenna  with  BftgtiUum  reaching  JUfit  beyond  end  of  pleon.
Third  maxiHiped  with  ischium  shori  and  propodus  half  as  long  again  as

tsarpUBi
Firs!  peraeopod  with  carpus  not  quite  reaching  Uvel  of  antenna!  angle;  basis

ms  long  as  ischium  to  propodus  together;  ischium  and  merus  subequal  in  length;
esrpua  jiIhuH  two  and  cme-third  times  as  long  as  morns  and  one-third  as  long  again

propodus.  which  is  twice  as  long  as  tfce  short  dactylus.
Second  peraeopod  with  basis  as  long  as  rest  of  limb;  ischium  Vi'ry  shorl  :

BarpUfi  fully  hair  as  long  again  as  merus  and  longer  than  dactylus,  which  is  quite
tee  as  long  as  propi-dns  and  has  its  longest  terminal  spine  equal  in  length  to

[I sell*

Pig.  BB.  GrmeUa  'vruxi^n,  typa  rapJej  nftt  1,  Rrsl  antenna  (X  45|  last  peduncular  joint
and  flagellar  X  L60);  prp\,  peraeopoda  (X45);  urop..  ur^pod  (XW)i  with  fifth  pleoa  and
tt'isonic. gonutei ( X 4-5).

Fifth  peraeopods  with  carpus  more  elongate  than  in  preceding  legs,  nearly
three  limes  as  long  as  merus  and  three-fourths  as  long  again  as  propodus.

Peduncle  Of  liropod  equal  if*  length  to  fcelsonic  somite  and  barely  longer  than
enctopod,  inclusive  of  its  terminal  spine;  its  inner  margin  is  spinulose  and  is  armed
with  six  large  spaced  spines,  successively  decreasing  in  length  towards  the  rear;
ftXOpod  three-fourths  as  Ions*  as  endopod,  and  R8  long  CIS  its  stool  rermiiiul  spine;
endopod  with  six  spines,  equal  in  size,  on  inner  margin  and  with  a  robust  distal
spine  more  than  half  as  Ion-'  as  tie-  ramus.

Colour:  evenly  shaded  with  brown  exeepting  for  the  anterior  part  of  eara
p$oe  '  where  (he  colour  merges  into  <la  rk  umber  )  and  a  pale  yellow  edging  at  mar-

r>|  earapaoe  and  anterior  and  posterior  edges  of  somites.  First  antennae
brown,  with  <'i\\i-v<  of  joints  pale;  Other  ;ij)peudages  iranslucent,  save  that  the  dis-
lal  jointfil  Oi  the  Hrs1  legs  are  tinged  with  brown.

Length  2"*9  mm.
Lw.  South  Australia:  Spencer  Gulf,  Memory  Cove,  3  lath,  itupv  k)C.  K

She.-.nl,  submarine  light,  Feb.,  1944)  ;  St.  Vincent  Gulf,  Port  Willunga,  1  fath.,  on
tvrl  i  1!  M.  Hide  Apl.,  1941).  Type  in  South  Australian  Museum.  Keg.  No.  C.

12,
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The  type  was  taken  in  company  with  numerous  moles  of  Nannastaciis  (isper  f
w  flatus  and  strhrnfluiio:.  1  1  is  elo.se  to  &  hisjiu/a  Caiman  (see  below}  but  is  a

larger  than  the  Eemals  type  of  thai  species,  ami  than  the  wale  which  is
here  Tentatively  assigned  to  (Mi  man's  species.  It  differs  in  the  proportions
of  the  uropods  and  in  having  Hie  terminal  opines  of  the  last-named  separated  off
from  Hie  rami.

Cumella  HifiPiDA  Caiman.

dtmelfa  inspida  Caiman,  1911,  p.  Ml,  pi.  xxxii,  fig.  11-14;  Zimmer,  1914,  p,  \7)\
Qvigeraw  femdU.  Three  examples  1-88  mm.  t«  2  mm.  in  length  agree  in  #cne-

ral  eloselv  with  (Salman's  description.  The  carapace  has  a  shallow  depression
anterior  to  the  hinder  margin  and  two  small  median  teeth  in  the  front  half:  lliere
is  a  fine  but  distinct  median  carina  for  the  whole  length  of  carapace.  Ocular  lobe

Pig.  21.  Cujfwlla  hispida,  ovigerous  female  and  adult  male;  lateral  view  and  (ccph.)
eephalothorax  from  above  (X36);  to  pace,  anterior  portion  of  carapace  and  first  antenna
( X 68) ; mxp. ;<jjd prp., third maxilliped and peraeopods ( X 68) ; urop., uropods with fifth pieOfl
and telsonic  somites  (X  68),

wider  than  long,  rounded,  slightly  constricted  at  base,  and  minutely  incised  at
apex.  Pseudorostral  lobes  pointed  in  front  very  oblique  as  seen  from  side  and
serrate  near  anterior  ends;  meeting  in  front  of  ocular  lobe  for  a  distance  equal
to  one-sixth  of  length  of  carapace.  Anterolateral  Angle  rounded,  obtuse,  and
margin  posterior  to  it  serrate  for  a  short  distance.

Pedigerous  somites  expanded  and  swollen  laterally;  first  folly  as  wide  as
carapace,  secoud  wider,  and  third  but  slightly  narrower,-  each  with  a  fine  median
carina.

Pleon  four-fifths  as  long  1  as  carapace  ;,nd  pedigerous  somites  together  ;  somites
one  to  four  \\^\\\  fluu  median  ridge;  fifth  somite  fully  half  as  IdUg  again  ;im  wide,
lapwing  towards  the  rear;  telsonic  somite  not  quite  as  long  as  fifth  pleon  somite,
very  slightly  dilated  posteriorly,  Somewhat  angularly  produced  &bffTO  Iwiscs  of
uropods  and  a  little  more  than  half  .i  ".rain  as  wide.

First  joint  of  peduncle  of  first  anlenna  longer  than  third,  which  is  l<>
i  ban  second  ;  third  joint  at  least  three  times  as  long  as  wide.
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i'.iis  of  third  maxilliped  as  U}Jlg  as  rest  Q$  limb,  ischium  very  whorl,  propo-
«l'is  hWCfl  08  long  aa  dnefylns,  ami  hall  as  lou-  again  as  carpus  which  is  subeqnal

mrns; w i 1 1 1 exopnd.
Pirsi  peraeopod  "with  basis  only  aalongas  inalihnn,  nuei  us  and  carpus  together-;

Lbe  CflrpU  [|  long,  more  ilui  n  one-third  longer  than  propodns.  lotVffW  than  ischium
and  merns  together  an<I  three  times  as  lone;  as  d&otylus.

leisis  of  second  peraeopod  two-lhirds  as  |.OUg  as  rest  of  limb  and  twice  as  long
[tl ■.:  ischium distinct ;  carpus longer 1 1 1 a j  i  ischium and ifteTfl

as  Ion"  MS  d.n.'t  \  In:-,  which  is  nearly  twice  as  loflg  as  propodns,  with  its  rnniri  tr-r-
I  almost  as  long  r-  its  "wn  length  together  with  that  of  propodfta
Fifth  peraeopod  w  Jlh  corpus  half  as  long  again  as  propodns  and  Kttb  tl

than  twice  as  IflOg  as  merns,  and  a  lil  I.  le  shori  w  fhan  basis.
Pedunole  of  uropod  about  fchree^fourths  as  long  as  telsnnic.  somite  and  shorter

than  'inhtpod,  including  stout  terminal  spine  of  hitter,  which  18  not  dist&i
marked  off;  exopod  including  diflta]  Spilie  BlOre  fliM  two-thirds  length  Of  oTirlo-
pod  endopod  arid  peduncle  $&&h  with  two  srm.l!  inner  spines.

Dolou?  lemon  yellow  vvilh  faint  shad  hips  of  brown  fm  carapace.
/.  „:.  South  Australia^  Pori  Wfllunpfa,  w  re«f  (Tl  NT.  Rale,  A.prH,  11)44—

example  figured)  Queensland:  Moreton  Bay,  Mynrs  Bight,  surface  (I  S,  R
Mnnm,  Nov.,  1940).

II  e  Only  differences  leaving  doubt  as  to  the  identity  of  these  examples  are  [1  1
I  he  smaller  size;  (2)  the  relatively  shorter  carpus  of  t  lie  fifth  peraeopod  ,  |  '::  )  H  •
slightly  different  proportions  of  the  uropod.

Lrffcli  maJt  .  General  form  as  in  tmujulvht  sp,  nov.  Fifth  pleon  somite  nei
Iwiee  as  [ong  as  wide  and  a  little  longer  than  ielsonie  somile  which  fa  about  half
as  hhi'  again  US  wide  and  is  well  produced  posteriorly.

Firs!  peraeopod  With  basis  longer  than  ischium  to  propodns  together;  earmis
nearly  half  as  lemg  again  as  propodns.  which  -s  more  than  twice  as  long  as  dnrtylns.

Basis  of  second  peraeopod  as  lotvg  as  remaining  joints  together  the  latte
in  female-  described  above.

Fifth  peraeopod  with  earpns  twice  as  loiig  US  [n-opodu  -.  two  and  one-half  times
•  ■'  long  as  merus  and  little  shorter  than  basis.

Pedime.le  of  nropn.i  q  little  shorter  than  tolsoivie  somite  and  five-sixth
tS  •nd'.-pni!  including  terminal  spine  which,  as  in  I  he  females  recorded

above,  is  wj1  disl  inctly  marked  off;  its  inner  ed(je  bears  a  few  short  spines:  exopod
distinctly  more  lhan  three-fourths  as  loin  Lfi  ndopod  which  has  si\  r  spines  on
fimei  margin,  flie  ln»\  ioserie,i  j  M  st  before  3ie  third  fourth  of  leu  ramus.

Length  2*15  mm.
fj'c.  Qiieenslan<l  IVloreion  Buy,  Myoia  Bight,  surface  (I.  S.  K.  Mimt'ii,  van
1  it  ions:,  \ow.  1940),

Genus  Pu!«"  ioia  Hale.

ric>o.,n,vi  Hale,  1'KUi,  p  11  5  and  1943,  p.  338.
This  prenufl  was  established  on  the  female  and  was  tentatively  referred  to  the

BodivftiidtiOi  The  male,  now  described,  hasoxopnds  on  (he  first  three  pairR  of  petaco
pOda  (as  oi  ihe  r.'t.iale)  pleofiods  are  absent  and  the  second  -oiicinia  has  a  short
ami  sronl  prehensile  ili-rllnm.  The  mandible,  as  in  UdW<pylmpL  ai<wl<rat,.'lv
wale  towards  the  base  but  ihe  ineiso?-  process  is  narrow  as  in  CvnwHa  Cinlerior  part
oi'  base  not  shown  in  Male,  19::<;,  Bg.  8b),

f'lrrnrinna  thus  differs  from  all  other  NannaHtaeids  in  having  an  cxo)*r..
\iHi  (hied  peraeopods  of  the  female  and  none  on  i)ie  fourth  pair  of  the  ni.ilr  The
genua  in  other  rospeerg  is  not  typical  of  the  family.  The  anterolateral  oorner  of
MlH  carapace  is  not  at  all  angular  CM  prominent  lh<*  Ihird  maxillipeds  app  re.
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markably  pediform,  the  fossorial  legs  are  stout  and  short,  with  basis  not  enlarged
in  exopod-bearing  pairs  of  the  male,  and  the  uropods  are  relatively  massive.  The
latter  resemble  those  of  Campylmpis  platyuropus  Caiman  (1911,  p.  364,  pi.  xxiv,
fig.  25-29)  which  by  this  character  stands  apart  in  its  genus.  The  second  male
antennae  resemble  those  of  Lamprops  fuscata  Sars  (1899,  p.  20,  pi.  xi).  For
the  present,  however,  it  seems  best  to  consider  Picroctima  as  an  aberrant  genus  of
the  Nannastacidae.

Picrocuma  POECILOTA  Hale.

Picrocuma  poecUoia  Hale,  1936,  p.  415,  fig.  7-8  and  1943,  p.  338,  fig.  3-6.
Adult  male.  (Table  Bay,  Tasmania)  .  Integument  slightly  roughened,  some-

what  t)olished.
Carapace  small  in  relation  to  whole  animal,  barely  longer  than  pedigerons

somites  together,  two-sevenths  of  total  length,  distinctly  compressed  and  with
depth  equal  to  nearly  three-fourths  its  length;  seen  from  the  side  the  dorsal  con-

c.pace. 9
K-X

Fig.  22.  Picrocuma  poecilota.  Adult  male,  lateral  view  and  (ceph.)  cephalothorax  from
above (X 72). Adult female; c. pace, anterior portion of carapace showing outline of mandible
(X 72) ; ceph., dorsal view of carapace and first three pedigerous somites (X 40).

tour  is  slightly  and  smoothly  arched,  with  a  not  very  pronounced  angle  at  base
of  pseudorostrum,  which  is  not  at  all  upwardly  directed.  Antero-lateral  margin
very  shallowly  concave  and  oblique;  no  indication  of  antero-lateral  angle.  Pseu-
dorostral  lobes  roundly  subtruncate  in  front,  oblique  as  seen  from  the  side,  meet-
ing  in  front  of  ocular  lobe  for  a  distance  equal  to  one-tenth  of  length  of  carapace.
Ocular  lobe  twice  as  wide  as  long,  sooty  and  with  a  pair  of  darker  areas  apparently
representing  the  eyes  (fig.  22,  ceph.).

All  five  pedigerous  somites  fully  exposed;  second  much  the  longest,  twice  as
long  as  third  or  fourth;  fifth  longer  than  fourth  and  first  shortest  of  all  ,•  pleural
portions  scarcely  or  not  at  all  expanded.

Pleon  nearly  twice  as  long  as  pedigerous  somites  together;  somites  one  to
four  successively  increasing  in  length;  fifth  abruptly  longer,  half  as  long  again
as  fourth,  and  half  as  long  again  as  wide  ;  telsonic  somite  as  wide  as  long,  posteriorly
rounded,  little  produced,  and  somewhat  dilated,  but  not  strikingly  so.
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First  antenna  almost  as  long  overall  as  second;  with  third  joint,  of  peduncle
barely  shorter  than  second,  and  with  first  about  as  long  as  second  and  third  to-
gether;  first  joint  of  main  fiagJgUuiu  stout,  wtih  a  dense  brush  of  sensory  filaments,
which  conceal  at  least  a  second  joint.

Second  antenna  with  tiagellum  stout,  curved,  siibequal  in  length  to  last  pe-
duncular  joint;  five-jointed  and  apparently  with  a  small  terminal  jointlet  con-
ceded  bv  a  dense  series  of  setae  emanating  from  the  fifth  joint.

The  maxillae  and  first  and  second  tnaxillipeds  arc  as  in  Cyyadla.  The  last
joint  of  the  first  maxiUincd  is  elongate,  more  than  two-thirds  as  long  as  the  penul-
timate  joint.

-yf  ant.  I prp. 4

Fig.  23.  Plorocuma  pnrcjlota.  adult  male;  .int.,  first  and  second  antennae  (X  220);  prp.,
peraeopods  (X  112;  dactyllU  of  fourth  X  220);  urop.,  uropod  with  fifth  pleon  and  fcelaoni'c
somites (X 112).

Third  maxilliped  (as  in  female)  scarcely  differing  from  first  peraeopod  ;  its
basis  is  a  little  shorter,  but  the  rest  of  limb  is  equal  in  length  to  that  of  first  lug,
although  stouter:  earpus  longer  than  merits  or  propodus,  which  are  subequal  in
Length ;  exopod stout.

First  petaeopod  short,  its  total  Length  barely  equal  to  that  of  carapace;  basis
almost  as  long  as  remaining  joints  blether:  earpus  as  long  as  ischium  and  inerus
together,  the  latter  longer  thin  propodus.

X'vond  peraeopod  with  basis  shorter  than  rest  of  limb,  merus  a  little  longer
than  carpus,  and  daetylns  more  than  twice  as  long  as  propodus;  (while  the  ischium
is  (listinet  in  the  female,  1  i-annnt  distinguish  it  in  the  fully  adult  male).

Exopod  of  third  peraeopod  well-developed,  with  robust  flagellum  ;  basis  in
third  and  fourth  peraeopods  almost  half  as  wide  as  Ion?;,  and  about  equal  in  length
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i  h'imL  modtiifi  add  carpus  tagetft  the  fifth  pair  B  ta  Bhortar,  <  ;
anal  peraenonds  jis  lour  as  ischium  ;iml  mcrns  loyviher  and  more  than  twice

;..-,  Oaiy  as  pro  pod  ns  with  Two  slender  si  WT  distal  setae  resell  in<>;  beyond  I  [p  of  dad
tylns;  propo<  at,  almost  apinaJike,  reaching  to  tn>  o-f  ftectyli

Peduncle  of  uropod  hn  1  1"  aa  long  again*  and  al  ftfaotiir  somite  |
very  broad,  tts  width  n  braLf  ita  length,  and  wHhoul  ''<  i  :  rami  wide,  the
eudopod  ji  littlft  longer  than  evopod  am  1  as.  lone.  :is  ped  unele  ;  exopod  with  two

ft)  lift]  disial  JTPUies,  Hip  longfF  nearly  one-third  as  Iniur  as  i  he  i"i  HJ  u  •:  ;  Bttfittpad
willi  ;i  stool  disfa!  spine  a  little  more  !h;in  Ottf!  lonrth  lis  own  leinjlh  and
,;  |  ||  0j  ;i  ih>/rM  spine  1  -:  -mi  ih.h'1'  1'aee.  ;  ;  ,  '\  inerensi  n  '  [f|  |Vu;-ih  bftCSlC-

dp  (in  the  female  thera  Id  normally  row  ofwrora]  apinea  :  paw  of

The  si  i/r  of  the  uropod  relative  io  ihe  pevaeopocta  '  Ji  (8-,  *rh$re
both  ere  ftra^  n  fo  th$  Barne  scale.

Coloni  :  a  broad  band  o£  EmrpHafa  brown  serosa  anterior  portion  &j
Length 1 • J  n.
The  aduh  male  fa  thus  smaller  !h;ih  the  o  viperous  '  idv.tu  ,'  nbe.(J  T

and  also  from  Tasmania,
fhtbadult  mot*  (Sallick'a  Beaohj  South  Australia).  As  the  short  second  an

lonnac  are  con  i]-)  lately  concealed  beneath  th«  opaopm  carapace  tli*-  only  c  i  ernal
bsdnres  which  /lis!  iui>  1  1  ish  1  lie  vol  |  Qg  UJttlC  PfOffl  (.he  juvenile  fern.  I  -  <  -Idly

slender  form  and  the  denser  sensory  filaments  ol  the  lirsr  antenna  The
l.iiller  has  fewer  filrunonts  than  in  the  adult  and  the  peduncular  joints  are  more
■doi.ose,  whTIte  the  Bagelkmi  eonalataof  fchrea  joints  If  the  small  terminal  element

reality  a  bfU€  joint  |  Hie  third  peduncular  joint  bears  si'in-nry  filaments,  no!
discernible  in  the  adult  described  abew

Advil  jcumh'.  Queensland,  Some  females  with  miflU  .  puim.  ,
twtl  in  adult  male,  vera  tafeen  to  Wyow  Bight;,  Moretou  Bay,  by  aurfaee  net-
ting  (I.  S.  U.  Monro,  June  and  Nov.,  1010).  The  i'enuile-  h;i\e  (.he  catlipaca

\\i"\\  than  01  the  type,  but  it  is  tumid  on  each  side  Inwards  the  front  ;nnl
also  over  I  ho  branchial  regions,  BO  that,  viewed  from  above,  the  lateral  mar  <,,-
are  sinuate  (fitf.  22,  oepb.  9  )  The  second  pedl^croas  ^omibe  la  Ivan
tumid  fore  and  aft,  there  '"  in-  shallow  L'utter  between  the  swelling;  liho  Ihnd
somite  rs  similarly  (ransvr  ■.■  |  in  the.  ponsim-  |i;ilf  'V\  w  uropod  \
as  t-olmsl  as  in  ihe  male  and  itfi  BUdflpod  has  ir-'i  M-  '^von  sp  iistal
I  i  of  the  inner  margin  The  thoracic  append  n  ts  in  the  southern  i  i

Length:  tomalos  up  to  l»9  mm.;  mab'  I  2  jumi.

Q-anus  (  Jamfs  ulspis  Sara,

Campylaspis  Sars,  18GG  ;  p.  900;  Mehhinpy  1613,  Pi  187  ^-y"  *nd  tej
i  :r_!t)  p.  ;;(;  rdiscuserioi]  of  fenna),
Stebbintr  keys  twenty-three  species.  Since  then  Stcphenscn  (1P15,  p

ng.  10),  Hansen  (lOlM),  j.p.  88-47,  pi.  iii  iv),  Mart  (VSM),  p.  28,  fe  5r  f  K-I  I
and  dimmer  (1$B6,  p.  427,  Bg.  35^  have  describe*}  eight  new  apaciea  fTOIP
Northern  FTemfeplierei  Poxon  (1332,  p.  393,  Bg,  9  10)  the  dnsle  spa
recorded  from  Australia,  and  the  preHcnt  writer  (Bale,  1937a,  p.  I!,  fi^.  S  •
from  the  Ai  .  Thirteen  new  species  are  reeoi-ded  hei  •  >  ,e»  |Jrc
for  the  genus  to  t'orfy-si.x.

l^.oth  ;-:r\f-s  are  koe.wn  in  relalively  few  ol*  the  spce.ies  Iml  bee;iM.,  ,,,  |  !,  :  -
sid.erable  dift'orenees  in  the  seulpUnv  n|'  the  carapace,  fl  g&t&PB  lt€  fd  013
(hat  Of  Stehfuny,  ma^  be^ttGmpted,  As  llreappon.  |  O'ieieni  \}  desrrib»  »|
in  Sunn-  Of  1he  siJceaes  this  lea\es  inm-ll  tO  be  desired.  Hansen  s|  resses  tie

4  of  the  maxill  ]i'-il>  anil  first  fcW(J  pairs  ol'  prraeopods  Tor-  systema:
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;.  Detailsoi  ttieae  appe  i  will  heeomg  mei  l  €asiiigly  necessary  as  further
apeeles  arc  discovered  having  body  sculpture  similar  to  that  of  our  or  other

yf  I  \\r  forms  .-jlivady  reenruYJ
Apart  from  ihr  proportion  oi  Hit-  joints  of  tin*  siT,(m(i  parafiopoctj  the  relative
!hs,  character,,  and  position  terminal  nr  subterminal—  oi  the  distal  setae  or

if  l  tie  dfl-ctylllS  arc  worthy  oi  notice.
Refere&Ce  to  the  figures  of  the  various  authors  will  show  thai  the  differences

in  the  third  Diaxilliped  are  more  apparent  than  wonld  seem  to  be  indicated  in
i<»  the  species.  Tlie  third  to  fifth  peraeopods  arc  of  negligible  ta&onomfa

interest  in  this  genite,  as  t>vneralh  fhfly  differ  little,  while  Hansen  (1920,  p.  44J
considers  that  too  much  reliance  cannot  he  placed  upmi  the  proportions  of  tic*
uropodaaad  thru  non-articulated  armature:

kky  to  SPECIES  <>l  C  tMPYLMPlS.

I I  '  WOt) [l  I  '• ■■ ' ,  BpillCJLj mi 1/ :ir 01 I :  r t  -! • i  '  :  i  I  I'm n>\\
C&rap&co with tubercle*, 9pta«8 or tjai tiat ox at b aid; wita q shallow farrow on est h sid I

-.  Ocular  lobe  obsolete  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  j,
Ocular  lobe  normal  .  .  .  .  .  ,  4.
bine*  margin  of  mcr.i«  of  third  mnxilliped  serrate  .  .  .  nitons  Bonnier.
Inner  margin  of  inerus  oi'  third  mnxilliped  not  senate  alba  Hansen.

-1  Kxopod  of  Uropod  a  little  longer  than  endopod  ..  .  •pulrht-Un  Sars.
Uxopod  of  uropod  no:  longer  than  endopod  ..  ..5.

a.  Peduncle  of  uropod  taree-f  uiirths:  na  long  again  as  endnpod  .  .  (i
Peduncle  of  uropod  at  least  twice  a«  long  -pod  .  .  .7.

6. Second pwaeopotl with dactylus shorter than enrpn.s mid pTOpOdtlfl together . . </hibra flara
ad peraeopod with dactylus longer than carpus and prOpodUB together

pacnri/itihto dtebfyiag
/.  Bye  lenses-  ahseni  ..  ..  ..  ,.  s.

tiye  lenses  present  .  .  .  .  .  .  ...»
8. Carapace with dorsal margin smoothly nndicd. Ufopod oi female BJS long as last three pleOJfl

somites together and with ptJdunele barely mote I lagl twice 84 lOnjf as endop- I
i>fnh,. Cabana

Oarapaoe with dorsal margin slightly uneven. Uropod O-f female longer, a:-: long ftfi hint four
pleon somites together and with peduncle distinct];' more Mem twta as long aa endopod

}niri.ftr<t
econd peraeopod with dactyb.* longer than carpus and propodut together

■■ lotji! lailjeborg.
eopod  with  daotylUfl  not  as  long  as  carpm;  and  propodns  together  .»  10.

10.  Distal  segment  of  .second  innxi  biped  with  two  spines  .  .  rufa  Hart.
b'istal  segment  of  second  naaxillrpec  1  with  four  spine*  ..  ..11.

11. first peraeopod with Carpus barely lungi-r than pvopodus. Uropod of n.nle with peduncle
three  times  as  long  ts  endopod  ..  ..  thompm  nov.
first peraeopod with earpu* much longer than propoduy. I fopod "f male with peduncle
two  and  one-fourt  h  I  tafia  as  long  as  endopod  ..  ■■■•  milix  ay.  BOV.

12  Qarapace  with  rldgaBj  \i  present,  tinrpii  Mda,  fctfl  t.iiMTcui.-iie  .,.•  formed  from  re.
tubercles  tfi  spine.-:  .  .  .  .  .  .  i  .■■
1 '-M-npnc wi.;l, Ptd^e . " DYfl bn*, I i.Ih-itiiI:i tc or PotQIvd PrOtt '■-"',:, Qf 1 uIm-ivh lefl Ot spines '

L3.  i-i.i'-h  aide  ol  e&rftp  b  a  fail  v  ffnicli  ia  m»t  margined  dthoj  h^ovi  ■  r.r  below  by  a
ridge  or  f<dd  .  .  ,  ,  .  .  .  ,  ,  I

h  Bide  Of  car;.  Ni-  ■  ■  'I  h  J  Lo&ftl  one  ridgG  DT  fold  on  each  bide  .  ,  .  .  \u.
1 1. h.M-t;, infl of eewnd p ibout i ■■■ Long aa on 'i>" u ;. Idunt endpd and ool tftiiuring

rn.r<-ali'<ul<tt<i /moner.
I'n : <<<>iid peraeopod longer than carpus, end lapr-ving |o the narrow dlsl.-.l imm]

U3  Qmj  e  •  with  oee  oblique  ridga  on  each  side  .  .  .  .  it;.
I  '.u.-jprire  with  tDDtC  tlnin  OHP  I  .dgi-  mi  r:icli  Sl  ,l,  _  I.

Ld, I'r'bmele of irropod , ,.in;i rhn I.I; In'oad nnd only onoii,,,,! .,, \,, UK ;,gnin afl Dndopod
plnfi/nr<- pm < ;i I nr. n

rBattnoi  m.u-  .  i.,  ,,,.  ■  :i:  ,•,,<!.  ipod  ..  uftlplieata  »p.  nov.
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i  "  :»,,p;ne  «f  ;in  erode-  ';iim'i,  witli  I'l'in-  inrLV'l.ir,  ;h!m'''  l:in^nl;n,  -1.  ur&8  0ll
oach  wide,  l"n<iiir<M.y  |»i<miiiHiii  1N.UI-  ..  ,.  ..  rupta  ;.p.
«  ':ii:iji.iiv  mot  40  sculptured,  with  curiUflts  on  each  Hide  aubparallel  ...  ..  18,.

is.  Two  oblique  earinae  arising  as  id  e&teudlng  f  of  greater  pari  of  length  of  uari  paa
(M.  fir  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  IP.
Three  oblique  c  Lira  EMJ  ttto  tiarfy  unci  fc&Us&dlJkjg  for  gi  .  -i  h  of  •  ■.  -  ..  i

all &id<
ll>.  I'  strum unusually long,  the lobe* meeting for a distance equal to a I  leaM WW R&tfa of

•  Vnuioio;  Dam  much  shorter  .  .  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  'J  I  .
•J('. Ocular lobe obaolclc. IVden.-w- l*£ uropod one third ;, . |..ng agniu as rami . . pilrn-, 1'oxioi.

i w-uiar lobe small, elongate. Peduncle of uropod more fcbau twice an long ;j « rami
mtn<< I latauui

71.  ncuiar  lobe  lingnitorm,  narrow  and  di  Li  .tally  .  .  .  .  ■nuHrrophtlhi/mn
tiriil.-ir lol>r not ling 111 1 01 M , mlhei brood and nol ,it all dilated distally, or obsolete

215. Second peracopod with dactylus longer than carpus and propodus together . .
Se©OW.ll  pi  ■  ai  -.j.od  with  da<  -tj  In-.  i  m  i  .1  1  |  mik  and  prnpodus  together  .  .  ..  2i.
''::•;! pa<v u i I 1 1 U I | .in:- . \ | I BC -N .'I.;:! .■.•lima brUlild ueidar lobe, uniting tli£ UppeilllOSl I:
earinae, and with a short lateral carina, Bleating iia fellow dorsally ne;»r posterior end. \1
of  third  nuu.illiped  narrow,  twi-  .  i-  BJ  long  M  ide  ..  ,  ,  jOfatUttOn
Carapace without therte curinac. M< mil of third maxillipcd less than twice as tmg P id€

1!4.  Ovular  lobe  obsolete,  without  corneal  leusc*  .  .  Uttylfc  blUg.
Ocular lobe large, with ronmal If

4 jr», i)a.»Hyius of second pwaaopod dilated and rouitdad flit distal eadj fcirtieulated to wrhich
short;  process  ..  ..  ..  ..  luti,da<iylo  sp  .  mn
Daetyluy of second pm-neopud tapi ring to the narrow distal end, which beat.': long -,<t:u 'Jii
Herus of third iriflTriUijffiti narrow, about twice as Ityflg a* wide. Carpus of Krfit peracopod
»horter  than  propodus  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  nwlahi  K;.r
IVlerus of third inaxilliped wide, not mueh longer than broad. Uarpuf, Oi Bv&1 peracopod
i.oigcr  than  propodttfl  .  .  .  .  .  .  jfi/ihot  Bg><  uov.

27.  Lou-  lateral  keelfl  biforcato  poNtn  h,i  Is  \T<mh;-,  ol  third  ma.xilliped  much
::liori.M  l-l.  a  i!  carpus  :i  nd  propodo.-;  toother  ..  ..  rostatn
.ouesl nf the tl.i'e<' hiin.-il I .<■<. I, nu1 hi I'nrni It. VlrniK of tilLl'd mjixillj|ied vnucli lojlgfil tlian

.•arpiiK  and  propodns  tngeM  ..  ..  .nov.
ftpae« with UQ i nberenlate Eailuae, \fi£h SpillCI .-ombined in rowM on «ideii to form

ridges  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  B8
| u ttL I ubercnlato ridges, or with sonu- of The t ulinrl.-K enmbined in COWtj en sides M

^9. Curupuce not. Hpinose, the lidog vsith a WJ ftjfl liOV tob icIcb or with fcttOOftSpicUOtM granuh-
like.  I  ii  lo-irli  -;  ...  .  .  .  .  t  §  ;;n.

IpaCfl spin.e.r, or with many rouHpiruom. fiifn arlcn. on *ifje» ..
ID  fal-apaqfi  with  tiny  grauwle  like  liubai  ....

U&raptiee wiih a tew low diwrial ^ofcuborancos
rvil.-n lubr DftM-yW, ahoi.t Iw'ht ;.:- Joriu .r-. wi,J, ,1 jotlil o I' ,MM;ijnd ma \ i I Ijpril ■.

•{[on.:-: C;ir|ii|;', of rlni'd m;i \ i 1 1 i ped large, Iwo-fhirdis 0£ long aa inrraiM tttHoOTpa EfttZliCU.
Ocii!;ii  lobe  wnlri  than  long.  DiflfaU  jolnl  Of  aeCOJld  maJClIliped  with  tm  i  .ui,!.'  I  .  i
of third maxilliijed small, SCtttCfiij WOI€ Khail DUe-tlllrd us long as DlOTUfi . . rosrufa y.\>. uov.

iisial joint of second maxilliped with thirr BpJoi6B r- -dnmde of uropod smooth r///; r.o:-. ;-: ir ..
I'lstaJ joint of second ma.\'iUi{Ka| \vl,li four spines. Ivdumde of UrOKKld sc-rale

.icrratiji. ., I [tuiden.
.13.  Tiiloerclfi  tpace  diirtinotly  spittd-Uk^,  Mfliw  rouuir!  witii  unite  aplcosj,  or  rt««der  .  ;■'

'I 'nbereles of <-ara]>acr n<'\*v .viendi r, Iw.i rounded or Rubeouieal with blunt af>i<
:M. Do. .-in. i of .;ar;!pace with stout spinrx, QcuJl lot EUlf^OWj U0t ddala-d dintally Di

of Mcond maxilliped with three Npmes. l'lopodii-s of third maxilliped Bubequfl] in length In
uarpna.  Podnncli!  of  uropo.i  not  Bplaoao  .,  ..  $pinotM  Caiman.
Dorsum of carapace wRIi fe»J6Uder ErpiSI OCI b l lobe hngui form, dilated distallv. I
joiot >>f w -i-oiwi maxilliped with two apinea. Podnoclo of flrppod apiaose ochinata bp rioi

;in, Mi-i-iiM of Muni iiuimMm-, ■ «i triangulai*, - liedd knlrj Mid aa 'Wide aa long fvigidit Ha.,--, ,
MeniK of third maxillip. . -| oblong, D6TT1 ft8 uidr a.-. Lima

rim of third nmxilli])ed unuMiallv slcmln, ab.mt three limes n% long R8 ■■■- m J .
piiKtidoHa »p. nov.

m.'i-uh  of  llurd  mavii  1  Buir«  kltaa  I  i  i  n  :
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,1  tfrltd  (  .,;  r  -.illi|inl  ;i::  I  ,  >  n  j;  *G  I9»pi»l  ""d  pTOJOtfttB  t0g6tfHWt  •  38.
Mom-, i * i-' third im.:>. idip.Mi much shorter khan oatpi : ana pxopoaus bOjffithi I ■'•-'

38  Piflh  pir.o-.  pftmiti!  wit.li  teohta  taLtiayefRC  iiJaus,  Pint  two  padigeroue  W&ttea  olmtod
.iui,,:ih-  to  i'onii  pro-curvod  komoTlflG  •  •  '•■  rruocw  Ban
.'.I'm pidou Romitp with KiroiiKiv developed tv(k.ii8v«nfl suJeuw. Firal iwn pedtgeroiu somite.*
MM  ,  I,  .-,  ■  .  .  ,|  -  •  •  •  A  ^  '»OV.

39. Plomi ■r.miiri-. v.iil.uiit dursal teeth, mI mo-.t a 1 1 ll foe Mo I U I -credos on first tlll-M '•■M.. i . W,
|-|,,m,  ;<:■.„,  Ir:  *  |  t  ll  ,1  Ifflfll  .erth  .  .  ..  ^'''"''•"''-'"  :

40 No (Icihvxu-j ansa on sides <> carapace. Mom-, of fcftlrd ataxlUlped m,t sxpaaded on bxnar
.,i.  ',,  t  ,,ii  of  awjonffperaeapod  barely  ae  long  as  caroua  ..  M&tHoM  Bum

Bed area on enoli bfle of carapace- atoiia of third rnaailiipecl barlangolarlj pxpandcii
.,,,  Limor  ,  ■.  ,■■  i  :  i  •  ratsopod  loagOr  tbafl  carfWfl  •  •  pfooaad  ll:in-<  n

■11. DfcGt] !u i0 '■ pari -pod almost equAl "< leMtk M> mortis, carpus and propodu* toggfchei
.  -ni  ,i.ii  .,  tOW  lending  ImvuimI  msoition  ot  the  motti  distal  of  Mir  s.-.t  :m-

Im  of  second  p«yj  pod  \i  ic  long  an  carpus  RJid  propodue  together,  and  with
I  m-  quite  teniiiiul  .  .  .  .  .  .  43.

•••  p  ,i;,n\tl;,  long,  the  lobes  mooting  to*  diat&l)C€  Bqufll  to  one-seventh  length
i'  ,..:,  |1  :i,  i  I  i.Ih-m  jlr.i  of  onrapm'  [6V  B  ml  liu'i,.'  •  •  ••  rtflfttffcl  V/alinrm.

p  Pl  ,[„ir.  le  lobes  /iM-i-iintr  foi  a  distance  equal  to  oue-tttttu  length  of  carapace.
Tuhorrh-.  Of  .-.-.».  -i  |  an-  PUttOU  .Hid  liimi.  rotiH  ..  .,  IkcU&VI  'VU>  ".v.,
U  .,  ,,  :,.  mj  im,,  iiii}«od  more  blian  haK  a*  long  again  as  carpus  j  I
M,  hird  maVilliprd  mndl  less  than  half  an-  WAg  agahl  .aw  o:ji)»hx  niLinihitn  Zimnm

•| -,,,[., QJ , ,.,,.,. -Mil Jlurr iIimIoujI folds, fcJlG 1 1 1 M ft WlttW l tWU pf Wllttttl » »*-<  ̂Ift  ̂N»1Ill<il I
.  •„  ,.,  i,.  .  .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  vniarmedia  Sana  a.

-,nl; , i' r;,i:i|i:in' v, (JiOM.it i: rriM:i.' hu) tl'.r dc| )] o - B j 1 1 ' -. | rdorfd wilh rnsvH of IftTgC nunrnl
• uIm-i

■I... Outer mar-in oi' ni.v US of third fn:i\iHi|H'd ; r i omic. 1 v dontatB ., hun-UI'imd
OofcOT  k'mi^.h  ot  moras  of  third  ni;i>.ill'!'«'d  not  dr.atato  ..  A^v

( '.AMI'VLAMMS TIIOMI'BOKI Sp. TIOV

nvuin-ous  fmtite>  luli'^unionl  slrnnol^  ojiloillrd  Willi  Hie  xmall  nnicnlaU-
patterning  sonifwlmi  difftj

Carapace  p."  clothed  with  sb^ri  baira,  without  Benlptare  except  Co*:  o
vorv  fine  median  li£te  f  aad  wit.U  pellncid  spots  on  ftfttfcJJior  povtion  ;  Btrdngly  vaulted
abovi'-  ovoid  n>  ika]^  cis  soon  from  above*,  with  greatest  width  nearly  two-thirda  its
length  ;nui  4-f  i  u.tI  to  its  d^plh;  it  is  ooore  than  one-half  the  total  length  (A  the
annual  Auloniiul  D^tch  Mlfl  HHgl*'  i)Mndy  indicated,  Psoinlofoslral  lnbes  silli-
1,-nnoatr  m  i'liMit  riini  nnrntinv  toi  B  daltaiWSe  ftbOUt  6(lUal  in  len-Oi  In  noiilni'  lobe
whioii  I--0-  wide  a»  Iong»  suhtriangulari  bw^lj/  al  all  constrietecl  at  base,  and  with
ttoee  corneal  lenses,  the  median,  al  aoterior  <'i»^,  divided  into  two.

I'mli-jcrnits  •..onilos  not  olovatcal  dorsally  Alio  1  pleiual  portions  not  prominent:
first  'womIimosI  wholly  concealed.

Marsnpnim  not  vtsildc  fnmi  the  side,  the  ova  (0*275  mm.  m  L-.a*a1osl.  dia-
,,,  ir  t  oampletelj  concealed  beneath  the  bulging  carapace,

Vletm  9omit£a  with  rami  indications  of  dorao-lateral  carinaej  Bfth  Avnhnui
tran  us,  fcdaonie  somite  ronnded  distally  and  very  little  pnxlueovi

Sm-nnd  and  third  pednnonlar  joints  of  Brat  antenna  suhetpial  in  length,  oaon
mi  two-lhirds  as  lOng  MS  lirst  .  ii  rs  |  :,o  i:  int'Jit  of  SagdhllH  Iwic.h  as  Imig  a,s

s.'oond
l^iist  maxilllped  With  beraunal  joint  mnude.  With  one  tiny  seta;  a  90016  01

gill  le-dlots  pln;s  on«-  relaxed.
Terminal  joinl  Of  sivond  maxilliped  with  ttmf  falcate  spioes;  the  MltflrmuBt

amal]  and  erowded,  tbe  bugeai  reaching  to  about  level  of  bp  of  distal  spine  of
iwnnli irnah ■ .joint

Third  maxilliped  with  baifiis  wide  and  short,  not  quite  aa  loug  as  remaining
i.nii:  together  merus  WO  ttirdaaawideaa  Long,  -ae  Iwig  as  earjraa,  propodtife  and
I.m  Is  Ins  P.-r-tliei,  .mil  with  margins,  serrate,  hnl  with  n<»  outstanding  dentation
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although  two  SEIlfll]  subdisial  fceetB  D»  Outer  edge  are  rather  prominent;  carpus
wider  Hum  propodus,  I  Mit  equal  lo  it  in  length,  with  half  B  dozen  teeth  on  inner

.-in  and  with  two  outer  spines  GEftwded  together;  propodus  twice  as  foiig  as
dactvlns  and  with  three  or  foul'  teeth  «>n  inner  edgG  at  proximal  fourth.

PiwH  peraeopod  with  basis  about  as  bug  as  rest  of  ttmfcj  morns  three»fovu?ths
as  lemg  again  as  earpiis  which  is  subeqnal  to  propodus  and  twice  as  lofcg  as  dactvlns.

Second  peraeopod  longer  than  first,  with  basis  as  long  as  ischium,  nicnis  and
carpus  together  j  dactylus  subequal  in  length  to  carpus,  with  terminal  setae  in-
significant.

Fi£. 24. Campylaxpis U>nmr<so)ti, u pes adult female and male from the side (X 19)

Peduncle  of  uropoda  Long  <md  slender,  three  times  as  long  as  telsonic  somite,
three  and  one-half  times  as  long  as  GBiJopocI  and  with  inner  edge  serrate;  endopod
barely  longer  than  exopod,  V  \i1h  three  spines  on  inner  margin  and  two  very  un-
equal  terminal  spines,  the  longer  more  than  half  length  of  ramus;  exopod  with
longest  terminal  spine  euual  in  length  to  second  joint.

Colour  white.
Length  I  -5  mm.
Adult  i,iu!r.  CarftpacG  less  than  half  of  total  leugth  of  animal;  its  width  is

three-fifths  its  leugth  aud  ti'reater  than  its  depth.  Antennal  notch  even  more  eom
]»Jere]y  obliterated  than  in  female.  Oeular  lobe  slightly  larger,  and  rather  more
constricted  at  base;  three  corneal  lenses

I'  digei'ous  somites  three  to  five  a  little  elevated  dorsally  and  with  pleural
portions  ''xpanded  and  rounded.

Last  joint  of  pedunelc  of  second  antenna  mmr  than  twiee  as  long  as  penulti-
mate  joint.

In  ihe  nropod  the  eudopod  is  one  funrlli  as  long  again  as  the  exopod  and  has
'i  &pirteg,  as  well  as  minute  gpinules,  mi  inner  margin  :  pedunele  fhVQe  times

as  long  lis  telsonic  somite,  and  also  as  endopod  with  plumose  setae  on  inner  ei]^a.
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Length  4-5  nun.
toe.  Tasmania:  off  Babel  Island.  laL  39"  M>'  8.  3  long.  148*  31'  K.  (type  loe.,

ll  WMrteit  n  Station  29,  Jan.,  19:U>).  New  South  Wales:  4  miles  off  Pi.  Haelrfng,
80  metres  on  mtld  (K.  Shsard,  trailed,  May,  1944).  Types  in  South  Australian
Museum,  Reg.  \o.  C.  2342-2343.

Thfi  NtfW  South  Wales  locality  is  based  ipOD  a  single  male  which,  though
adult,  is  only  3-5  mm.  in  total  length;  in  detail,  however,  it  agrees  closely  with

P'p. i ?

Fig.  25.  Ctiriipt/laspix  thompsotii,  ceph.,  cephalothorax  of  types  f  tannic  and  male  from
ubovo  (X  19  j  .  PaTfltype  female,  and  male;  uixp.  1-L',  distal  portions  of  Ant  and  second
maxillipede (X 90) ml., mxp. ', ptp. and urop., first antenna, third maxilLiped, peraeopoda and
uropods (X 34).

the  males  from  further  south,  the  uropods  being  identical  in  the  armature  and
length  ol'  pcdun.de,  while  the  thoracic  appendages  exhibit  no  differences  in  the
proportions  of  the  join  is.

('.  pad  lien  Barfi  (  1887,  p.  &6j  pi.  x,  tig.  6)  from  the  Philippines  appears  ta  be
related  but  differs  in  Hie  shape  of  the  carapace,  with  wavy  dorsal  outline,  the
absence  of  corneal  lenses,  tie  1  w  ill  -defined  .mtennal  notch,  Ihe  nmiv  exposed  pfidt
grrons  somites,  etc.  The  uneven  dorsal  contour  of  the  carapaee  and  the  distinct
anteun;ii  notch  are  both  mentioned  and  figured  by  Sars,  but  information  regard-
ing  rlie  appendages  is  scanty.

Slabbing,  in  his  key  to  Ihe  genus  (1913,  p.  188)  separates  Ids  pameglabrti
from  allied  speeies  in  that  it  has  the  earapaee  less  than  one-half  the  total  length.

pameglabra  was  described  I'rom  the  male  only  and  in  the  species  described
above  the  male  differs  from  the  female  in  this  respect.
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f  1  .  tiiompsoHi  resembles  quite  closely  (jtahra  Mars  and  pa&M  glabra  Stebbing.
In  the  last-mimed,  however,  the  male  eye-lobe  shows  no  lenses,  the  dactyl  us  of  the
second  peraropods  is  longer  than  the  carpus  and  propodus  together,  the  rami  of
(lie  uropoda  are  relatively  much  longer,  etc.

C.  (flaba  has  the  rami  of  the  propoda  proportionately  considerably  louder,  tlio
first  two  pedigerous  somites  well  produced  dorsally  and  no1  almost  wholly  con-
cealed  in  the  female,  while  the  basis  of  the  second  peraeopod,  according  tp  Sars'
figure,  is  relatively  shorter.

This  species  is  named  after  Dr.  Harold  Thompson,  the  Chief  of  the  Fisheries
Division  of  the  Council  for  Scientific  and  Industrial  Research.

CAMPY/nASPis  siivtilis  sp.  nov.

Adult  male.  Closely  resembling  the  mature  male  of  thorn  psovi.
First  maxilliped  with  terminal  joint  minute,  but  distinct  with  a  single  seta;

about  a  score  of  gill  lamellae.

.Fig.  26.  Campi,!ay>  l-.s.  i\pv  ma!.-,  anl.  1,  first  antenna  (X  B0)  }  "ixp.  1  -L\  terminal
joints of first and second nmxillip:  v :  I  i  ,  ;  ni  xp. 3 and prp.,  distal  joints of third majcfllfped,
and first  and second peraeopoda (XGU);  urop.,  uropod wiiii  fiftli  pjeou and belsonic  somite*
(X 42).  A,  Distal  joints  of  third maxilliped,  and first  and second peraoopuds,  of  adult  m,
C. IhompHont f'x 00).

Plumose s^tae omitted on third maxillipeds and first perueopods.

Distal  joini  u\'  second  maxilliped  with  four  spines;  the  outermost  she
and  much  more  slender  than  the  others,  which  are  suboqmil  in  length;  outer  dis-
'al  spine  of  penultimate  joini  slender,  dTirvmg  well  beyond  the  terminal  spina*;
Opposite  this  at  inner  margin  is  a  very  >,i<mi  distal  seta  followed  by  a  plumose
and  a  plain  slender  seta.

Third  maxilliped  much  as  in  thumpsoni  but  a  little  broader  and  with  inner  edge
of  propodus  serrate  for  greater  part  of  length.
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Kirsl  peraeopod  with  merus  only  one-third  as  long  again  as  carpus,  which  is
much  longer  than  propodus  and  twice  as  long  as  daetylus.

Dactyius  of  second  peraeopod  almost  as  long  as  carpus  and  propodus  together,
and  with  longest  terminal  seta  half  as  long  as  the  joint.

Peduncle  of  uropod  three  times  as  long  as  the  short,  broad  and  little  produced
telsouie  somite,  but  only  two  and  one-fourth  times  as  long  as  endopod  ;  with  spaced
plumose  setae  on  inner  margin  ;  endopod  with  three  terminal  spines,  the  outer-
most  very  small,  and  with  nine  or  ten  spines  on  inner  margin;  exopod  a  little
shorter  than  endopod  with  the  longest  of  its  two  terminal  spines  fully  as  long  as
its  second  joint.

Colour  white.

to^TasmS:  Off  Babel  Island,  lat.  39°  55'  S.,  long.  148°  31'  E.  ("War-
reen  '  '  Station  29,  Jan.,  1939  )  .  Type  in  South  Australian  Museum,  Reg.  No.  CL  2566.

C.  similis  may  be  separated  from  thompsoni  without  dissection  by  the  different
proportions  of  the  joints  of  the  first  peraeopod  and  by  the  shorter  peduncle  of  the
uropod.

Campylaspib  unisulcata  sp.  nov.

Adult  male.  Integument  calcified  and  brittle,  with  reticulate  pattern  small,
rather  diffuse  on  carapace  and  of  somewhat  imbricate  appearance  on  pleon.

Carapace  with  obscure,  very  fine  median  dorsal  line  ;  smooth  on  sides  excepting
for  a  single  longitudinal,  faint,  slightly  curved  furrow  running  from  neighbour-
hood  of  antennal  notch  to  about  four-fifths  of  the  length  ;  depressed  and  with  dor-
sal  margin  little  arched  ;  fully  twice  as  long  as  deep,  and  distinctly  less  than  halt

Fig.  27.  Campylaspis unisulcata,  type male and cephalothorax of paratype female (X 23).

the  total  length  of  animal  ;  viewed  from  above  it  is  suboval  in  shape  with  the  antero-
lateral  areas  below  the  lateral  groove  prominent,  while  the  sides  are  not  quite
evenly  curved  but  slightly  sinuate.  Antennal  notch  shallow,  smoothly  concave;
below  it  the  margin  is  rounded,  not  at  all  angular.  Pseudorostral  lobes  subtrun-
cate  and  slightly  concave  in  front  meeting  for  a  distance  equal  to  about  half
Length  of  ocular  lobe,  which  is  rounded,  large,  rather  wider  than  long  and  with
three  prominent  lenses  arranged  in  a  triangle,  the  hinder  ones  situated  at  and
beyond  the  posterolateral  parts  of  the  lobe.

First  pedigerous  somite  concealed  excepting  for  a  narrow  dorsal  strip;  it
and  the  second  elevated  dorsally  and  with  anterior  margin  as  seen  from  above
Slightly  produced  forwards  and  angular  medianiy  ;  third  a  little  elevated  posteri-
orly  on  the  back  ;  fourth  and  fifth  somites  with  a  pair  of  low  longitudinal  dorsal
ridges  ;  pleural  parts  of  second  to  fifth  rounded,  not  much  expanded  backwards.
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p^  T  <  ?  VeVy  e  (  ?  rSal  ,0,1  -  rij,,dmal  Bm  on  fifth  and  telsonic  somites;
fifth  Without  transversa  sulcus:  f.elsou.c  somite  as  wide  as  \ong,  rounded  pos-
teriorly,  but  scarcely  at  all  produced,  and  only  about  as  long  as  wide

H  irst  pedtmeular  joint  of  first  anten.ui  longer  than  third,  which  is  lou-er  than
second  ;flagelhun  with  terminal  (second)  joint  much  shorter  thai,  first  and  with  a
brush  of  sensory  setae.

Iig.  28.  Campi,lasf,  Bj  type  mate',  ecph.,  cepbalnthoruv  fro,),  above  (  \
m!  viim  STrS  "«^^»««  (X  70)  ;  nap.  1-2,  distal  portions  of  fir*,  and  si

.Ibp-rls  (x  130)  j  mxp.  3  and  prp.,  third  riasUUped and  pmeopota  (x  60)  ;  arop<.  uropod
with  htth  pleon  and  telsome  somite*  (x  Ou  i  .  .  .  ■  i

mid  aulenna  with  last  segment  of  peduncle  fully  twice  ;is  Ion?  as  pennl
timate.

Mandible  wilh  Qiree  Stout  spines  in  the  row  and  with  the  slender  moh,r  pro-
cess  almost  hall  as  loner  us  the  incisor  p;u-|  distal  to  it.

First  maxilliped  with  terminal  joint  80  mimile  that  it  is  difficult  to  discern.
I'-nninaljouij  of  second  maxilliped  with  tour  spines,  subeqmd  in  lengft  each

about  hall  as  long  as  distal  outer  spine  of  penultimate  joinl  ;:  the  last  named  spine
is  slender  and  flexible  distallv.
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Third  E&axilliped  steal  .  basi  'ate  pn  dtetaJ  part  r,t  Inner  edge  and  almost
im<:  us  resl  of  limb;  i.mtiis  fully  twin  ,  ln.  iV  .,,  -vide.  mIiUObI  as  lontr  as

carpus*,  propodufl  and  daetytui  together.,  with  Inner  margin  crenutate  unci  outer
u  iii,  iwn  aubdiatel  spines,  in  between  which  ts  the  usual  pluiaoeer  »ta  ^  carpus

CatCOU  JUDCT  edge  and  wilAa  pair  or'  sjjuiI  1  Ict'thnii  oilier  margin:  pro
;  ,  ,  •  lotjfl  ;  i:  <  i;  in-,  aod  iboul  one-fifth  longe*  than  carpus,  *  it  i

.,,,.,,  .,  i-,.i  (  r  [iifier  teafcfi  cdofle  together  and  two  outo  teeth,  all  in  proximal  ta  li
[• r ir ,< i  aeopod wii h I be w Lde bawis aufaequal ra length Icj maJ erf Hitih i  rsfthiuitt

,,,,!  tig  inner  tooth  rest  of  JO  "  -•L  r  nl;>rly  sormto;  morns  jiI.omi  ti
i.im-ii  as  long  again  as  earpu*  j  psopndijs  n»1  bnftcji  short  <  r  khan  eai  ptta  and

, ■• .1:-, rlad Ins.
ond  pcraeopod  Longer  Hum  first,  with  the  wide  basis  longer  than  ischium

to  pnipodna  together;  dacty  ui  markedly  tapering,  as  bng  as  carpus  fiwid  pro*
T  „,n  iii.T.  and  wivti  Lei  rtitflal  setae  short  and  statute.

Pcdmirir  of  uropod  witli  ins^giufioani  Berrattataa  '"i  .Miicr  margin  and  mine
i  "with  slmr!  plum":-;}  .'ii  inner  marrinj  fl  fc  three  times  us  ImiR  as  tolsouie

-  1  i  ,  i  slightly  more  than  fcwiee  its  long  flti  ewtopod;  jur-fifths  ia«
lomr  as  ifidopdcl,  with  longWl  Oi  tWO  terminal  spin.'  nig  as  its  second  jOiAl

iiniistni  inner  spine  and  two,  slender,  ou  the  outside  edgai  endopod  •■  itJ
Jen  inn*  r  spinas  (type  as  JtJ  riiptn,  tlaitnjtsnfri.  etc..  )  sneeessi\  ely  inereasinp  in

h  in.-  [f»t  five  tiroes  longer  than  Srsl  longest  of  the  two  very  unequal  ter-
minal  spines  ofl  endnpod  only  hitlf  fts  loxig  ss  ramus.

bolour,  whitej  tonged  with  tarowu  at  anterior  dad  of  carapace,
fieagtn B # fl injn.
XnlxrduH  fmnrlc.  A  single  example  With  nropods  abnormal,  has  tlie  carapace

wcll-iirelird  ;d>ov  iind  \\ni  depressed  as  IB  9n  »»iale  ;  it  is  not  <putp  hvicr  as  long
as  deep  and  is  a  Uttlomqrc  than  IraM  the  total  length  of  animal  ;  it  bnl^hackwardn
'..  He  roar  bni  doea  not  overhang  t  he  dorsum  of  the  pddigerond  somite

Length  3*fi  mm.
C«IC  South  AllRtralia  Si  Vincent  Onlf,  Rapid  Bay.  i  fat!).,  on  mud  (type

|0c  II.  Cooper,  K.  3  llrmka  ;md  A,  Ran  jTan  fl  1844)-  Tasmania  \  off  Babel
,-d,  iat  39*  B5'  8,,  Ion-  148"  81'  E.  ("Warroeri"  BtatlOB  S9,  -Jan.,  19^)).

Typft  male,  in  Sonfli  Ansh.difin  Mnsenm,  Reg,  No,  C  2502.
This  apwjfea  aha^a  with  the  OaK&rniati  ennaiiruiain  Zimmer  1036,  p.  427.

f  i  lj  :  IfTiietinn  nf  p  ing  a  depression  on  the  side  of  I  "oth  .'ara-
j),  frr  noi  margined  by  iv.ids.  The  ©axillipeds  axe  very  similar  in  Zimmer  ?  b  sjn*eies
;,Ifl,ou<'h  ihr  rnioioHl  joint  of  the  first  pair  \>  less  riidimeut,H.ry  ;  file  daetylns  of

vr/iOil  pei;ieop<Hl,  however,  is  dilated  ;ipieally  ami  bears  no  terminal  setae,
wii.'ir;i,  in  Mmafowta  thiajoinl  is  Longer,  frapere  t"  e  rather  unusual  iU'<n-r<>,  nmi

(ffrmhiB]  aetac  Th^  joints  Of  the  first  peraeopods  are  also  of  different  fjr^M'n*-
l/wtll  "tot"  the  i4  car  ii  propodua  ur«  of  nearly  eqnal  length'',  and
,n  o.  ZoHin.-.  ■-''<  v,  l>nl  11.  IWVmdCChta  /h.-  carpitfl  is  Histinetlv

Hhatl pmpodus.
(lAMi'viAro-Ts  rmTPijTi  ••■  'ia  ap.  nov.

f<  »  f  <th  .  rntagunenl  calcified,  brittle  and  fragile;  vary  shdrl  setae  over
whole <d* bodj .

Carapace  with  h  wigle  rounded  carina  on  pacK  Side,  rnnniim  from  the  neigh-
bourhood  Of  the  .ini''nn:il  tlOtCfc  (>hliq.udj  BTds  and  terminjilihjj  at  se<Mjod
third  nf  Irn-ih  m,:-i  before  reaihing  the  n.hMme  of  the  bacsk;  lower  and  paraJlol
o,  this  '  m  v  [..  1  !,  m.«  longiiudinal  gutter  bu1  do  distinct  seeond  ridge;  h  taw,
doidilr,  antera  lateral  fcumidity  on  e^eh  side  and  an  iii-,i-  m  m'm  ,.•  i  ,  i  giediai!  Longltu

1  !  n  hank  wihisrw  eepl  fbi  the  »erJ  fi^e  rciieidation  and  fainl
I  re  n-  :.  frw  elongate  ptllrieid  spot*-,  arranged  in  al.
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verse  row,  at  first  fourth  of  len^lh;  !>;m-I.,  as  seen  from  the  siil*\  sinuate  and  ris-
iu.tr  steeply  to  about  fltat  third  of  length,  thence  evenly  mid  strongly  arched  :  seen
from  aboTfi  the  width  is  two-thirds  the  length  and  the  pseudorostrnm  is  irregular
Laterally,  flj«ce  th©  ^ides  are  evenly  curved;  the  total  length  of  the  carapace  is
[ess  than  that  of  Ihepleon.  Pseudorostral  lobes  oblique,  pointed  in  front  and  meet-
ing  for  a  distance  greater  than  length  of  qye4obe,  whieh  is  roundly  aubtri^ngular,
as  wide  as  long,  with  three  eornral  lenses,  the  apical  lens  divided  into  two.  An-
tennal  notch  a  shallow  concavity  ami  angle  widely  rounded.

Pedio-erous  somites  scarcely  elwated  dorsally.  the  second  to  fifth  with  pleural
parts  globose  ami  rounded  posteriorly.

Pleon  somites  with  no  definite  sculpture,  save  for  two  or  Hi  roe,  eroded  area.s
on  each  side  or  fir&t  to  fifth  ;  telsonie  somite  as  trifle  as  tang,  ;i  little  widened  p<>s
teriorly,  ininnlod  distellj  and  nut  much  produced.

Fig.  29.  Gampyi  JtiplioatO)  Hype  female  (X  ^1  i

Second  and  third  peduncular  joints  of  first  antenna  subequal  in  length,  each
IWl  much  longer  than  first  and  shorter  than  the  slender  flafrellum,  the  first  se£
merit  of  which  is  longer  than  the  second.

Second  antenna  sm^lc-jointed.  Upper  lip  rather  long.
First  maxilliped  with  terminal  joint  elongate,  minute,  with  q  single  sola

twenty-One  gill-lobes  on  Bpipod.
Last  joint  of  second  maxilliped  with  four  spines,  three  subequal,  the  fourth

shorter  and  more  slender;  penultimate  joint  with  two  distal  setae  and  with  tin*
oidcr  <-\nne  stout  and  reaching  beyond  tips  of  dactylar  spines.

Third  maxilliped  with  bans  very  short,  only  as  long  as  ischium,  merns  and
is  together;  merus  large,  nearly  twiee  as  lon£  as  wide,  a  little  longei  trhan

carpna  and  propodus  tocrether  and  with  three  outer  teeth  near  distal  end:  car-
pus  os  wide  as  Ions*,  three-fourths  as  long  as  propodus  and  with  small  dentieh

■ I miter edcre.
PiFSt  peraeopod  without  definite  dentition;  basis  much  shorter  than  resl  of

limb;  merns  one  third  as  long  again  as  carpus,  whieh  is  longer  than  propodus.
Second  peraeopod  a  little  longer  than  first  ;  basis  short,  as  long  as  ischium  to

propodUS  together  \  ftaetjrlua  a  little  longer  than  earpus  with  insignificant  setae  a*
in  Ihompsfuti.

Peduncle  of  uropod  loop  slender,  v  rrateon  inner  margin,  almost  three  limes
ok  as  telsonic  somite,  and  three  times  as  Ion-  as  rami,  whieh  are  subequal  in
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length  :  endopod  with  four  composite  spin-*  or  inner  edge  and  two  unequal  terminal
spines,  tie  longer  thi-ee-fourths  as  long  as  the  ramus;  exopod  with  one  inner  spine
and  with  the  longer  of  the  ttW)  terminal  spines  longer  than  the  second  joint,  and
than  that  of  endopod.

Fig.  30.  C&inpyto&PW  unifflr  m  ,'"  female;  (J6ptL,  ceplmlotliorax  from  above  (X  22)  j
oc. loin-, lip and ant^oculai lobe, upper lip .•m«i antena i<s ( x B2) ; narp„ first to third mraxill.pe.l-
(  X  ?2j  diHlal  portion*  of  firsr  trad  X  144)  ;  pro.,  perucopodB  (X  32)  ;  urop.,  uropod
jit'ih plcon runt fcelflOflic scniites (X 32).

Colour  milk  white  without  trace  of  pigment.
fjength  4  8  mm.
Lor.  New  South  Walos:  S  miles  east  of  Port  Hacking,  100  metres,  on  mud

(type  be  ,  "Oronnlte"  Trawl  Station,  July,  1943)  ;  4  miles  east  of  Port  Haeking,
80  metres,  on  mud  (  K.  Bbeard,  trawled.  May,  1944).  Type  in  South  Australian
Museum.  Re<_*.  No.  C.  ^522.

A  smaller  female  3  '  1  mm.  in  total  length,  has  the  dorsum  of  the  first  and  second
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pedagero^  somites  almost  perpendicular  as  seen  from  the  side  and  not  even  slightly
elevated;  the  appendages,  etc,  are  as  in  the  type.

Apart  from  libit  ii«r»,)v<  Caiman  (1911,  p.  364,  pi.  xxxiv,  fig.  26-29)-  this
is  tin-  only  known  unicarinate  member  of  the  ^ciiiis

CaMPYLASJIS  K'PPTA  sp.  nov.

Ailvlt  nii'lr,  1  1  ,ent  not  strongly  calcified,  not  brittle  but  tOtiffh  and  not
easily  roni.

Pap»«e  with  str  ilpture.  consisting  of  shallow  depressions  with  tumid
s;  the  largeBl  SXeaVAti&n  is  lateral,  above  if  are  two  dorsolateral  depressions

m  posterior  half  j  anterior  to  it  is  an  excavation  behind  the  antennal  area  and  imme-
diately  above  it  is  a  small  hollow  (%.  31),  the  middinc  is  ridged  and  irregular  so

Fig.  31.  Campylaxpis  rupta,  type  male  (X  25)

that  seen  from  the  side  the  dorsal  contour  is  markedly  uneven.  slightlv  arched  and
somewhat  concave  at  base  of  ocular  lobe;  viewed  from  above  it  is  widest  in  pos-
terior  third  but  is  considerably  broadened  anteriorly  owine.  to  a  lar^e  tumidity  at
rhe  upper  anterior  part  of  the  Largest  lateral  depression;  it  is  two-fifths  of  *  the
total  length  of  the  animal  depressed  and  twice  as  long  as  deep.  Antennal  notch
widely  open  ;uul  angle  obtuse.  Ocular  lobe  rounded,  wider  than  long  With  three
distinct  Corneal  lenses  arranged  in  a  triangle  and  a  further  conjoined  pair  less
distinct,  on  each  side.

First  to  third  pedigerous  somites  eaeli  with  a  transverse  carina,  medianly
sharply  elevated  and  with  a  pair  of  small  tubercles;  fourth  and  fifth  somites  each
with  a  pair  of  longitudinal  dorsal  carinae.

Pleon  narrow;  first  tour  somites  each  with  a  pan-  of  dorsal  earinae  fl
posterior  peditcerous  somites.  Fifth  somite  slightly  constricted  at  tvvodhirds  of
leinrih  ms  seen  From  above  but  with  no  transverse  sulcus;  from  the  side  no  con-
striction  i  u-enl  but  there  is  a  slight  ventral  indentation  at  this  point;  this
SOUlite  has  ;  ,  median  longitudinal  carina,  most,  distinct  (m  posterior  half  :  telsnin,-

mite  produced  more  than  usual  in  genttS,  with  apex  rather  narrowly  rounded,
and  with  median  carina;  it  is  much  longer  than  wide.

First  joint  of  peduncle  of  first  antenna  as  Ion-'  as  second  and  third  segment*
together;  fla-ellum  two-jointed,  as  long:  as  third  peduncular  joint  and  shoror
than  second.
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Fig. 32. Campylasph rupia. ceph., Cephalothorax of type m*de from above ( X 272). Paia
typo  male;  ant.  1,  first  antenna  (X  100)  ;  mxp.  1-2,  distal  portions  of  first  and  second  niaxil
UpedB (X 140) ; mxp. 3, and prp., third maxilliped :uid pomeopoda ( X 50; distal portions with
plumose setae 'omitted, X 100); urop., uropod witli A rli ploon and telsoni. somites (X 50).

Second  antenna  with  last  segment  of  peduncle  one  and  three-fourths  times  as
long  as  penultimate.

First  maxilliped  with  terminal  joint  small,  only  about  one-sixteenth  of  length
of  penultimate,  globose  and  capped  with  a  seta  longer  than  itself  and  a  minute

Distal  joint  of  second  maxilliped  with  two  spines,  one  slightly  longer  than
the  other  and  not  reaching  quite  to  tip  of  outer  spine  of  penultimate  joint-

Third  maxilliped  with  basis  stout  and  longer  than  rest  of  limb;  merus  widest
distal  I  j\  less  than  twice  as  long  as  wide,  much  shorter  than  earpus  and  propodus
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together,  willi  a  prom  men*  ;-.ubdist.al  OllkCT  lOOtl  afcd  with  inner  margin  serrate;
carpi^  wid$r  than,  and  ftye-afcthema  lonft  as,  prOpodi  i  b  tone*  tnarj  rate
and  with  two  fceeti  on  outer  edge;  daetyins  mud.  u  :  .,  i,;,ir  ;IS  i,  m  i  >opodu8

Firal  p.-ivu'opud  wiiii  father  prominent  olcu^ed  serraliona  al  di  <J  of
Otlter  maririn  &f  basis,  which  is  ;is  lun«r  q  |  },,■  ,•,■;;[  <,f  the  Imii.  ;  LSChilttl]  willi  two
small  inner  fcefh:  mem.,  much  loimcr  than  carpus  and  willi  both  mavgiilfl  pRftiv
fcerrate;  carpus  little  bnger  than  propodua,  with  a  toofib  aj  middk  of  length  of
miler  margin  ;  daetyins  more  than  half  fcg  long  88  propodus.

■'■"'  d  pocaeopod  b  foorter  than  first,  with  tie  afcoul  batfa  •«-  Long  as
feeMimi  to  propcwtna  toflftfherj  daifkjrlua  little  rnmw  thaw  thwe-fotirtto  a  Itrajj
carpus  ;i  fh  -(  luiicli  Ipwger  than  its  longesl  terminal  seta.

Peduncle  of  isropod  ear-mate  aa  tortg  hh  Bfth  pttan  and  betamto  somitei
gather,  twice  as  long  as  endopod,  and  wit!  plumose  aetae  on  diatel  ha»1f  nf  Peehlj
-en.tte  inner  margin;  endopod  half  us  lore-  again  is  BXOpod,  wild  fWO
"q"ai  terminal  pin  and  aw  itmftr  r*ptv  d£  ten,  all  eonipouud  (see  Kg,  82,  nr^p.)  •
eXopod  wilh  ,  w  of  »p  U  (Miter  edgC,  tWt)  BUlCqual  lift]  -pine,  ;,,,,!
plumose  seta  on  inner  mar-in.

(■olonr,  yelhrw,  generously  mottled  wit  li  dark  brown  on  Hmr-,-,  ,,|"nn  ami  all
exposed  appendage*.  NVj  a*temp1  is  made  to  ahOTt  tfje  truing  in  fig,  ;u  *«
this  would  -  ;  ulpttiriug

Length  4  mm.
Lor.  South  luatrllift  :  St.  Vitwetol  Stil*,  Brighton;  o  1-tH'aih.  (Ah

•  I  •"-  -v  .-.on  and  J,  M.  A  npH.  am!  K.  Sheard,  submarine  !i<_dd.  <>  (/  f.  1941)  Tjrpe
In  smith  Australian  Museum,  Reg.  No.  C.  2560.

The  hold  sculpture  is  distinctive.  Must  if  not  all  nV  the  nUmr  Ausira'
Of  CfWlftyla&pi*  were  taken  mi  mud,  the  type  of  bottotn  whi  dd  be  U3  >ei  :
for  Hie  genii*,  but  VUptQ  waa  on  clean  white  sand  |  there  are  vrv,  pan  I  <  i
sill  here  and  there  in  Ihe  Gull'  and  only  two  males  of  this  species  \ymv  seen  !
ihe  collectors.

0.\MPYLASi-m  i  \TID\CTVLA  Sp.  nev.

\'ourf>vi>)>  rovt;  frmalc,  Internment  well  calcified,  coarsely  pitted  rel  ici:
0M  carapace;  granulate  on  pediverons  and  pleon  somites,  and  on  j...  -..rl  M,int  s  q|
perae  tod  orop

('arapace  witli  a  sirmh  dsep  3  wide  aiirved  fnrrow  on  ©ad  --idr  margined
alcove  and  h<>l<;w  with  a  lov  fold;  broad,  a  little  Avider  than  deep,  fullv  lmlf  as
\nx\?  a^tin  as  depth,  and  less  than  hall"  pf  rn^th  of  anmiai  doraalTy  W  is
QlOderflteJy  Br^hed  and  does  not  at  all  overhang  the  )M'di'.'er<»us  somites  pnsteri
orl\.  aoen  from  abovn  il  i.s  hroadesi  across  tlm  h-Nver  (A  flic  lateral  f.,!dx.  which
are  tfell-Beparatad  on  the  hack.  Antenna!  notch  and  angle  obaolete  P^eudo
poatral  lobes  (•rtincate  antedorlyj  ruaeting  foi  I  banae  equal  f.o  length  r>f  ociilai  1
iTibe  whadi  is  nmnded.  wider  I  ban  long;  and  has  three  corn  rf  |

Pedi-'eroirs  somites  al!  expoaed  Ofld.  like  carapace,  with  |  median  carrra
together  they  arc  nol  mneh  more  than  two-fifths  as  long  aa  i-oap.-ir.  |  srdly
eaoh  is  tumid,  but.  not  produced:  pleural  portions  globose,  mil  p  I  back

Firtti  i)leon  soinite  without  iransver-.  |  „  bai-el.v  IftnffUr  bhail  Wide;  and
littla  longer  than  telsonie  somite,  which  is  dilaled  I.Herally  Iowa-Is  .li'  flj
end,  if.  wider  than  long  and  lias  fhe  hinder  margin  broadly  round,  d  and  -<•;<
produced.

First  joint  of  p^'tunde  of  first  antenna  imarly  half  as  hm  B^dond
wh'ndi  ifl  longer  than  third,

Terminal  .mm'  of  second  maxilliped  with  thrrr-pi.M-,  si»iT.;M,d  m  l.n«rT-h,  but
QQP  much  alOTe  slender  fhan  tin-  i.thers;  pmidlnn  ,  V  w  It!,  ..,,(.■,  -list  al  spine
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long,  reaching  for  one  third  of  its  length  beyond  dactylar  spines  and  with  distal
part  tapering  and  flexible,  this  joint  also  bears  two  subdistal  spines  ;is  well  ;»s
the  usual  triangular  tool  h  and  a  strong  seta.

Third  maxilliped  almost  ;is  long  as  first  peraeopod;  basis  as  long  as  m
carpus  and  propodus  together;  morns  nearly  twice  as  long  as  wide,  longer  than
carpus  plus  propodus,  and  with  no  armature  save  a  eouj)le  of  feeble  subdistal
OUter  teeth;  propodus  one-fourth  as  long  agam  as  earpus  and  barely  twice  as  long
as  dactylus.

First  peraeopod  with  basis  two-thirds  as  long  as  rest  of  limb;  merus  \\:u\
ms  Jong  again  as  carpus,  which  is  equal  in  length  to  propodus  and  less  than  I
SB  long  as  dactylus.

Second  peraeopod  longer  than  first,  with  basis  stout  and  not  much  longer
than  merus  and  carpus  together)  ischium  indistinct  ;  dactylus  a  little  longer  than
cHrpiis  and  distinctive  in  structure,  being  dilated  distally,  with  a  single  simn
olavate,  articulated  process  (evidently  a  modified  seta)  inserted  near  the  ter-
minal  end  (see  fig  34,  dactylus).

Pig, B8. C&tnjfyta&pis tatidacttjia. Iv,.. i".--ui.-i i. < m- ;

Third  to  lit'th  peraeopods  with  the  carpal  seta  and  propodal  seta  long.
Bach  reaching  very  much  beyond  tip  of  dactylus.

Peduncle  of  uropod  serrate  on  inner  edge,  more  than  twice  as  long  as
lelsonie  somite  and  not  quite  twice  as  long  as  endopod,  which  is  equal  in  length
to  the  exopod  ;  endopod  with  two  spines  on  inner  margin  and  two  distal  spines,
PUG  Of  Which  is  more  than  twice  c-,  1  '  m  i  ;  •;  ,is  the  other  and  fully  two-thirds  as  long
as  the  ramus;  Longer  dj  the  wo  \er\  unequal  terminal  spines  of  exopod  as

.'-■  <  cond  joint  of  1  lie  riiiiui.-.
Colour,  white  with  numerous  flari  OGfdf]  on  ttarap&Gfl  and  pedigerous  RO-

nd  a  few  039  anterior  pleou  somites  and  basis  .cents  of  peraeopods.
Length  :!•"  mm.
Loc.  Queensland  :  Moreton  Pay,  Myora  Bight,  surface  (  \.  S.  R.  Munro.

Stations  45  and  56  |  type  loe.]  ?  50  cm.  40  m.  net,  18.30  p.m.  on  Nov.  29,  1940
and  9.40  p.m.  on  Dee.  6,  1940).  Type  in  South  Australian  Museum,  Reg.  No,
C« 2W8.

A  female  was  taken  at  each  station  ;  the  paratype  is  2-6  mm,  in  length  and
d  ifl'ers  from  the  type  in  having  three  inner  spines  on  endopod  of  uropod  and  in  hav
ing  more  of  the  first  pedigerous  somite  concealed  beneath  the  carapace,  whici  (<
gra  nutate  instead  of  pitted.
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Amongst  the  Australian  species  with  a  single  furrow  on  the  side  pi  the  cara-
pace  this  species  stands  apart  by  the  curious  dactyllTfl  of  the  second  teg?  there  is
a  similar  modification  iu  nitialicirfatft  Zimuier  (1936,  p.  427,  fig.  35)  but  there  the
subterminal  seta  is  slender  and  plumose  while  the  t'aiuter  longitudinal  sulcus  of
the  carapace,  and  the  dorsally  well  produced  first  and  second  pcdigerous  somites
serve  readily  to  separate  it.

Fig.  34.  Gampylaepie  lalidactyla,  type  female;  eeph.,  cephalothorax  from  above  (X  39):
ant.  1,  first  antenna (X 77) ;  mxp. 8^ distal  portion of second maxilliped (X 240) ;  mxp. 3 and
prp., third maxilliped, and first and second peraeopods (X 77) ; dactylus, distal half of d:"
of  second  peraeopod  (X  240;  terminal  ''seta*',  X  720)  ;  prp.  4,  distal  portions  Of  fourth
peraeopod  (X  12p)j  urop..  uropod  with  fifth  pleon  and  teisonic  somites  (X  77).  A,  QtWipy-
laspix •uniplwata ; distal half of dactylus of second peraeopod (X 240) ; distal joints <>f fourth
peraeopod (X 12*5)

The  dactylus  of  the  second  leg  of  uttiplirutu  sp.  now  while  tapering  to  the
apex  and  not  at  all  dilated,  bears  a  truncate  terminal  process  instead  b£  slender
.setae  (ef.  fig.  34,  A)  ;  this  species  has  the  lateral  furrow  very  faint  but  has  an
upper  caiuna  which  extends  further  back  than  in  la£4dactyla  4  has  short  fnssorial
setae  on  the  posterior  legs.  etc.
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Oampylaspts  minor  sp.  nov.

Qvigi  i  <iks  female,  Inicgument  somewhat  rugose,  with  taint  reticulate  pat-
tea mug.

Carapace  with  a  well-marked,  curved,  lateral  impression  on  the  side,  margined
above  and  below  by  a  low  fold  ;  the  folds  are  w  idely  separated  on  the  back;  dorsal
margin  strongly  arched  and  bulging;  it  is  less  than  twice  as  long  as  deep,  about  as
Wldfl  as  Long  and  is  half  the  total  Length  of  the  animal;  viewed  from  above  il  is
/•void  in  shape  (the  Lateral  impressions  uotieeably  affecting  the  outline)  and  the
antero-lateral  margins  slope  backwards  very  obliquely  from  the  pseudorostrum.
Antenna]  notch  and  angle  obsolete  Pseudorostral  lobes  somewhat  pointed  iD  front

Fig. 35. Campyififipis ■minor ; lateral view of type ovigerous female ( X 60) ;  lateral view
iimI (t'^pli.) dorsal view of cephalothorax of para type male (X 40).

as  seen  from  the  side  as  well  as  from  above,  meeting  for  a  distance  equal  to  length
of  ocular  lobe.  There  are  three  pale  lenses  HI  the  ocular  lobe,  which  is  rounded  and
as wide as long.

First  pedigerous  somite  exposed  as  a  narrow  strip;  posterior  half  of  dorsum
of  Second  and  third  elevated  transversely,  [he  tumidity  rounded  and  not  at  all
prominent  j  pleura]  portions  of  somites  swollen,  but  not  much  expanded  b-h  I,
wards;  together  these  B0mit6S  are  little  more  than  one-third  as  long  as  carapace.

L'Jeon  f-wo-l  birds  as  long  as  carapace,  the  somites  shorl  and  stout;  telsonie
somite  rounded  posteriorly,  much  wider  than  feng  and  not  much  shorter  than
the  fifth,  which  has  DO  transverse  sulcus  and  is  fully  as  wide  as  long,

Kirst  antoima  slender;  ihird  peduncular  joint  nearly  one-third  as  long  again
rood,  but  shorter  than  first.  Second  antenna  two-.joiuled  (  not  much  longer

than  first  joint  of  peduncle  of  fust  pair.
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Terminal  joint  oi*  second  maxilliped  with  Four  long-  spines,  three  subequal  in
length,  one  a  little  shorter,  none  reaching  level  of  apex  of  distal  enter  Spine  Of
penultimate  joint.

Third  maxilliped  wide  and  large,  equal  in  len-lli  to  the  first  peraeopod  ;  basis
about  Four-firths  as  long  as  rest  oP  limb;  morns  widest  distally  (where  its  hreadlh
is  not  very  much  less  than  its  len-jih  )  and  not  quite  as  long  as  carpus  and  propo-
dns  together:  carpus  a  little  shorter  than  propodns,  with  three  blunt  inner  teeth;
propodns  more  than  twice  as  loin-  as  the  short  dactylus,  with  three  rounded  teeth
on  inner  side  near  proximal  end.

ceph. la
9

Fig.  $6.  Oa  in  pylon  pin  mitlp  pe  ovigerous  female;  ceph.,  eephalo  thorax  from  above
(X  37)  ;  .-int.,  tirst  and  second  gnttinisae  (X  80;  i  mxp  ion  of  .second  maxilliped
( X 230) ; mxp. 3 ;md prp., third maxilliped anH p ira( Qpodg (' X SO) ; urop., uropod with fifth pleon
and  telsonir  .somites  (X  80),  Pav;itype  mnle;  m\p.  '-.  ilistri)  portiou  of  third  maxilliped,  with
plumose setae omitted (X 106) j urop., tttopod lyfflb ftfth plecto and teisonic somitea (X8O1.

First  peraeopod  with  basis  considerably  shorter  than  rest  of  limb;  merus  a
tittle  longer  than  carpus;  propodns  shorter  than  carpus  and  not  much  longer
than  dactylus.

Seeond  peraeopod  not  quite  as  king  ftS  first,  with  basis  short,  less  than  hall'
as  long  as  rest  of  limb;  ischium  fairly  distinct;  dactylus  stout,  tapering  to  distal
end,  much  longer  than  carpus  but  shorter  than  carpus  plus  propodus,  and  with
long  plumose  setae,  the  longest  terminal  one  longer  than  the  joint.

pDttSOria]  setae  of  posterior  peraeopod*  short,  not  reaching  beyond  apex  of
dactylus.

Peduncle  Oi  uropod  fully  twice  as  lOMJg  as  iclsouie  somite  and  less  than  twice
as  long  as  ondopod  ;  exopod  almost  as  Ion;:  as  endopod,  with  one  of  the  two  unequal
distal  spines  as  hue.-  as  the  ramus;  ondopod  with  two  spines  on  inner  margin  and
two  unequal  terminal  Spines,  ihe  longer  of  which  is  about  three  -fourths  as  Jong

he ramus.
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CoImh,  yellow,  bkfl  carapace  with  a  lev,  isolated  brown  spots,  our  neat  pofr
.  ;  i.  r,  ouc  near  end  o(  pserHlorostrft]  suture,  and  one  °ver  branchial

region  on  ea<Sh  aide,  also  pair  ol  dorsal  spots  near  hind  margin  j  basis  of  third
and  fourth  peiWOpOds  Wltfa  a  brown  spot.

Leu*/1h  l-2mm,  Ova  0*19  mm.  in  greatest  diameter.  Other  females  1*4  mm.
Adult  male.  Carapace  ^lightly  depressed,  almost  twiee  as  long  as  deep,

ihai,  h  length  of  animal,  and  with  dorsal  margin  scarcely  arched;  Merol
t'uriiv\  distinct,  r&eudorostra]  Lobes  snbtrunoate  in  front.

PjfSl  and  second  p'llivrrnii-.  sftHlltefl  elevaled  Mini  curving  slightly  forwards
<>h  id*'  hack,  medfanly  angular;  pleural  portions  oi  Bfcal  concealed,  o£  second  to
inti,  :  i  an  I  riljAtlj  produced  backward*;  dorsum  of  tfifird  to  fifth  torn
son,  :  :  moid.

Picon  as  Ion"  88  rarapao  ■;  iols<mir  aOinite  rather  angularly  rounded  posteri-
orly,  as  long  as  wide,  produced  over  baaee  <>t  uropods,  and  distinctly  shorter  than
fifth  somite,  which  i  tdGl  al  pOfil  PJ!  Mid  than  it  is  anteriorly,  and  is  nearly  half
as  long  again  as  wide.

tJeCOOd  maxillipeil  as  in  liestlElfl,  Third  mnxilliped  With  mt'iuis  rather  more
n»bi.  i  ti5nii\  shorter  than  carpus  and  propodus  together.

Peracopod*  ftXCepl  for  larger  I  >;»  -  i-  Of  same  proportions  as  in  female;  Ion.  I  I
■  i  |  Of  daclylos  ot  second  peraeopod  as  to&g  as  propodus  and  daetylUB

Peduncle  at  uropud  fully  twice  as  long  aa  telsonic  spmite  and  teas  than  fcwiee
as  long  es  eiidopod,  vdth  several  kai  increasing  successively  in  length,  >.
half  tlf  inner  margiti;  exopnd  shorlcr  than  endopod,  with  the  lonj^-sl  d£  its  I  wo
lOiMfiial  terminal  i  longer  than  the  whole  ramus;  ondopod  with  row  |jj
seven  spin?-,  on  inner  margin  and  with  the  Longer  distal  spine  two  thirds  1  1
as ramus.

I  lolour  as  in  female,
lame/th  1  •'  mm.  Oilier  idtlU  males  l-.»  imu.  |<>  l-7  mm.
/,oe.  Queens  '  ftan  Bay,  Mvora  Bight,  surface  (I.  8.  H.  Monro,  St.a-

1  ';  :  !  ype  I...  .,,,1  -hi.  50  CID.  40  Dt  flflt,  8.80  a.m.,  3.30  a.m..  9.20
p  in.  and  1LSQ  p.ttlti  NOV.  39  1940),  and  m  shallow  water  over  eoralpafch  I'l.S.
R,  Minini,  Station  5B  5U  em.  bt  m.  net,  3.40  p  f  m^  Dee.  6,  I9$Q)j  Nooes  River,
below  (lymph-  (1.  S.  ft.  Munrm  Station  T.IJ.1,  50  em.  40  in.

!i.i2|..m  v  Mar.  :',»,  iDiD.  TypeiiiSouth  Australian  Mtosenni,  BegNo*  C  2820.
The  liny  type  female  lias  a  patch  of  -modes  on  Hie  haek  of  the  earapaee  in

Ehe  !  I  l»nll'  bnl  these  a  re  absent  in  llie  other  speeimens.  In  the  male  the
spines  on  I  he  inner  marviii  (rf  the  endopod  of  the  uropod  vary  m  number  from

,i  ("0  nine  l)iH  ilir  BdtHC  "I"  Hie  pednnele  n\'  Ihis  appendage  ;i  re  restneted  tO  di-
rn!  half.  The  small  series  of  adults  exhibit  a  rather  unusual  range  in  size  but  the
apprndae«'S  of  all  are  ioo  .ihke  to  admit,  the  probability  of  more  than  oiu-  speeu-.

fu  general.  *'/,  Ihw  closely  resembles  it  iiisitlcntif,  but  apart  Enom  the
mie-h  smaller  bk&  Ei  '  :i  'Hislied  by  tin-  markedly  una'.-  distinct  lateral  impres-
sion  on  lln-  earap.n'c  Ihc  pI'UpOHlOJlli  Of  Hie  joi)ttft  ot  llie  third  maxilliped  and  fii  .-i
a  id  -;;•<  nmj  pcrar,  u  \\  ,  i  l  M  ;-,hortei'  uropod  ;  further,  the  plumose  «ta«'lylar
0j  Ihe  second  leg  We  ^e^  '  "  r  -  r  Whereas  iin  \mikvlcata  they  are  insignificant.

The  peraeopoda  ■■■  v\  i  rkablj  Uke  those  «f  triptic&tQ  bul  thai  apeeies  is  at
KB  BE  Separated  bj  the  Lhtee  laleral  earinae,  while  Ihe  ea.rapace  pf  the  male  is  mOTC

arehed.  Hie  third  niaxilliped  is  dislinetive,  ete.
Tin  carapace  <.l"  the  EcfliaJP  taw  khC  ho  era  I  furrow  much  as  m  that  ot  lah

Lylit,  win-  h  has  \<  i.\  differ  ill  peraeopods:  tj  i-.  however,  more  boldly  ■:  I  doi
sally,  as  in  gla$W<l  and  tllompSOtti,  but  does  not  projeCl  backwards  o\er  Ihe  fret-
lu'durerons  sonnies  i-  in  Ihf  two  las1-name<J  species.
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Campylaspis  triplicata  sp.  nov.

Adult  male.  Integument  calcified  brittle.  Carapace  with  an  upwardly
curved  depression  on  each  side,  bordered  above  and  below  by  a  fine  ridge,
and  not  reaching  to  mid-line  of  dorsum,  below  this  and  subparallel  to
the  lower  margin  of  carapace  is  a  similar  third  ridge;  above  the  lateral
hollow  the  sides  are  tumid,  then  fall  into  a  second  faint  elongate  depres-
sion  not  emphasized  by  ridges,  and  above  this  again  is  a  further  still  fainter  fur-
row  ;  the  dorsal  margin  is  moderately  arched,  not  quite  evenly  curved  but  slightly
rugose,  and  does  not  form  a  marked  angle  near  ocular  lobe;  viewed  from  above  it
is  ovoid  in  shape,  narrowest  in  front;  it  is  less  than  one-half  the  length  of  the
animal,  slightly  depressed  and  nearly  twice  as  long  as  deep.  Antennal  notch  dis-
tinct,  widely  open,  and  angle  rounded  and  a  little  obtuse.  Pseudorostral  lobes
subtruncate  in  front  and  meeting  for  a  distance  slightly  greater  than  length  of
ocular  lobe;  respiratory  tubes  unusually  long.  Ocular  lobe  large,  semicircular,
wider  than  long,  and  with  three  large  white  corneal  lenses.

Fig.  37.  Campylaspis  triplicata,  type  male  (X  37)

First  pedigerous  somite  largely  concealed  ;  dorsal  margin  of  first  and  second
sloping  obliquely  backwards,  not  at  all  elevated  ;  dorsum  of  third  to  fifth  tumid
but  not  markedly  so  ;  pleural  parts  of  second  to  fifth  only  moderately  expanded
not  much  produced  backwards.

Pleon  somites  (like  pedigerous)  smooth;  no  sulcus  on  fifth  somite;  telsonic
somite  widest  posteriorly  where  it  is  fully  as  wide  as  long,  and  with  apex  angularly
rounded.

Third  maxilliped  stout,  with  basis  much  shorter  than  rest  of  limb;  merus
rather  wide  (its  greatest  breadth  a  little  more  than  half  the  length)  longer  than
carpus,  propodus  and  dactyl  us  together,  with  two  teeth  towards  distal  end  of  outer
margin  ;  carpus  much  wider  but  a  little  shorter  than  propodus,  with  four  curved
teeth  on  outer  edge  and  three  less  sharply  defined  on  inner.

First  peraeopod  with  basis  shorter  than  rest  of  limb  ;  remaining  joints  with
margins  irregular  but  without  teeth;  merus,  carpus  and  propodus  subequal  in
length  (merus  longer  than  carpus,  which  is  longer  than  propodus)  ;  dactylus  rela-
tively  long,  five-sixths  as  long  as  propodus.

Second  peraeopod  about  equal  in  length  to  first,  with  basis  almost  as  long
as  remaining  joints  together;  dactylus  much  longer  than  merus  or  carpus,  which
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are  mbeqml  in  Lengths  uterus  and  carpus  together  as  long  as  propodus  and  d&o-
tvlus  together;  longest  terminal  seta  of  dactylus  fully  as  long  as  the  latter.

Peduncle  of  ttropod  with  setae,  successively  racreasittg  w  length,  on  whole
leilgtb  of  inner  margin  ;  it  is  lo&g,  nearly  three  times  length  of  telsonic  somite  and
almost  twice  as  long  as  eudopod,  which  is  one-fifth  as  long  again  as  exopod;  there
are  seven  "serrate'  7  spines,  successively  increasing  in  length,  on  inner  margin  of
endopod  and  two  terminal  spines,  one  of  which  is  a  little  longer  than  the  other

prp. s

|?|g«  38.  Campylaapir:  triplicata,  type  male;  ceph.,  ceplmlotliorax  from  above  (  X  34)  ;
mxp. 3," prp. and urop., tllird maxilJiped, peraeopods and nropod with fifth pleon and telsonic
somites  (X  84  j  diMal  portions  of  maxilliped  and  first  peraeopod,  with  plumoi  omitted,
X90).

and  more  than  half  the  length  of  the  ramus:  the  marginal  spines  are  interspersed
willi  minute  spinules:  exopod  with  longest  of  two  apical  spines  as  long  as  itself
and  with  two  setae  on  outer  margin  and  one,  subdistaL  on  inner.

Colour,  white.
Dqngth,  2*3  mm.
hoc.  Queensland:  off  Moreton  Island  (type  loc,  "Warreen  "  Station,  May.

1939)  J  Moreton  Bay,  Myora  Bight,  surface  (I.  B.  R.  Munro,  Station  46,  50  cm.,
40  ,,,.  net.  UJO  p.m.,  Nov.  29,  1940)  ;  Noosa  River,  below  Gympie  Terrace,  and
level  with  Gympie  Terrace,  surface  (1.  S.  R,  Munro,  Stations  T.44.1-2,  50  em..
10  m.  net,  9.12  p.m.  and  9.28  p.m..  Mar.  25,  1944).  Type  in  South  Australian
Museum,  lit^.  No.  <\  2582.
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The  female  is  unknown  hut  Hie  aduli  males  range  Itoiji  !•!>  mm.  to  2-4  mm.
in  length,  All  examples  have  been  preserved  in  formalin.

The  only  other  species  of  the  genus  possessum*  three  ridges  on  caeh  side  i^
theNorthem  M&tato  Sara  CWW,  p.  S7.  pi.  lx)  3  which  differs  in  having  the  hinder-
most  carina  bifun.ii  ;iMl  j  f)  lr  third  maxillipeds  eonsiderahly  different.

( 1 AMevLAsets BOSOID4 sp. nov.

Ovigerous  fnund  .  Integument  thin,  ealcdmd,  brittle,  scarcely  at  <dl  flexible.
Carapa  :  i  short  sparse  hairs  and  a  few  pellucid  spots]  generally  emo-

but  with  feeble  anterolateral  tumidim-  and  with  very  small  glassy  tubercles
teriorly  and  dorsn-laterally,  so  that  it  appears  as  if  sprinkled  with  tin;
boldly  vaulted  dorsal  ly  and  oval  wlmn  viewed  From  above;  with  gfeatefil  ■

(ban  depth  and  less  Hum  two-thifcdE  its  length;  jl  is  a  little  less  fhan  hail'
intal  length  of  animal.  Antenna!  notch  slight,  bul  distinct;  angle  rounded,

K"H

Fig. 3D. Campylasjris roscilkh lateral t j. -w iiLi .\ ,lors.(l view of eephalothor».x of type l\

Pseudorostral  lobes  dhlique  in  front,  meeting  for  a  distance  equal  to  length  of
ocular  lobe  which  is  noi  pigmented,  is  roundly  subtriangnlar  and  not  eonsf.
at  base;  corneal  lenses  not  distinct  but  an  oval  opaque  area  at  each  lateral  coi-
ner  and  at  apex.

Perligerous  somites  sprinkled  with  obsolete  fannies  particularly  late-
rally,  with  finr  median  line  as  on  rarapaer,  hr>t  and  second  somites  exposed,
Slightly  and  angularly  elevated  dorsally;  pleural  portions  of  first  to  third  ex-
panded  and  globose  j  fourth  less  expanded  laterally  with  a  pair  of  dorsal  oils
and  a  pair  of  tubercles  at  Under  margin:  tifth  noi  expanded  L-n^.-.,  l!>  ,  with  .<
pair  oi*  posterior  dorsal  tubercles  and  one  or  two  dorso-lateral  tubercles.

Marsupium  not  visible  from  the  side.
Pleon  somites  with  faint  imbrieate-t.ubereulate  patterning;  first  and  second

with  fine  median  dorsal  line  and  with  three  small  dorsolateral  tubercles  (similar
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tn  fcfaoae  o£  oarapAflfi)  rfD  each  side  at  hinder  marpiu;  fifth  not  cumulate  and  with
a  pair  t>t  small  dorsal  tumidities  anteriorly  ;  telsonic  somite  short,  little  produced,
and  rounded  pnsieriorh  .

Second  joint  0*  peduncle  ol  first  antenna  shorter  than  first  and  a  little  longer
than  third;  first  gegmetfl  ol  Hagellum  not  much  longer  than  second.

Second  antenna  two-jointed.

•nt. 2

Fig. 40. Camp'/lny-ixs roS&da, paratope ovigenous f emu lc ; lip, .'Uit. and maud., uppt ' lip
antennae and mandible* (X 62) ; mxp. and prp., numllippds and peraeopods (X 50; distal |J0r
Lions of first and aectona ma^mped*, X M4-) ; urop., uropod frith fifth pleon and teteoaM aoi

Kirst  maxilliped  with  terminal  joint  minute,  elongate,  capped  with  a  single
bristle;  eighteen  giU4obe&

Terminal  joint  ot  second  maxilliped  with  four  stout  spines,  three  suhe<|iial  in
length  and  one  shorter;  penultimate  joint  w  th  outer  distal  spine  twice  the  length
of  spines  of  terminal  joint,  with  iwo  setae  and  with  an  inner  distal  tooth.

Third  maxilliped  with  hasis  wide  and  short,  not  much  longer  than  ischium,
merus,  and  carpus  together;  merus  very  large,  fully  as  long  as  carpus,  propodus
and  dactyl  us  together,  less  than  twice  as  long  as  Wide,  serrate  on  inner  margin
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f>Ut  Will  no  &tt1  EHB  leel.h  ;  earpiis  ;,n  r;itc  nn  mne  i-  edge  and  With  ihtve  |
h  Oil  outer  in;»r«riii  ;  propodus  im  rrower  bu1  sUghtlj  lotlgeT  than  cur|

I  '''  :  ''  [  edjft  Mini  ft  ■'  g  ;|;-;  d;ie1  vOlS,
Pins!  peraeopod  with  be  i  rest  oi'  limb;  meinia  one-third  an
aflfAttJ  .-..,  r.n'iuiH,  \sljn-h  is  longer  Mum  propodttfl  and  ftlmpRl  N  foil-:

as  dae'ybis,
ond  peraeopod  not  longer  than  tirst,  win.  basis  da  Long  ft*  bchiiuri  to  pro-

togetherj  daefcyiiM  as  Um|  n-pua  and  prftpodna  together  and  with  one
of  :  f*e  termini  Lottg,  ball  the  length  of  the  joint.

Peduncle  of  uropode  lindrical,  perrate  on  inner  Mavgiu,  afabut  fwo  and
one  h:i!f  timet?  a  -;  long  afl  telfibttic  somil  e,  and  ftfl  exopod  ;  endopnd  scarcely  lonj
(hiiu  WCOpodj  wit!'  five  serrale  spines  on  inner  edge  8J3d  a  terminal  spine  more  thon
half  its  length;  exopod  with  sHjghtly  longer  terminal  spine  and  a  shorty

Colour,  pure  milk  vvhite.
Lmngth,  4 -8 mm.

New  South  Wales  5  ndles  ea;-,l  oj  I'm!  Hacking;  11)0  !iieb  ,  mild
nmidl;!  1  '  Trawl  Station,  .Ink  l84S)j  4  miles  oil  Eden,  70  moires.  In  sill

(type  io<-..  K.  Shenrdj  Oct,  1948)  ;  I  miles  east  of  Tort  Racking,  60  metres,  cm
mud  (K.  sin  ..wled.  May  L944).  Taanwitiia  off  Babel  island  lal  55'
8.,  long.  148'  81'  '  .  (""Watreea"  Station  29,  dan.,  1988).  Type  female  in  Sooth
Australian  Museum,  fteg^No,  C.  2520,

As  in  some  other  .species  the  venlral  meuhatory  punch  o!  the  Ovigenous  f-riaJe
nui  bulging  and  prominent  in  a  female  slightly  smaller  than  the  type  (4*2

nun.)  eleven  embryos,  eaeh  ()•  I  mm.  in  greatest  length,  DfcCUpy  mIiih>s(.  .'ill  of  :
Ulterior  of  I  lie  thorax.

The  tnbeivles  of  the  carapaee  are  BO  small  thai  they  are  perhaps  better  dc-
vd  aa  unnmii's.  Subadult  examples  sometimes  bam  these  more  nmnercros  but

still  smaller,  and  less  cottfcpicuoua  owine;  lo  fl  closet  1  covering  Of  short  hairs.
1'iiis  species  is  somewhat  dose  bo  thommam^  the  most  apparent  difference

i  lie  adult  lem.de  are  the  shorter  pedonele  of  &«  nrnpod  and  the  narrower  eft]
with  its  Small  Inhere.lrs;  the  joint*  of  the  Brat  and  seeond  peraeopod:;  are  of  lifPcr-

proportiona,  (7,  feftoifpa  Hansen  (1920,  p.  10,  pi.  iii,  tig,  :\)  has  similar  sculp
lore  of  'he  odrapflae  but  the  mtariltfpeds  are  v.-ry  different

Caaipvoasi'i:-  ixiiinata  sp.  uOV.

ididi  male.  Integument  thin,  but  tattglk  mid  somewhat  flexible  j  r  ie,.n  more
higWy  calcified  and  more  brittle  than  thorax;  rather  eoar.s.  ly  rctieiihitr  on  CHJ
pace

Carapace  with  amaarpufi  small  bltmt-wid  teiionw  projections  denary
placed  on  b.e-l.  and  sides,  sparser  iniVro  la  ter;dl>  ;  al  hinder  margin  the  <

longer  and  a  pair  ol  doraal  otm  m  particcdarly  cmt^tandfeig;  interspergftd
clothing  of  tin,  h  ;i  ,r,s;  an  elongate  shallow  depression  ide;

an  anterolateral  UimUitj  on  each  siu-  studded  with  ^pinulcfl  smaller  ih^n  r
of  Hrnialnre:  ,i  U=  :  sum.'vvh;,!  r>  ae  ^j  f,  oni  above,  is  dODl
as  ioiiir  as  deep,  und  i«  barely  as  lan^as  bhu  pleon.  Auienmii  nou-j,  diatinat,  rattier

ro^rly  tte  tor  the  £*d  -_-h.  rayndedi  margined  with  spiuca  Paeu^
coatral  lobes  widely  inineate  i  front,  rneeting  for  a  dtetntiee  -ib
ii  iilar  lobe  wlneh  is  narrow,  dilated  anteriorly  Mod  is  nearly  twice  w  I  i

wide  :  no  corneal  leiisen  apparent.
Xone  of  pedigerous  s6mUca  utevated  doraally  but  seeond  to  fifth  (toeh

h  p.  or  of  outstanding  ephies  on  baek,  those  of  fiftii  nearly  ;js  deep  I  sooiitf
'ill''.-  spinas  ,.,r  V  \«  t  >r<\  on  sides  and  back  of  tliese  soiiu.  |  inle  OU  lh,  -Ib-iio-n.

expand^  pleural  purU  of  f^eh  U  a  i.mi  of  to.ir  or  Ovfi  outstanding  -oi..  s
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Pleon  somites  one  to  five  with  long  and  si  "ii  spines  on  back  and  witfcuppw
of  aidoniini  i'ln-i-uw  Bpinoee;  a  few  shorter  spines  bforo-laterally;  fifth  bo
without  trace  of  tranmei'ae  sulcus;  tetawiic  somite  rather  narrow,  distady

rcrantfod  ;nid  inode?atefy  produced.
Second  peduncular  joint  of  first  antenna  shorter  lhan  first,  longer  lhan

il,i  r(  l  and  aboui  us  long  a*  Mm  BageUum,  the  two  segment*  of  which  are  sub-
.nii.d  in  length,

Last  imiii  of  peduncle  of  second  antenna  hair  ae  long  again  as  penaltmiate.
First  maxilliped  with  terminal  joint  mote  roratl  rttan  asusd  in  tie  genus,

lllfiri  '  :!,;  :i  ;■;■!  .-ri-li  as  Inn-  ;i-;  penultimate  segment,  not  much  more  than  I
,,  i  M  ,  ,v  h  |r,  sli;dil!\  constricted  near  apex.  which  bears  two  minute  setae,  and
with  A  rOW  Ol  tiny  setae  OD  OH  ejr  ilistal  edge;  penultimate  joint  with  BOme  nnerpial
Bhort  setae  (aaa  6g.  12)  mid  I  *o  stout  plumose  seine;  twenty-two  gfl]  lobes.

Fitf. 1 1. (Uivrfu/hisfj'  ̂■ahum fa. lateral view pud dorsal view of pedigerous somiteH ( X 20 i

Distal  joml  Of  second  maxilliped  with  a  short  seta  and  two  stout  unequal
spine:-,  the  longesr  ntit  zeto&iug  to  the  level  ol  the  tip  of  the  outer  spines  of  file
penultimate  joint.

Third  maxilliped  with  basis  BtOUt,  longer  than  rest  of  limb,  with  serratem:-;
and  f]ist<n!  tooi.h  on  inner  edge;  ischium  with  two  inner  blunt  teeth:  merns  oar
row,  with  sum  1  1  teeth  in  both  margins  and  .1  larjje  outstanding  snbdistal  Outer
loolh,  almost  as  lomj  as  the  joint  is  wide;  not  including  the  teeth  the  merns  is
three  times  as  long  M  wide  and  is  not  nearly  as  long  as  carpus  rind  propodu-,  to
eel  her:  carpus  with  denticles  on  inner  edge  and  three  separated  outer  teeth  the
middle  one  oF  winch  is  lone  .;  propodus  elongate,  nearly  half  as  Ion?:  again  08  earpua,
and  unarmed.

Fir  icopod  with  basis  siont.  longer  than  pent  of  limb,  which  ifi  sire
ineriis  serrate  OH  bath  margins  and  with  a  larger  outer  tooth  near  distal  end  j  ««;ir
pUS  I  ttte  Oil  both  erk-rs  barely  more  than  three-i'ourths  length  Of  merns  and  mix
liiicih  longer  than  the  inropodu^,  which  is  less  than  twice  as  long  as  dactyiva.

Second  peraeopod  not  longer  than  first,  its  stout  basis  longer  than  ischium
(o  propodus  tOgsthei  ;  daciylus  longer  than  <  arpus.  almost  as  lone/  as  carpus  and
prOpOdUS  together  ami  with  longest  termina'  seta  two-thirds  its  own  length,
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Fjg. 4L\ Cam pit I aspics echinata, typo male; Uttp. t-B, distal portions of first ami second
maxillipeds  (X  7b');  nixp.  3  and  pip.,  third  maxilliped  and peraeopods  (  X  34  ;  distal  portions
with plumose setae omitted, X 64) ; urop., mopod with fifth ploon and telsoim- somites ( X 34 •
spines of endopod, X 300).

Third  to  fifth  peraeopoda  with  carpus  very  slender  and  dactylus  long,
Peduncle  of  uropod  with  Long  and  shorter  spiniform  projections,  more  than

twice  hs  long  as  fceLson  and  less  than  twiee  as  long  as  endopod;  exopoil  distinctly
Shorter  than  endopod  (four-fifths  as  long:  as  it)  with  a  spine  on  inner  edge  and
two  similar  unequal  terminal  spines;  endopod  sen-ate  on  outer  edge,  with  seven
spines  on  inner  margin  and  three  terminal  spines,  one  short,  the  others  long  ami
subequal  in  length.

Colour,  yellow.
Length,  5«8  mm.

Lor.  Now  South  Wales:  4  miles  off  Eden,  70  metres,  in  silt  (  K.  Sheard,  sub-
marine  light,  Oqt.,  1943).  Type  in  South  Australian  Museum,  Ke£.  No,  O.  2534.
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Details  of  J  he  ''spines'*  (composite  setae)  of  the  rami  of  the  uropods  are
shown  in  fig,  42.  Similar  spines  occur  on  the  uropods  of  several  other  Austra-
lian  species.

This  form  is  readily  recognised  bj  the  distinctive  armature  and  the  linguiform
ocular  lobe,  dilated  anteriorly  as  in  niacrophthvlnw  Sars.

Oampylaspis  pustulosa  sp.  nov.

Adult  mcdf.  lute.irumcm  calcined  brittle,  with  coarse  reticulate  patterning
on carapace

Carapace  with  -well  spaced  rounded,  subcorneal  tubercles,  the  amrro  lateral
ones  prominent,  and  with  a  shallow  very  elongate  depression  OtJ  eaeh  aide  noi
margined  by  carina.'  or  emphasized  by  disposition  of  lubereles;  from  above  and

i  prpra  the  side  il  is  roughly  sub-rectangular  n  shape,  wider  than  depth  (which
is  (i;ili  il  s  length  )  and  it  is  only  as  long  as  pleon.  Antennal  notch  widely  open  and

|$  as  seen  trotn  side  rounded.  Pseudorostral  lobes  widely  truncate  and  finely
dciitiinlate  in  front.,  meeting  tor  a  distance  less  than  length  of  ocular  lobe.  The
iast-uamed  is  dilated,  not  much  longer  than  wide  and  is  constricted  at  base;  there

lens  at  eaeh  side  and  a  pair  of  much  smaller  ones  at  apex,  wbieh  is  incised.

Ptjr, 'i;;. Campylaapii gnwtofotfaj lateral view ami a iftftl riw of replmlothornv of type male

i'Mrst  and  seeond  pedigerous  SOXXliteB  rounded  dorsally  not  at  all  produced;
third  slightly  elevated  dorsally  and  fourth  and  fifth  eaeh  with  a  pair  of  angular

l  tubercles  each  seated  on  a  tumidity  ;  pleural  parts  of  second  to  fifth  expanded
and  somewhat  angularly  founded,  with  reticulate  pattern  as  on  earap

I'leon  somites  eaeh  with  a  pair  of  dorsal  tubercles,  which  are  angular  wheal
Viewed  bram  the  side;  on  the  fifth  they  are  situated  OD  a  faint,  transverse  sulcus,
and  on  the  teisonic  somite  at  the  proximal  third;  the  upper  margins  of  the  au-
iriiiu  gTOOVe  are  serrate;  teisonic  somite  Moderately  produced  and  rounded  dis-
tally.

Seeond  peduncular  joint  of  first  antenna  longer  than  first  and  much  longer
than  third,  which  equals  the  two-jointed  flagellum  in  length.

Terminal  joint  of  peduncle  of  seeond  antenna  more  then  twice  as  long  as
penultimate
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First  maxilliped  with  terminal  joint  relatively  large,  fusiform,  almost  one-
fourth  ms  long  as  penultimate  joint  and  capped  with  (wo  setae,  one  short  and  (me
minute;  epipod  willi  about  a  score  of  gill-lobes.

Distal  joint  of  second  maxilliped  with  a  spine  and  a  slightly  shorter
strong  seta;  penultinmte  joint  with  a  slender  outer  spine  not  nearly  reaching
the  tip  of  distal  spine  and  with  an  inner  tooth  and  seta.

mxp. 2

Fig.  M.  Ciimptjlaxpis  puxtulosa,  type male;  mxp.  1-2,  distal  portions  of  fi  t  si  and second
maxillipeds  (X  14M;  terminal  joint,  of  first,  <  285)  ;  mxp.  3,  prp.  and  urop.,  third  maxilUpcd,
peraeopoda, and uropod with fifth pleon and telsonic somites (X 50: joints of maxilliped with
plumose setae omitted, X 76).

Third  maxilliped  with  basis  wide,  much  longer  than  rest  of  limb;  ischium
very  short,  collar-like;  merus  narrow,  almost  as  long  as  carpus  and  propodus  to-
gether  three  times  as  long  as  wide,  with  a  subdistal  outer  tooth  and  with  inner
margin  serrate;  carpus  wider  and  shorter  than  propodus,  with  three  teeth  on
each  margin,  those  on  outer  edge  crowded.

First  peraeopod  with  basis  wide,  serrate  on  inner  edge  and  longer  than  rest
of  limb,  which  is  not  dentate;  merus  more  than  one  and  two-thirds  times  as  long
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us  carpus  which  is  as  long  as  propodua;  dactylus  distinctly  more  than  half  us
l<mg  as  nropodus.

Second  peraaopod  da  long  as  first,  wit)]  basis  wide  but  aotnawhal  b
il  i;in  real  of  limb  ,*  xtaetyftw  shorter  than  ftavptt^,  with  its  longest  terminal  sets
i  wo  thirds!  its  length

Peduncle  of  ciropod  with  crfcnulate  margins  and  inner  plumose  setae  nol
very  ion?,  it  is  two  and  ona*fourti  tinieK  u  lcm  -  :,s  ,,M  "  Ifchwnic  somite  and

i.  .-,.-  e  exopod;  endopod  one-fifth  aa  bong  ogaiu  as  exopod  with  nine
eompound  spines  on  innei  margin  and  three  terminal  spines,  one  short  the  others
lOTJg  and  -nil  in  length  :  the  hmjieal  ol  the  two  unequal  terminal  spines  of
Mi,  i!  is  as  long  as  the  second  joint  of  that  ramus.

Colon J-, white.
Length,  4»-8  mm,
/.rjr  \  T  ew  South  Wales  4  miles  east  of  Mien,  70  metres,  in  sill  (K.  ShftU'C]

sijlirnariiie  liu'ht  Oct..  1943).  Type  m  South  Australian  Museum.  Reg  No.

The  spines  of  I  he  rami  of  il.r  uropodn  are  of  the  same  typo  as.  ihose  th/ured
tor  rchivnhi  Tin!  i  he  lateral  projections  are  shorter.  The  oaarillipedt  are  some-
whal  as  io  crhimtUi  hut  otherwise  Ihe  two  species  exhibit  man  I  '  -ions  differ-
eoees

(Jampylasmis  aspera  sp.  nov.

(tvigVrvUS  Irmal,  ,  Iute^iihient  calcified.  hritHc.  with  enars.'  honeycomb  -like
pattern,  particularly  distinct  ftn  carapace,

<'arap,ov  fttttdded  With  OOnlCttl  tubercles  Mini  with  an  eloie/ate  depression  OH
each  Bute,  rrxit  margined  by  carinas  or  definitely  outlined  by  rows  of  mb<  n  i,-  •  the
fmtei  ^lateral  deration  Is  tuocteat-eiy  emphasized  \  the  dorsal  eontaur  fag  well
arched  and  forms  a  decided  angle  at  the  base  ol  the  ocular  lobes  viewed  iron.
above  the  carapace  ra  nvoid  in  shape,  broader  than  deep,  its  greatest  width  th
roUTfi  Of  its  UmSTthj  it  is  one-half  (he  mial  length  of  the  animal.  Antennal  ttOtcll
widrij  open;  angle,  and  inferior  margin  behind  it,  finely  dentate.  Pseudoroatral
lobea  concave  ia  front  and  meeting  for  a  diatanee  less  than  the  tengrth  of  the  oeula*
lobe,  which  ia  A  littla  longer  than  wide,  has  a  nSonte  incision  at  apex,  ami  boars
three  corneal  lenses  (the  .'interior  one  divided  )  in  the  front  half

Pediperous  somitea  not  M  all  efcveted  ;  like  the  carapace  each  la  ma  I  ed  with
a  fine,  wavy  median  line;  pleural  parts  of  second  to  fifth  expanded  ami  m  from

itbaoutc  laieraiu  :  there  ia  a  pair  of  dorsal  tubercle-  on  each  of  th«  third
In  fifth  somites.

Marsupiuni  hulj_r»  ■  rnmiueut  ;  ova  0*2B  mm  oi  diameter.
Picon  bdoHp*  on<  to  five  eafch  with  a  par  pi  fcmall  dorsal  tuborcjes  at  bind
-in  -md  with  ;i  low  oblique  dorso  lateral  vin^e,  which  terminates  posteriorly  tTl

..  litti.-  pro.iect.ioi  1  1  fifth  sOialteWJtti  well  marked  transverse  sulcus;  belfcorite
itf  widened  po  rtj*,  -rpe>:  pather  angular  but  nol  much  produced.

Second  peduwenlaf  joint  of  tirst  antenna  distinctly  toxiger  than  third  am
..,!•  :-  Mir  ftagi  llum,  ihe  two  ioinls  of  wln-'h  I  re  BUbeqttal  in  length.

Pfr&t  ma»11ip€d  vrith  terminal  joint  elongate,  nearly  one-fllttl  aa  Ion)
,  djo.u.tr.  s«-nir.,)  and  capped  with  a  singto  Reta  ;  marginal  setae  of  permtrtrntfi

joint atOUl .  bCn frill  lohes pins one >"enVxed.
Distal  joini  ol  aeoond  maxilliped  with  two  spines,  one  twice  i  long  as  the

other;  penmtimate  joint  with  a  somewhat  bent  outer  apin«  (which  peaches  lev<  I  a1
\)  V  of  Hie  ehttrtfr  distal  spinr  )  ;.nd  with  a?i  mihr  tooth  and  ulendev  sela.

Third  waxiUiped  elongate,  with  basis  fully  aa  longasresl  of  limb;  merus  twice
RBbng  B8  wide,  rather  lom^'er  tlian  carpus  and  propodus  togather,  and  With  •'
mine  idiatal  tooth  (aa  rtell  a  ■  of  jmaaller  teeth  1  on  outer  margin
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with  a  few  small  teeth  on  inner;  carpus  wider  and  barely  Longer  than  prapaduB,
with  three  outer  teeth  and  (wo  denticles  on  inner  margin;  dactylus  half  as  long  CU8
propodu.s.

First  peraeopod  with  basis  serrate  on  inner  margin  near  distal  end,  and  fully
as  long  as  remainder  of  limb;  ischium  with  an  inner  tooth;  moras  with  30
outer  subdisial  tooth,  nearly  hall'  as  Iqng  again  as  carpus,  which  is  subequal
in  length  to  propodfls  and  twice  as  long  as  dactylus.

Fig. 45. CwmpylaspU aapera; lateral views of type ovigeroua female and paratope suhadult
male, and ceplialothorax of type female from above (X 22).

Second  peraeopod  longer  than  first,  with  the  stoid  basis  as  long  as  ischium
to  propodus  together;  dactylus  a  little  shorter  than  carpus  and  equal  in  length
to  its  Longest  terminal  seta.

Peduncle  of  uropod  ridged  above  and  serrate  on  both  margins,  nearly  one
and  two-t  birds  times  as  long  as  telsonic  somite  and  as  endopod,  which  is  a  little
longer  than  exopod  ;  four  spines,  successively  increasing  in  length,  and  inter-
spersed  with  a  few  tiny  spines,  on  inner  edge  of  endopod  and  two  very  unequal
ones  at  apex;  exopod  with  two  unequal  terminal  spines,  the  longer  equal  in  length
to  that  of  the  other  ramus.

Colour,  yellow,  patterned  on  pleon  with  purplish  brown.
Length,  .°»0  mm.
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SuinnJuU  mule.  This  is  figured  because,  like  some  adult  females,  it  has  the
luberclesof  ihe  carapace  rather  more  distinctly  arranged  in  rows*  The  honeycomb-
like  sculpture  is  very  distinct  fcild  some  of  the  tubercles  ahove  the  lateral  depres-
sion  are  larger  Hum  the  others.  The  small  tubercles  on  the  pleon  are  rather  more
disfmel  ihan  in  the  female  and  fche  fifth  BOinite  is  strongly  einp-ulate;  the  dorso-
lateral  ridges  are  feebly  sen-ale.

ufop. Juv.tf

Fig.  10.  Cewi  te  axpera,  paiatype  female;  mxp.  1-2,  distal  porj&iui  of  first  and  Becond
maxillipeda  (X  144}  j  nucp,  8,  prp.  and  urop.,  third  maxillipad.  peraeopoils,  and  uropod  with
aftn  pleen  and  telBonic  somites  (X  50:  distal  poiaioiis  with  phimose  Betas  omitted,  X  78).
mop., jiiv., uropod of young male (X 50).

The  carapace  is  narrower  Hum  in  the  female  ;  the  ocular  lobe  is  wider,  is
slightly  constricted  at  the  base,  and  slightly  incised  at  apex.

There  is  a  pair  of  dorsal  tubercles  on  the  telsonic  somite  and  a  broken  median
carina.

The  maxillipeds  are  as  illustrated  for  the  female.
The  uropod  (fig.  4('».  urop.  juv.  )  has  fche  peduncle  shorter  and  wider  than  in

the  adult.
Although  this  male  is  as  l&jrge  as  the  oviparous  females,  the  abdominal

Antenna]  groove  has  not  yet  developed  [the  second  antennae  are  still  short  1.
Lor.  New  South  Wales:  5  miles  east  of  Port  Hacking,  100  metres,  on  mud

("Grovnalla"  HtwI  Station,  July,  194:)):  i  wiles  ea&t  of  Eden,  70  metres,  in
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sik  (type  lor,  K.  Sheard,  trawled  oh  1843)  ,  i  miles  east  of  Port  Haekhij
metres,  on  mud  (  K.  Slieard.  trawled  M.*iy,  HMD.  Type  female  in  South  AmtntlUhl
Museum,  Reg,  No.  C.  8S17.

C,  a.\fj<r>>  is  rlo.se  to  aiitarcdca  Caiman  (1907,  p.  5,  pi.  i,  Rg,  14-  Hi  and  text
Bg.  I;  and  1915,  p.  155,  fe,  !"0.  In  <  ho  last-nanHM  I.  however,  the  merus  of  the  U
raaarilliped  ifl  much  small*)},  befog  considerably  leas  Hum  length  of  carpus  aiwl
proporh,  lined*  it  i  resembles  the  Northern  /•,  /  rtocosu  Bars  (sec  Han
sen,  1920,  p.  IV  pi.  iii,  ftg,  8a)  but  differs  in  the  strongly  developed  transver.-.e
sideus  of  the  (ifth  plenn  somite,  i  he  shorter  pedtmele  of  the  uropod  and  in  h

the  tnhei-eit's  of  the  carapace  Less  flattened!

CaMPYLAKTJ.-,  TUKTiDIS  S[).  liOV.

Frniah  Iniceumenl  strongly  raleitied.
Carapace  studded  with  rounded  tubercles,  which  tend  to  tal]  inio  rmvs,  sides

with  two  parallel  longitudinal  ndges,  hounding  a  large  suhquadrate,  depreaacd
n.re;i  p  top  and  bottom  ;  the  I  iriini  in  Strongly  tid)ere.uhtt  e  and  extends  from
above  the  afttennal  noteli  to  beyond  second  third  of  oarapace;  the  lower  ridge  in

b  i  ed!j  fcubercnlaie;  above  bbe  appet  carina  there  is  a  Longitudinal  dorfio-
lateral  i.ubereidaie  elevation  am'  the  trenl  ia  the  usual  antero-lateral  pro
in  uener  emphasized  in  seulptured  species,  in  this  ease  ;i  tubercle  Larger  than  the

Fig.  47.  Camp//':  ■  i  "l\ih\,  tvpr  female  (X  14).

others.  The  baek  tit  fche  carapace  is  marked  with  b  very  Hue  median  line  anteriorly
but  is  longitudinally  suiente  for  the  greater  part  of  its  length,  the  ft?i  expanded
posteriorly  over  the  eariii  ,,  there  is  a  short  median  longituduia]  ca
finai  which  is  nne-sixtli  of  the  length  of  eara])ac.e.  Viewed  from  above  I  he  cara

is  sulupiadrale,  aboul  as  wide  as  deep  and  not  quite  two-thirds  a.s  we
imo-  ji  is  as  long  oh  pedigeroufl  and  Brst  to  fifth  pleoan  somite*,  Peeudori
loin  ■-.  narrowing  in  the  Trout,  very  oblique  in  lateral  view,  and  meeting  Cor  .<
t&nce  equal  to  three  times  length  of  oeular  lobe,  which  is  small,  longer  tha

with  no  apparent  corneal  lenses.  Antennal  noteh  wide  hut  difitind  angle
wilh  small  denude;-;,  subacute.

Pedjgerotjg  somites  each  with  a  pair  of  low  dorsal  tubercles  mar  binder
margin;  first  and  second  doraally  very  short  buj  slightly  elevated;  pleural  parte
of  second  to  fifth  expanded  and  inflated,  in  second  rounded  Laterally  fn  last
three  nm/ular  and  slightly  produced  backwards.

First  two  sonnies  of  pleou  with  transverse  dorsal  carina,  Erom  which  hranch
[  short  longitudinal  ridges,  which  are  Faint  on  the  first;  third  tO  fifth

ies  each  with  median  earina  (rugose  owing-  to  prostrate  aerratio
similar  transverse  ridjW  CTOBSlng  it  near  posterior  end;  fifth  with  a  second  collar-
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like  transverse  ridge,  posterior  to  which  is  a  sulcus  dividing  the  somite  into
two  parts;  dorso-lateral  edges  ridged  and  below  them,  on  anterior  portions  of
first  to  fifth  there  is  a  shorl  lateral  carina;  the  spaces  between  carinae  have  all
eroded  appearance;  posterior  half  of  telsonic  somite  triangular  as  seen  from
afeove  3  and  (for  the  genus)  well  produced.

S4g.  48.  Campylaepis  thetidis,  type  fcnuii";  eenh*,  cej&alothdraa  from  above  (XU);
liiacp!  I-8j  distal  portions  of  fiiM  a&d  second  maxillipeds  (X125);  mxp.  3,  and  pip.,  third
ni,-<\ilii|...d and peroeopoda (*x 23 ; palp of uasQtiped with petae omitted, x«56j distal end of
dactyluK of first inid second pevaeopods, x 125) j  nrop.,  uropod with fifth pleon and telsonic
somites ( x 4;  ̂) .

First  maxilliped  with  last  joint  minute,  wider  than  long.,  and  with  a  single
seta.

Terminal  joint  of  second  maxilliped  with  two  unequal  stout  spines,  the  long-
est  in.!  reaching  tip  of  the  stout  outer  distal  sj)inc  of  penultimate  Segment.

Tliird  maxilliped  robust;  basis  considerably  longer  than  rest  of  limb;  ischium
with  mm  i  t  th  ;  merus  not  much  enlarged,  less  than  half  as  l$ng  attain  as  width,
barely  longer  1han  propodns,  with  one  or  two  small  dentations  on  inner  edgfc  and
an  outer  distal  tooth;  carpus  wide,  with  three  small  outer  teeth  of  equal  size:  pro-
podns  stout,  with  edges  serrate,  more  than  twice  as  long  as  daetylus.
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Firsl  peraeopod  with  basis  barelj  as  Lang  us  e  tal  d  Umhj  men  is,  carpus  and
propodus  wide,  subequal  in  length  .  d  w  propodus  with  dm  of

three  distal  setae  longer  than  itself.
Second  peracopod  Longer  than  first,  with  the  rtoul  ha.sis  mucin  shorter  th&u

r<"si  of  Inni'.  bul  b  mm  to  propodui
i.i  .i'lis  and  cHi-pus  together,  v.  itli  a  Qtirio  ftl  Jobej  alongside  which  are  inserted
the  two  i  tfiH  Itici  1  selae,  tlr  !•  of  which  is  hali  as  long  as  the  joint.

Peduncle  of  u  triangular  in  section,  the  apeS  of  the  median  ridge  and
[godly  a  lit  an  Umg  again  as  telaonin  somite  nod  three-

fotu  ths  as  long  Again  as  the  subenual  rami  ;  rmlopod  serrate  on  both  edge^  with  a
looihed  dorsal  ridge  and  with  tytQ  stoni  iermiual  SpilieB  cry  short;  exopod
with  serrate  fedj  Eti  •  whidi  ia  longer  than  that  of  eodo
P0d fl  and a tiny spine.

Colour,  yellow
Length,  6-U  mm.

ofi  I  ftpe  Phrse  Points,  11-60  tath.,  on  sticky  mnd
and  shed  (  Station  W,  Peb.  U  98  Type  in  A.tiBtra]  i  a  Museum,  fteg,
No.  0.2225.

Although  he  mi&ee  o<>  special  iiiirjij  regarding  it,  Caiman's  figure  oi  the
second  peracopod  of  rosiruht  (1909a,  pi.  ii,  fig*  S7)  shows:  thai  in  that  species  also

[i&talsetao  i  tuucii  shorter,  is  suhterminai  3  thaendof  the
joinf  projecting  beyoild  its  insertion;  Lurther,  the  joints  of  this  appendage  are  qf
the  same  proportions  as  in  (Ke&idia  which,  however,  exhibits  obvious  di
body  sculpt  arc  and  ha  leudorosfcrum.

Hansen  (1920,  p.  42,  pi.  iii,  fig.  5)  illustrates  f  he.  second  ami  third  Oiaxilliped
much  -fs  m  Hi'!  'ihs  \)\{\  in  the  third  the  iiih

the  carpus  relatively  .smaller.

<  -Vnus  PEDCAKFYLAaFTS  Bonnier.

Procinnpulnsp^  Bonnier,  1896",  p.  541;  Stebbinu:,  1913,  p.  184  (syii,  and  key)  ;
Hansen,  1920,  p.  33,
Tins  stable,  widely  distribul  is  mii'di  more  sparsely  represented  by

species  than  is  Cumpyla&pis.  It  is  well-defined,  particularly  in  the  character  of
ihc  lak.'dikc  daHylus  of  (he  second  ma  iHiied  and  Hie  strikingly  Long  iseliium  of
thfi  first  peraeopad;  Six  species  have  been  described  previously  and  ffie  first  Aus-
tralian  form  is  recorded  below.

KEY  TO  SPECIES  OF  procampylaspis.

1. DifltaJ prolongation oi a. ii i !i- of BCwtd on Kjlltpecl long jso.6 alendw, n-.-niv tlurw binK
mat

.'! pio)oij:j. , OB - if SCCtifttf itin xi 111 » >i <1 :it. iimhi iml nnrrli lonp<r r 1 j -
|"'ni!  .  .  .  .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  v  2.

.>:m'.-i<--  wit]  :i  mai€  nosif  in  tViorilo  /nm^r/M'^hiK'n.
I LI - oja o* i Jvo 'lor&al tubvn

I  :.  ,  :i  ;  rn-  |  v.-  P]  o-i:  'iir,!  :  fi  flOT  3  I  i*lQ]£  •  .  .  .  4.
■  irli  tVTO  '!"'  ■•■  I  '  '"■<  ■'■■  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  6.

•»- D.'H-lylns <>f .^m-oimI 1 1 1 : • -: I U i j > . • < I with tlin'. ,,<>ih on inner iu:o'gin hidt.nl a(U 9teh]
!);ic(ylii^  of  BCCOlld  I  I  ilWCJ  IHH-l  g  -n  .  .

'  ^  ■  ,.,  i  ,  i,h;  :  ,  .;  [Aiiic  >,  oj  longo  i  tana  i,-
mbjmtd  .  .  .  .  ialanom\  \tw,

•;,ri[uwl  i  >  n  I  %  Kfl  lull  r  '  .  .  .  HOfiUda  ip,  uov.
• . OcuJni lube f li ! h n «■ 1 1 ;'■. n n i ■ i" i ■■■ iill » puii* uf .i. i 1 1. i. ■•.. i •'.,,■.;• i tuL ! I ■ ■•

one  n  hind  tin  ulliw  i  id  I  idcutnti'  .  .  .  .  .  .  t»owpr<
h ll i I'm: ■; I InbrtvIrM nl' < :ir:iicn ■»■ |-J:irrd otm 1 on r:u h aitlo,

•  1  1  -  i  :.  .•.  i  LiUi]  [tin  .  .  ■  i  a  Ikuisen.
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PHQJ  amivi  ,\;aus  som>  da  8p.  BOV,

(hu(/(  ffffits  jrnmli  .  !  lienl  well  tsaloifiod;  form  as  in  genotyp
Oaraptfce  about  ftvo  I  of  totul  L&ugth,  with  shAgroen  Like  surface  owing

|.;i  iMi!»irriM|N  ver\  small  rou;'h  lubrreles  or  spines;  seen  I  'roni  Mir  side  it  is  |
uiineiifU  arched  above,  ftyroui  a  ibvid  I  gugta  posterior  to  ocular  lobe  am
markedly  tumid  ai  posterior  em<  (hi  t£  a  single  prominent  median,  conical
tubercle  jusl  behind  middle  ol*  length  Autuinal  notch  widely  open  and  angie

ObtWSCi  Ocular  luhr  narrow,  no  eorneal  lenses,  pscudorosfral  -.utuiv-.
anky  lofted;  lobes  raftering  a  little  beyond  ryedobe.

Ph?Rl  pcde-ei  un-  miiiiim'  v,  nh  ;t  dusrlv  applied  lamella,  Hie  I  »  i  1t  .  J  ft  •
liieh  jusl  OVflTlapa  posterior  to&rCW  of  carapace  medianly,  second  smniie

nor  .  :n  all  elfiVttted  and  without  projections  or  lamella.
I'Jeon  somites  a  lit  *  i  *.  -  ilTWUlW  but  UlWItl  vl,  successively  m  el  agtfa

to  iil'lh  ;  lelsouie  sohdtc  \\  am,  t  m  posterior  hall  (  as  w  ide  as  Jonir  )  somewhal  ;i
i  ci  r-I  A'  iMiindod,  little  produced  posteriorly  an«l  ahont  i'oni'  fifths  as  long-  as  Ef  f  til
plenn  :-cniilo,  the  lath  hllv  hid  distinctly  widened  in  posterior  third,  where
j|  is  tcic-t'ourlh  as  wide  ac;ain  .1  ,  breadth  at  posterior  margin.

Kirsl  maxilliprd  with  terminal  joint  rathm;  wide,  one  iho.J  as.  [0Hg  30  ;  •  •  1  1  1  1  1  -
ie,  witli  a  single  ai>ii-,!l  34  tfi  and  with  two  dentiform  projection  9  on  oulrr  edge

:-,i-i- figure I'm- ol Iter details),
In  I  he  dactylus  cl'  the  second  maxilliped  immediately  posterior  n.  |  h  Iftj

laical-  1  apical  tOOth  there  is  ;i  stout  bill  101I  spine,  at  llie  base  of  "which  1
seta  of  about  thesaim  lengttlj  this  is  followed  by  three  large  inner  teeth,  suheunal
iii  t&ngth  to  the  apical  tooth  of  I  he  joint  and  of  about  the  same  diameter;  the  hum
anterior  of  lliese  has  a  laini  suture  oear  the  base  and  the  ne\!  has  an  insi^liiiic-i  u  I
accessory  proximal  looih;  the  posterior  spine  is  eojial  in  length  to  the  falcale  end
<.^\'  the  daelyln  ■;  aod  \»  b  little  lottger  than  the  other  inner  spines.

'fluid  maxillipeds  with  basis  almost  as  long  as  rest  of  limb;  ischium  short,
with  an  inner  looih;  morns  widest  distalfy,  where  it  is  barely  hall*  as  b>  n;el
its  length,  and  bears  a  sleinler  outstanding  spine  on  out  **r  margin,  there  ffl  D
nlher  armature  on  the  joint  ;  carpus  less  Ihan  halt'  as  tong  as  mm/us,  with  a  spiur
01  mtfl  "i,M'jni  and  amah-i  mi  the  inner;  propodus  without  armature,  mm.
than  bilif  as  long  as  uterus,  and  half  as  long  ae.ain  as  dactylus.

h'irsl  [>ercop(»d  unarmed,  with  basis  not  much  more  than  two-th'n  f
loot'  as  resl  of  limb  (as  [Gttfi  B8  ischium,  mcrus  and  carpus  together)  ;  ischium  siih-
eqoal  m  length  to  propadua  and  longer  than  carpus  which  slightly  exceed*?

i'-  [u  imnh  ClttCtylUfl  ball'  as  lon^  as  jU'opodus.
Se<'oml  perft&opod  with  basis  stout,  somewhat  longer  than  ischium  to  propu

I  ii-i  U-,  l>  imne  ihan  haf  as  Long  as  carjuis;  dactylus  suh-
!  01  Iciijjih  to  carpus  and  about  four  times  as  long  as  propn.:
rrdoneir  oi  [iropod  two  and  one  fifth  times  aa  long  as  telaonks  somite;  ru

dopod  eqljal  IH  fe.r  th  tO  hisl  named  and  a  little  lOHgeX  than  exopod,  willi  fwo
spimv  cm  amor  margin  and  two  very  unequal  tern.  mat  aph

Colour  (when  dtaned)  dull  yeiinAv.  wittioul  toy  marWngs,
Length, 4 o m 1.1
\diiH  viair.  GurtLp4U2Q  .n'jri,  01m  ihird  of  total  lencrtii;  surface  with  small

clear-c.ui  nHieulaiiou  •  posteriorly  nod  u»*ar  h^\er  edge  is  a  row  of  deuli.
the  kirk  the  m«oi  ,-,,1  i  u  hmvi,.  r-  ...a  u'id<-  as  hi*_di  as  in  iemah-  ami  there
is  a  pan  •  oi'  spines  near  Urn  hinder  maririn.  Antennal  notch  widely  open
tennal  angle  more  prominent  and  •-,-,  obtuse  than  in  femah  .

I'SrsI  pedc-ermis  somih  wdhonl  laiuJua  ;  secnud  to  fifth  somiles  each  wii  |  1
pair  0*  dorsal  spiles,  and  \\\\\i  one  or  hv-i  spues  on  expanded  pleural  portions.
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mxp. 3

mxp. 2

Fig.  49.  Procampylaspia  sordida.  Type  female  and  male  from  the  side  (X  22).  Paratype
ovigorous  female;  mxp.  1-2,  distal  portions  of  first  and  second  maxillipeds  (X  144;  terminal
joint  of  first,  X  324)  ;  mxp.  3  and  prp.,  third  maxilliped  and  peraeopods  (X  50;  distal  joints
of  maxilliped,  with  plumose  setae  omitted,  X  77).

PI  eon  somites  with  upper  edge  of  antennal  groove  spinose  (first  to  fourth)  ;
first  three  each  with  a  pair  of  dorsal  spines  ;  fifth  somite  slightly  widened  proxi-
mally  as  in  female.

Peduncle  of  uropod  two  and  three-fourths  times  as  long  as  telsonic  somite  and
two  and  one-third  times  as  long  as  endopod,  which  has  half  a  dozen  spines  on  inner
edge.

Length,  5-5  mm.
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hoc.  New  South  Wales  :  5j  to  7|  miles  off  Cape  Three  Points,  41-50  f  ath.,  on
stick  v  mud  and  shell  ("Thetis"  Station  13,  Feb.,  1898)  ;  5  and  4  miles  east  of
Port*  Hacking,  100  and  80  metres  on  mud  ("Cronulla"  Trawl  Station,  July,
1943  and  July,  1944)  ;  4  miles  off  Eden,  70  and  60  metres,  in  silt  (type  loc,  K.
Sheard,  Oct.  and  Dec,  1943).  Types  in  South  Australian  Museum,  Keg.  No.  C.
2531—2532.

This  species  is  extraordinarily  close  to  the  genotype  armata  Bonnier  (1896,
pp.  541  and  544.  pi.  xxix,  fig.  1-2)  from  northern  latitudes  (40°-61°),  but  accord-
ing  to  the  descriptions  there  are  differences  sufficient  to  warrant  separation,  espe-
cially  in  view  of  the  widely  separated  regions.

Bonnier  's  figures  and  those  of  Caiman  also  (1906,  p.  419,  pi.  xxvii,  fig.  13-20)
show  the  posterior  end  of  the  carapace  of  the  female  as  less  tumid  than  in  that  sex
of  sordida  and  the  fifth  pleon  somite  is  scarcely  or  not  at  all  dilated  proximally.
Tie  second  maxilliped  is  similar,  but  the  first  large  tooth  (behind  the  falcate  ter-
mination  of  the  last  joint)  is  more  slender  and  the  next  has  no  accessory  tooth;
also,  the  two  large  proximal  teeth  are  wider.  The  carpus  of  the  third  maxilliped
has  the  inner  margin  of  carpus  dentate  but  with  no  large  outstanding  tooth,  and
the  merus  is  toothed  on  its  inner  edge.  Bonnier  shows  the  dactylus  of  the  second
peraeopod  as  longer  than  (female),  or  fully  as  long  as  (male)  the  carpus  and  pro-
podus  combined  :  in  sordida  it  is  much  shorter.

Caiman  states  that  armata  is  commonly  encrusted  with  mud.  All  examples
of  the  Australian  form  are  thickly  clogged  with  silt  and  organic  material.  So
closely  does  the  covering  adhere  that  it  was  necessary  to  boil  the  third  maxillipeds
and  peraeopocls,  after  removal,  in  weak  caustic  and  to  then  brush  off  the  deposit
before  details  could  be  made  out.  The  character  of  the  surface  of  the  body  cannot
be  seen  until  the  concealing  material  is  removed  but  the  coating  together  with
the  dorsal  prominence  of  the  carapace  and  the  general  shape  make  it  very  easy  to
separate  the  species  from  other  Cumacea  in  the  samples.

SUMMARY.

Twenty-five  species  of  the  family  Nannastacidae,  from  southern  and  eastern
Australia  are  described  as  new  and  others  are  discussed.  The  new  forms  are  :
Nannasiacus  inconstans,  davatus,  asper,  sheardi,  inflatus,  subinfiaUis  and  john-
stoni,  Schizoirema  aculeuta,  Cumella  munroi,  cana  and  turgiduto.  Campylaspts
thompsoni,  similis,  imimlcata,  imiplicata,  rupta,  latidactyla,  minor,  triplicata,  {
roscida,  echinata,  pustulosa,  aspera  and  thetidis.  Procamipijlaspis  sordida.

The  monotypic  Picrocuma  Hale  is  included  in  the  family  and  keys  are  given
to  the  species  of  the  large  genera  Nannastacus  and  Campylaspis.  The  new  Pro-
camplaspis  closely  resembles  the  boreal  genotype.
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